






No. 688 REC.IS1'ERED FOR TR.\:\S�11SSIO� AUROAD LIVERPOOL, JANUARY I, 1939 PRICE 3d. � 4d. ANNUAL ������e'.PTION 3/6 
1939 Make this Your year to travel the same road to Fame as : 
BLACK DYK E 
M U N N & FELT O N S' 
CRESW ELL COLL I E RY 
WI N GATES' 
CALL E N D E R'S 
BESS ES-0'-T H '-BA R N  
M O R R I S  MOTORS 
BAX E N DALE'S, etc., etc. 
We shall continue to be completely at your Service 
in the New Year, whether you have occ>Sion to come 
to us for small accessories, or a Set of ln::.cruments 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 REGENT STREET 93 OXFORD ROAD 
LONDON, W. I MANCHESTER 
THE OLD FIRM CORDIALLY EXTENDS 
TO EVERY 'BANDSMAN' 
The Good Old Wish 
!Jlealtfi and fi?,'t,�,p,ootv 
• • in tfie Af .-ew 'lfea'i ! 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, 
Soprano to BBb Bass 
PERFECT TONE TUNING 
VALVE ACTION · DURABILITY 
Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
I 8 4 2 - 1 9 3 8 SPECIAL 
THE WORLD'S OLDEST MAKERS of CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Manchester Stock of 
The World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
I 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
Without obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature 




C O R N ETS, T E N O R  H O R N S, BAR I T O N E S  
a n d  T E N O R  TRO M B O N ES at 40% Reduction 
These Bargains will not be repeated. 
R E C O N DITI O N E D  I N STR U M E NTS 
Al l  Makes-I n Brass and Si lver Plated 
at Reduced Prices to Clear 
State Requirements 
Band 
SERVICES-S I LV E R  PLATI N G  & REPAIRS 
I am specially interested in 
H ighest G rade Expert Workmanship 
WRITE� 
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, M A N C H ESTER' 
GOLDEN SQUARE, w. 1 JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215, Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215 Great Jackson Street 
MANCHESTER IS 
> THE REGENT 
a fine (Jo1•net, ;;·1uu·antee•I 10 years 
and nuulf• in ll1•itain'lii l:u•;;·est I 







Please send me full particulars of REGENT 
BA ND INSTR UME NTS 
Name 
Address are obtainable on similar terms. 
Send in this Coupon. 
295 REGE N T  ST. 
LO N D O N ,  W.I. 
NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10{• 
BESSON, 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARRLEARCH,LONOON, W2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 







J. G. DOBBING 
B..\ND Tl·�,\Ol!ER and ADJUDlC.\'l'OR. 
PE:\'THE. RllONDD.\, SOUTH W AJ,ES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
R"\Xll 'l'EAC'llf:R and .\DJL'DI CATOR. 
19 XOWl'U \\·ooH ROA D. PR EXTON, 
JllRKEN!IE.\I), 
Telephone: Tiirke_"h_"' -"- "-"-· -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAXD TE . .\CIH;H and COHXET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Se<:tion, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Corrc•pondcncc Cornet Les�ons a S1>eciality.) 
CNl'.,\IUCT YILL.\, )1.\RPLI� BHIDGE, 
Near S'l'OC'KPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNE'rl'IST. 
BAND 'l'E..\l'HER and ,\DJUDIC..\TOR. 
45 S.\J,ISBUHY STHEE.'T, 
KE'rl'EHl�G, �ORTllAN'l'S. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
.B,\ND 'l'E . .\CHEH and ADJUIHC.,\TOR. 
2 BI LLINGE ROAD, WIGAi\", 
Tel.: Wigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, lland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 OLDll.U.I HO.AH. :\Ill.ES PJ,_.\'rl'JNG, 
)I ..\NCIJESTER. ------
T. MORGAN 
"STJ(.AD.i'�Y," 141 W1\KEilURST ROAD, 
CLAPllA)l COlDlON, LOXDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER and _.\DJUDIUA'l'OR. 







' Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU:\IPE'l', COR;..<E1', BA;..<O TE.\CHER 
and CO:\''fES'I' ADJL:DIC_.\'l'OR. 
Addre.•s-
:\IONA YILL,\. BURXG!U�AVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJ UUICATOH. 
Write for term�. Original com11ositions 
cor�cll'd and rC'viscd. 
_\ddn'l!s: J,JNDJ.EY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
"\ssociatecl Tcadier to the. Bandsman's College 
of �Cusic, 
("The Easy \\'ay," hy Post.) 
:'\OJ,() CORNE'!'. 
B,D/D TE.H'llEH and AVJl.DIC"\'l'OR. 
AVl'OX llOUSE, BHOn;JL\:\I HO.\U, 
)1.\R!'3DE:\', N°<'ar llUDUERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RPE 
SQJ,Q C'ORXE'I', B.-\XD TE.\OllER 
and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 




BROADDALES IIOUSE, :SEWllif�NS, 
. .\YHSllIHK 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CO:SDl'C'.l'OR and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
INGLE KNOTT, :\toss LANE, C,\DISHEAD, 
.\lANCH ):;.STER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR \SS HAND 'J'EACllEH and 
ADJ UDIC.\'fOR. 
260 .:\1 IDDLETON RO.\ l), lllGllER 
CHU.\JP�HLL, :\IANCllESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou� Trombone Soloist, 
Open for Concerts and Dernonsirations, 
aho l'upils by JlO!it or J>rivate. 
B.\;..<D •n;_\{;llER and ADJUHC,\'l'OR 
23 HOLJ,Y HILL ROXI), ERITJI, 
KE:'\'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
)lu�ical l)ir<'Ctor. Ran�omc &. )farlca 
Worh' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Cre,wdl Colliery and I'riary 
Jlrc"·eryllands.) 
lJ \NU 'l'E.\Cll ER. B.\N ll and ('HORAL 
C1>....-TE8T AIJ,/UDIC.\TOR. 
"PRIOHY \'IE\\','' 14 FHIAHY RO,\D, 
:\'}; \\ .. \ H K·ON 'l'H EXT. XO'J"l'S. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(llanclma•tcr, Foden'• \lotor \\'ork• !land.) 
TJ<:,\('JI ER and .\ I JJ UDIC.\'l'OH. 
l'l.WJ'OX HO.\ll, l·:L WOH'J'll. �.\>I llB.\CJI, 
CHE:-iJllHE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Co11ti1111cd from fag.: 1.) 
T O M  HY N E S  
(I.ate Han<lma-ta Foden'' ;\lotor \\'orh !l.,nd.) 
Opcu to Teach <H Adjudicate an}whne. 
31 J'H!XCES HlMlJ, .\f.'l'Hl;l;l'JLUT. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B.\NU TI·: H'lll':lt and ,\JJ.Jl"l!l('.\TOH. 
44 J..::t•:'.'INl·:D\" ('ttl-:"('EVI'. KIH1"('\l.IJY, 
.FIFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
'l'E1\l'llEH ancl . \DJ UDll'ATOH. 
l'or term• :tJ•plr-
13 .\IMH!'\A HO.\D, llHOYJ.SDEX, 
.\l;\i\"CH �;�·rn:H. 
J. B O D D I CE 
SOLO EUPllO.'\lU\11:-iT. B.\�D TE.-\CllER 
and AllJUDIC.\'l'OH. 
170 l'AHK HO.\D. \Y.\LL"E:'\IJ-OX-TYXI·: 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.,\.:\! .. A. H.(' .. \!. fBamlma,ter.-hip). 
.\!1"ical llireetor, Crc,well ("()llicr)' Jl,1nd. 
'l'EAC'IJEH and .\ll.JUDIC.\'l'OR. 
(Coarh for Diplo1na E�a111>., <'le., b�· po.t.) 
�uccc"'" in every grade of the B.C.:\!. 
E><amination<, inchuhug llarnhna,tcr,hip. 
5 NE\\' \'11.L\G�'.. CRI-::-1\\.ELJ., 
N,·ar WOHf\:)OP, X0TT5. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.l\lus.V.CJ\I. 
B.\:\[) 'l'E.\('llEH, ,\DJl.lllC:\TOR. 
CO)IJ'O�ER ancl ARH.\XGEU 
Life.long experience llras5, :\lihtary, Orchc,tral 
1111rl Choral. 
Band or Choral Come;ts Adjudicated. 
19 COLU)IBL\ S'J'REJo:'l'. llUTIJ\Y.\11'£. 
!\'OTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
Jl.\ND THA\Nlrn and .\DJl'J)!C_\'\'OR. 
('HORD !'Id V l:\"C: ll�:"OXSTR \'l'ED. 
"CO HON.\.'' 14 \1 \XOR GHOn:. BE:\" l'ON. 
NE\\.C'.\STl.E OX 'lTXE. 
H. W. H I L L  
DlL\�S HA�D TE.\{'llEH and 
AP.Jl.IJIC.\TOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral ChoiL) 
19 UILl,SllA \\. ·n:HIUCE, HIPOJ\'., 
____ YORKSlllHE 
DRAKE RIMMER 
D.\Xll TEAC'llEH and .\l).Jl,'UJCATOK. 
")fIRELL.\." \I II.TO:\" HOA ll, 
KIHKl'.\l.DV. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L .  A.R.C.M., L • .\lu�.T.C.L., B,1.1.C.\1. 
B.\XD. \'O('AL r111d CllOIL-\L 1'1�.\C/IER 
and Al).Jl.Jlll'\'l'OH. 
. \uthor (If" Viva \'oce Que,tion," for Ura's 
]laud i:::.�amination (·and1date' 
A<o,ociatcd Teacher to the Bnnd•man's Colkge 
of.\lusic. 
�pecialist Coach for all Hand Diploma�. 
.\Louy 'uccc"c' mo,tly at fir,! a!!enipt 
B[::;II01"S Sl'OHTFORD. UEltTS. 
'J'd. J86. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
B.\ND '.1'1-:.\CHE!t and .\J>Jl.IHC.\TOH 
8 N U'l'FIEL[) JW.\ll. l.EICESTE!l. 
W. D A W S O N  
B.\XD 'l'E.\C'HER and .\O,Jl"'OICXL'OH 
l P.\HK An�xt·Jo:. 
llJ,.\C'Kll.\1.1. CUJ,J,JEB\'. 
WERT lJAH'l'LEl'OOI., t'o. VUHJI.\ \I. 
J. M. 1-IINCHLIFFE 
Eupho11i111n Soloi'! (late llL1ck llykc; l:es•c,.) 
B.\N D 'l'E.\l'lll•:H aml .\ ]).J 1' UIC.\TOR 
55 KJ:j\\"nJX STHEET. U YJJE, 
C•llESHIKK 
FRED DIMMOCK 
B_\Xll ·n:ACJIER and .\U.Jl.IHC.\TOH. (35 years of fif5f·clas5 �x1>cricncc) 
"PI��: \·Te;\\·," llE.\'1'11 J{Q,\D, 
ro·rrEH'S B..\R, )IIIJJJLESEX 
'Phone: l'otter's Jlar8J4. 
W. W O O D  
OOI\" llllCTOH and TEACHER. 
Yo1rng hand� a ,J>('Cinli t\ . 
b COLBEC'K .-;'J'HEET. II \NS<):\' J,.\XE, 
llALlF.\X. YOR�K�::>·'----
FRED ROGAN 
BAXI) 'l'E,\CllER and Al)Jl'.DIC'.\'l'OH. 
".\LUEHSYJJE." D.\H\'EI .. SCOTL.\NO. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
IU.:\'D TE.\('J-rnH and .\llJUDIC.\'l'OK. 
"ASH13t;HX,'' .\LLO . .\ 
JAMES KAY 
THE F1UfOUS EUl'HO'.'JIU:\I SOLOIST 
and HA!'\ll •n:,\CHER. 
51 nr�L . .\ HQ,\!) , OLUB.\\J. 
J. H. PEARSON 
IHND 'l'E\CllER. 
"AYOX0.\1,1•:." 94 GROVE J,,\:\'E, 
Tl\ll'EHl.,l•:Y. ('llESUIRK 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B .\XI? '1'1-:A('ll�:H an .d ,\l:Ul.OfC.\TOR 
Ccrt1ficated and .\!cdalh'! 111 J-brmony, etc. 
"HOYS'L'ON.\.'' J,():>;(: /,.\:\'�;. SITJHimROQK. 
N°l'. )lA:\",'H'IEl.IJ, NOlvrs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.U."-�ontest .\farch.) 
FL1lly l'XJ>(>rt�·nC<-'d Soloist. 
TF..\('HEH and .\DJl.IHCA'l'OK. 
158 ()Ol'f'IC'E STHEET, or.nrr.ur. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(.\lu�. Hae.) 
.\D.Jl'Dll'A'L'OH and COXDI'f"J'OH. 
28 BHl('K\\' \LI, L.\'.'JE, IH·l�f.11'. 







C'O?\'TES'l' A l).J L.Dl('A'l'OR. 
32 WOODl'O'l' .\\.EXl'E, JUJLJ)Q?\', 
____ YORKS_. __ _ 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet �oloi;t, l!�nd Te.�cher anrl .i\rljudicator. 
Law �!l':-\IC'AI. ])JJU:C"l'OH o�· THI·: 
LD10CS IR\\'El.L HPHl?\'t:S Il.\?\'I) 
142 IllTllXLEY HO.\D, H.\Cl.l', LAN(','4. 
'Phone: llacup ZOO. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
lHND 'l'EAC'!ll•:R and ,\l)JtJllJ('.\TO!t. 
40 u:n:N :->'l'llEE'l', POl,LOK:-;111EJ�D8, 
C:LA!iGOW, 8. 1. 
DAN HODGSON 
Op•:<n 10 Tead1 and Jud,I!,"<.; Brns. Hand� A:'\YWllEHI-: _ \ .'\YTDlE . 
278 m:1un: S'l'IH:ET, HOLTON 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.U.C.M., U.U.C.M., 
(.\-<ociate<l Teacher to 1h.e Jl3nd.,man's Col!C(IC of\l1h 1c,l 
ll.\XU aml ('l!()H \I, Tl•:.\CllEH and 
.\ll.JlllJ]('.\'l'UH 
!'roved Su<·cc"ful in l'o•!al Tuition for 
B.CM. Exam;. 
2119 l' \l{R llll.L Hl).\JJ. c:.\TE:::.llE.\D, 9, 
Co. l>l'Rll.\:\L 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OF_FICE. EJ,\YOR'l'll, KA:"./llll.-'ICll, 
C'l!E�l:llRK PriuH<.' ;\d<l1·c��= 'frm111wr Yilla. S1.1ndhach, 
Chl»hirc. ·p���'.: Snndbno:J1 232. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
B.\XD 'l'E.\CJIEH aml .-\D.Jl'Tlf('.\'l'OR . 
2 IU?\'K S'J'HEE'l', llE\l.'l\\Ult'l'll, 
'l'honc.: llt•n>'worth 79. :\"r. l'on!dract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
13.\XD TE.\Cil.ER and AIJ.JUIJlC.\'l'OR. 




(�letro1mlitan Works, Sahler. Birmin(lbam) 
TEACHER and .\ll.Jl'D!C.\TOR. 
Dra,, and �li!itar� Bano:ls or Yocnl 
Co111pe1ition•. 
797 .\T,l.\I ROCK ltOAJl, \\.,\HO END, 






··1·1E·��C\'IJ.:'il �:�S1 c;6N;�i-:�1�'d> 
.\D.Jl.JJI(' \'!'OR. 
"SQ)1ER\'IU,E,'' ECf\!X(;TOX, SHEFFIELD. 
Tel. Eck IS8. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD OR1GI NAL) 
MA N U FACTU RERS OF THE 
C O N C O R D  BA N D  I NSTR UME NTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick c�ange slide to A, high 





�vs��-1�1�:�� £5 : J 0: 0 
A Cunomer writes us : ·• Tho tone, inton><lon, and 
workmaMhip are all you claim <hem to be, and f really 
do not know how you do it at the price." 
S•cned. W. Riddell, Hawlck. Scotland . 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We hauone o f the most up·to·date workshops in the 
trade /or dulinc with Repair• and Sil•er.Platin1, 
equipped woth every modern >ppllance. We inv•te 
your cnquric•lorquotation<. List•on reque>t 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
WOODS ... � CJO. 
FOR 
REPAIRS tc> your BAND INSTRUMENTS We can be relied upoa lor1ood1aundworlunamhip;a.odmake 
your!nstnunenl u1ooda1NEW "llin. 
SILVER-PLATING. Wedo BEST WORK al lowest 
pricea,subwo.ntiallJldlutincdeposiL 
SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS. we t.okl 
• �e stock ol Br� aad Silvor·plated instnunmu 
��r::r� ��:J �""u:;'i.Jo:�� 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpeb, 
Trombones, etc. 
Sau4 /or Ihll •1o4 .U portlculo.,.. 10--
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
19J9 JOY 
BOOK Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con­ductor) copies of all 
the music In the 1939 




a �� 8J1�h��e;.h' �i 0h��"•cl:�:;��: 
B a n dm a s t e r s  a n d  music for 101·). weeansupply7 
Bandsmen, and a splen- �=�: \:�,�� 't6i!/'i�r1�t 0f� 1! 
��� r��:r�n� . preserv e G::f!�:�a;1·��:1u�t;:C�:�h!!:� 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 E RSKI N E  STREET :: LIVERPOOL 6 
WELL-KNOWN CONDUCTOR 
AND TEACHER 
At liberty to accept Resident Con­
ductorship. late Conductor and 
Teacher to 1,000 guineas winners; 
also winners of Palace second section 
and Association's championships. 
Box 80, "Brass Band News," 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will ena� 
buy that Cor11et. 
MANUSCRIPT MARCii CARDS. NINE STAVE. 
STRO�./G AND DURADLE. 1/3 per doien, poar 
lree.-WRICHT I: ROUND, 34 Eraldnc Street, Lint· 
pool,6, 
\\tmGII'l' AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. �TANUARY 1, Hl39. 
THE OLD FIRM 
TO ALL F R I E NDS A N D  PAT R O N S  F O R  A 
J\Cew 
DON'T HOPE FOR THE BEST. SEND TO US AND GET IT. 
Of!lctal Repa1"ra and Plale,.. to lhe World'• Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel.!>!>30Uladdrlarll _________ _ 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
Utopia 
Steady On 
Two-Step-Very Jolly XMAS CAROLS. 
Valsctte-Fclicia Christians Awake 
Pride of the Road 
The Flying Squad­
jubiloso (ron 
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 0 Come all ye Faithful 
Two-Step-Get Away Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
Valsette-Fond and True While Shepherds Watched 
Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon (Winchester) 
., ., Spin Along Valsette-Betty Once In Royal David's City 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes The First Nowell Valsette-PartingWhispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Idyll-My Syrian Maid Good King Wenceslas 
Hymn-Old Hundred God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
God Save the King The Mistletoe Bough 





1:0�0 ·��X0��;��!�:�" c::,1�rn1i0�: 
G!oucc_,tcr OH ;;atur<b}·, Fehrua•y �th. Uuar!"lt" 
conte'1•. Fir_,t·•�ctio11 hand•. Tc,tpiece: ••Twilight" 
;:�::·�1�;te5�;· fye�:,:k�-,��o��,:).::�1!i�· �t��li��� 
t�"'' 1, For mcmh,·r, d first·s�ction bands only; 2, 
For mcmh�r• of sceo1,.1.,.,c1ion hands only. Own 
g:�:��:;: ;:'.t?�rr1�: ���:;; 1lii�1�!:\1��{�;�::�;��::z��:1� 
A LEXA�DER O\Vl�N MEMORIAL l'Ul\D.--Solo 
Bandsman's College of Music 
S p ring Examinations, 1939 
D I PLOMA EXAMI NAT I O N S  
fot the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplomu 
will be held in: 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
:-:ATURDAY, ll:lth March. Last day for entries: hi J•cbruary. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMI NAT I O N S  
These will b e  held a t  .ill !he followinc eeatru on �ATCRll,\Y�. \8th l•Hl 2Sth /l!�rch. 
����!:��x��£cf:!�li�u�� ::�J�i��·, =����: 
Jlarn,\cy. 
Lao! day for e1llries: llth Febroary. 
�ylbhus and foll particul:irs can be had from th< 
Sccreury-
M r. H. C O L LIE R ,  
l l  Montrose /'venue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORO, N r. Manchester 
(Please enclose ld. stamp to covu postage.) 
ciJs0:J�5 r0r�1i�f.�!�" G��d���'6��;


















:t��·1�1\)�.· 0;:;:1 ["\':,·;·�\:�;11.,,;:�;:;�; 
!���l
t
knt1 •;;:�:����t•. �1')';,1'�1:_r.�.\:;c na:;J��:��1;:11l l yd���� 
batl llarracl.<, Co!ches\cr, Essex." 
There wilt be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Bnsa 
B�nd News" if you place a Hgular order 
:C'��1yM:f1 t���ir�;J!.:a:':!�k�tat1�8�rNh��nLcT.�'.' (3) 
Sl'END wisdy-spcnd with UESS0:-1. 
§;��;: �;i1&'.��i���f ���l�i��t�:;!f ,:j�� 
��: ;�;1�'j:.;��1�f �t�i :���j��:\:.����f ::f,.N;. 
LISl!IX(; CO. , 12 (;r.,at Ca;il� ;;trect. London,\\'. I. 
1\-'.[ARCH_ II RlTI1'(; (Jnhhl. 2/6; T� 
man-;��::1:�; nl�1�·'.1 bhl�i m?{�il �:��f, l>· 1 {,: f t�ac�"ac1��;�\c! r1�; 
, ' re .. · i.-.,.,,, pup il�.-.\1r. A l.FIU:n t\Sll\'OLE. 
H1,;ho1,·s :-\tortfor<l, Iler!�. 
��it�f �.�E��:i:�:����E:;��{.�,�,t�:1��;;�."��E� 









� T1��) ,,�:� J
e
e;��� 
price•.-C.\RTJ:::I<. :!O Hi,1011 Road, Coucnlt""'· C•mb; 
c11.��;! '\,���:���'. 1,11'�-i;�:ll·�:�i�.·�.,":'�d Je:����; lhndn1aoter o• /l!n•ieal Uircctor to proi:r�•.;ivc band 
where suitable em11loym�nt is available_ l'rolific prizc­
wiuna with lll.1ny h.1n<k Fir,t.cla" Arrani:er, llra;o;, 
Military, Orchestral. l':irticular,-19 Columbia �!red, 
lluthw.1i1c, Notb, 
� •• • •• • �� • o�;; �-���� ;; • • • •• ·� 
• Second-Hand l n •trumen u by Laadin r Makors. • : Repain. A. TLJRTL �i,lvor Placln c. : 





:r \��i��a�e��� ,,�:. '?�':l, �b;��c�ng�����!::� 




l'l�iE���gE :?SB�� g 0�tre��i.
or��1a��:�����-;. 











;•�d.13�;rs s�e� .\!�if�!t:g� _:�,;figfTT� 
ROUNO. 34 Er,kine Street, Liveri•ool. 6. 
� ,1. ��'"J;:����i��'� ; l!��::���:�:c�?s ���'�,���f;�;i:��r�-� 
llil\, St;umingk)', Leed�. 
JUST PUBLISHED 





By J . . \. Greenwood. 
For two Cornet•, Horn and Euphonium. 
Jilrn $peeially arranged for t110 Cornett, 
'l'enor Trombone 11.nd Dius Trombone. 
)fention which arrangement i1 required when 
onler-ing. Price 2{• per M't. 
WRIGHT &: ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
FULL SCORES OF 1939 
Liverpool Journal 
• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces:-
"Beethoven's Works" • • 5. 
"L'ltaliana in Alger!" • • • • 5 • 
" Recollections of Weber" • • • 5 • 
"Over the Hills" • • • • · • S • 
SCORI NG PAPER N O W  I N  STOCK 













WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSK I N E  STREET • LIVERPOOL 6 
:·;or;E;;:s·eAN·o·-eoo·Ks·: 
: March Siu (to hold 52 copiH) 51. perdoz. : 
: S.lectlon Siu ( do. do. ) 1:•�';:�ed!'!: : 
: Lottered In rold, Name of Band an!�:��:..:!•nt : 
e l· per do:.en extra, • • John Foden ,  61 Gre1 Mare Lano, Maochostor 1 1  e • 0)• .............................. 





r 1i'.::1�1�' �f"':\:r.,.�.�����,!�c� l_a1-0 u1,.1nbcr .<>f Hh.1! .'lil,.ct. I J101w thi., i�· not J'"l a fla-h JU th_1' pa11 for X111a..; ('ltrolling. but 
�-�:�:hi;�'.:�i�)r�."
d "Ill rt'all�- b,·t"<!ltll' a r>t•rmar1<·n1 
�;;;�;�1:��(:t�:�f ?i.{j{P;::���·2�'.;�,�;� 
they uLll l'IHl'r forth(' Xational. 
,.,::r;;�:�n�•c about t!i(' Na�f'�I,:: t:::·,,i:::�. 11�,� 
doubt th<• that a gn•at deal 













1a,1 i)tb�" cl1':!,1.11�'llhm the capacit.' 
I rt·gr .. t to n•port tlw ,uddt'11 death of :\Jr. ''°· J. Ow1•n. bnndma,tcr of Roylll Oakclov. )lr. Ow<'n 
att('ndNI 11 band r..,hcnr,111 and almo;t immcdiau•Jy 
11f\t'r lc111·ing tit(' bnndroom lw .co!lap•f.'d and <li<'d 
'luch �.'mpath.1 "ill be felt for 1h..: band and Jij, rehuiv{',<. 
.\now from )tr. Roy]!' inform,- me that 
;�!:{1����):J{::·"l'.r:1f�.��;�:�;;f:i1'.:�j�� 
h()pcd that _thr band will be ablt' lO a1t<cnd tlie 







1J 11�.I�' 1th",�p:::�;c:�\��n � .. ;���:::�cc� 
'Jl<.'l·1al flrl�<· for .:"./or th Wu:<'� bnn<l ha� bc<-n adopt<•d. 
;-3;:r::�:�.�'.\:;�:�·:r ::::;:;·r�,.it1'.�'11�.��i:��/·�;�;·t;:.:.�:;: �"'H ('Om!111on� do. uot allo11 band, 10 cont<'.•! ;�d;11; .. ���; -�--,�7;.','.�':)11,',. ·�·:��;.,:/�[�' .. ;��·.· ·:1·.J:�� '����� 
f:i'i�i�:�� ;� •. :::. ••x1-Lc1u·e 10 h<'lp du• band.•, not to 
Tlw \\t•atht•r ha, bcc!J loo bad to get around for 
an.-: rww�, Uut l how• for reports from the iK'Cr\'· 
tar�··- "-h<>n the band$ get �ruled down after th(' 
holuJa,,, 
.\ l-Iapp_1- and Pro,pcrou' Xcw Yl'ar to all. 
DAFYDD 
---+---
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
iv�<L��-·�t: �uba r: ;;:'�, i [1();:;.., � 'f,',, i �l1(':1h�h�ir" ��" �� Ghr1•tnrn' rouud�. I !�OPl' tlu·� l1a\C plra.-ed their 
patro11� by good p.Jaymg .and ll<'11ortmcnt 
'1'011�1!and_1· �'ubl1c 1_1r(' in good ordC'r, �nd )lr. \Ian �. qrn, 1- 'par1 t1g no dfort to get goo1I n·-uh, from tht·111. 
Pare,\: llan· ga,-e a Y<'rl' aCCPt1t11b!c con<'<.'rt in 
Porth for a good ('au-.:•. Un�I a nic(' programmr "a� .,uhmincd "hid! tt1N with a good r(:C{'p1io11 frmu a 1·<>r�- appr� 1au ,.,, a11di('Jl('l'. 
'l're_hcrlicr� ar,• ra t \i('r (ju i<'t and do not att.('nd 
pracuce.- quuc H> "'(']) n< cotdd be ('Xptet('d 
��:::1:;� �;1::-�:!: 1:�: � 1!1I'. '.,,1�L't��E::�t-r('�·��('�� 
:::!��Ei:: :·�::: :::��:: ;:�:�",�':::: .:�"::���?. 
{:r(•IU \Y,._t1•n1 ar1: 11111king a good effort for a <:Out•' back: )!r. \\ . . \I organ (late of Fcrndal•· ) 
;:1ort�i:·i�l·�,��0'�;�.I wi th tl1"1". :\lay they u.._, luck� 
• •  \\.>('r<·yuon hil\•• tht>ir idt'a' fiX<'d upon 1h\' l'<'-lll-nl. ".11 .. �c d1('y ho1w to bring furi!l('r honour� 
to tht•Jr d1�t1w1. On J)f'<'t'111hl'r 4th t!w 'lili1arY 
;i,f bi'.f ·�,�1�I'.�'.i::i�1};\�:'.�it:''.'.'��0�;�t�� 
�1r·!<Jf.i'.f.��'.;{A��>iri\'.:f !:f./�/::���f 
\)aucl, Ill thh !IT('a. .\b<.·n·aru. ("-Olltiru1,• thPir '"'ll·Rt\t'lldcd rdit'ar· ... al� n11tl "'ll m11k,, n goo<I •how hy t!l(' tinw tlw 
Fr�t1,·al take� plut'('. 
:)1;:,!::,'.:J:;:� E i��'. �E:r (;1r;:�t;.';·��'.: i :'.�_in''.' i �,r�� s n1�f�.n :�' :�:�;::�;{£:\;� ::i�i;::1'.:;.::.:f::�': 'i'.���i�:r :::fa"�.:1 
pl<�.��·.�i"t::'��� 
d
�);',�',1 :'.:� .. �·,:�·t::r��i,:��-.olf; ah1 p� � �'.@{:;:�.:ti:l:::;ll�,7�;�,-,:.:�:�:,.;':,,�·�� •• �\::�·;�1:)£;�;�-'i��,�� 
th',�;;:·r:; a:
l•
�t- �::� 1'.1i'1��··�1rJ,.,1t� �;,�. :���1d:":���J�ri:;: 
p1·u111ot.· th•'-<' full<'tiun<. 1 t i� al" rns "('l] to 
r·nu th••,,. t·i·t·nb for 111<' !'11jn_ym<'n1 aionc "hicl1 
:�1fo;,::.-·:�;,1,;��l:�.:'.::'
1i ,:·1\i'1'.'. ;;, �::::11°11:�;'" t ;;�·;�!�� �� 
That all hand� in tloi� al'<·<> may ha"" 11 ll:ippy 
u111I l'rn-1wrou' Xc1,· Yr:.r i, tlit> wi�h of 
THO\IBOXK 
'Vn1G11T AND H.ouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  ,JANCAilY 1, l!)3U.  
I,.. F E L D M A N  ' S  �1 BRASS AND M ILITARY BAND JOURNA L 
• • •  THE NE W YEAR,S HITS • • •  
A\ILIEXA\ � U IE ll:?' �  ,J;�A\ 1£,lrll �\ IE IElA\� 11) 
ll:? l  IU IE.  lr lE � IU l�)!? IFO()lr.  ll:? ll IU IE 
11\ IE IE IV A\ ��\ ll lL l�J2 � .,..1() IU l[l IFA\1C IE 
!1:?1()�\A\� 1C IE 1() lf lrlH IE l[l 1() �IE ,, .... .. "' 








Sono of th• Sea 
Prlcn eachTitl1 : Br2n 1nd Reed,30 part1, J/I 
1 9 1 4  M A RCH 
/ndndi"ll­
TlpP<Orary 
Tak• m• back to Blf1htr 
Hell<> l Who'o Your Lady Friend 
Bran 10 parts, 111 Edra part1,Zd. HCh 
T I G E R R A G .... ""' ,, ··"·" M•<''""" 
SELECTI ONS  
C O M M U N ITYLA N D  Nos. I & 2  
O N C E  U P O N  A T I M E  
D I X I ELA N D  
H Y M N  LA N D  
S H A M ROCKLA N D  
M OS Q U ITOES' PARA D E  
LOVE D A N C E  From Madame Sherry 
M Y  LADY DAI NTY a A I S H A  
T H E  SWI N G  0 '  T H E  K I LT 
A Hl1hland Patrol 
T H E  TEDDY BEARS' P I C N I C  
SCOTCH HAGG IS !"/s0c:��� :1::1ey 
Prict each Till1 : Brass and RHd 30 9 - Price each Titlt :- Bras1 1nd Ree4 (301 5i-
Bran (20) 6 - ; Edra parh Id. each Brass (20) J 6 ;  Edra parts 3d. uch 
Write for PriCl!t List and particulars of tlto Feldnn�n Journal. 
B. FEL DMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25• 1 2\62��';;'�'.��g,Avonuo 
Telephone ; Temp!e Bar 5532 ( '4  llnes) Telegrams and Cables ; "Humfriv, W.C., London" ��TH E  N A M E 
1&11\-\
&
E � THAT STAN DS 
�RM'l 
sU\l\ll 'l s
10RES 0 u T - - F 0 R 
S M A R T 
and 
A T T R A C TI V E  
UN IFORMS FIT TO WEAR 
Write now for patterns and prices 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS !!_! SMART � FOR BANDS 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066 7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 









: l)(>�t,. !�:i-11;.�1.n���:��'\n�01ll t;· il:��io1i h�:�� �-�r��,.. ��:: 11.11 ard·. at!(! /1 1 •  fpw rf'llrnd;, 










l111mb111('11 in tlu, Ki-t of En1d1md nun fi11 d t!w gd lu· t l<'r l'•'-llh• hy u�wg their to11gul· � 
£111.u n· to 1>1• OlloE.'_ l'hidi gi,�·· t h<'rn rn(1ch bctt(•r , ,  i<'a!'!ll 11g <·orrt•ct produttio 1 1 . 
1· 1 1JO)nw111 h i  thf'tr hobbv with 11 l>1•t t .. r •pir i t iu l lw top HTtrou produc.·,f nm<' l)(>aut!f Ld pin.'"· 
dwir mut:-t t�1a11 rn 1h<' ·dll.l• 11;01 > 1' by. iuf\'. a 1td .\ h•. 'l'albot mu-t I�· <'Ongrntti latcd on 
I h<'anl \\ I th p)( a'"" th• 11l a\ 1 ng nf Soham th(' " ll.V h 1 � nwn lUl' llN! out and p ]a,-<'d afr<'r 
('omraclu d1 1r 1 1 1g th\ 1 r hroadC",.,! It na- ha l f an 
"hat tn •l .•t han• IW<'ll for ih<>m n , ..,r�· biby wN·k . 
h<>u r of goml <llttrta1111 1 0tllt iu1d I J1op<' "e �hal l I ""' _rohl 1•ftPr th(' rc•uh, w.('re gi\"( >n that only ha'(' the ''"" pl•a-un aga111 J n th<' n(ar futur(' Oil(' )lo ln t part t·d the '<'<'Ort<.l-pri7.(' "·inrwrs from th(• .\ l any b1111cl· 111 l::a•t .\uglia han• hi·ld ilH'ir fir,! . and th(' th i rd fro111 th., 1-<.'<°ond. 
annual lllt'e!LJl).(o. I hf'ar that Rlwringham ha ,·c . .\l r. i f o fffr:, ohra i 1wd a cup and first pr iz<"' wi th 
�:!:f ;W·:��;,1,�:.�i�:?;·:�\'.,;·g�;���;;;:t:i:iitJ� 1�i1:.'.f.�i::�· :::.:: ;;::;\!if ;,;�·:�,t:.q��::���,��r�;1l:� 











11 111��:rr�c;��� J .. :11�'.'.'";1 il11<:u�;1ir�, f�:�2 1��11' r�· �1� I t1:0�f b�i i1sg c�1�� J�<'��:::.h. a��·1tl� !,�i'1)·\�ri1h�'i'�1 i:i11i�1<1 1��1 ctl�t�o:11;1!·1�;i t:·�o�' \�;11�� f1.�11;::1c•! 1i1:� tl�u��itt;;� ;?1tJ;;: 'b1�t Ang. I .am �Uri' I "l'h thl'lll ti><' \)(·•t of Juc·k at their l 1 11 n ""'J<'1 1 .t 1on. I am u1111bll• to r<'11ort 1u to t h(' third atH·mpt . .\1r. H11ffJ,., ha< 'HH\Pn m(' t<•l l 1 11g fo 1ur1· .a<-1 i ,· 1 1u•." of th i s organi•ntion. but ! hopi• how t111� hand hllH' 1nad1' 11 �Pl<'ndl (I ir nnw for fro".' 1rn1" to 0 111" to hf.' ahl<• 10 giw• wy r('.id('n 
t!11'm�h·c� h� a f>l'.rfOr!11auc" th('y 1rnt up at th<' official 11e" '  
<'11r!ton Tht'atre. :Sornwh. on l'\und11�. ] J('C('m\X'r .\la�· I _  1 1 1al;,, a 1wr .. on11I appeal t o  a l l  hand< i n 
4 t h _. wht'll t hey playt'<l. f o r fonJ minut •·� i 1 1  a �how tl1t• d1 .. tnl' t to. rnak., th<' l'o!uiug Y''" r a good orw " h 1ch ":1111 hc!d rn aid of tlw Xorfolk Uo,1u11tl .  from 1• p11bh�1 t_I' .  tandp-oint. and to ><'tHl a l l 
It h qunc ou the can!• rhat 1h<'y ar(' to he g1n•n th1" 1 r nt'w< of iu tt'rf'>t to nw. c/o th<' Eri itor. J,_, 
a �('JJ<•at cngagl'!!lCnt. Tlw 20th of evpry mor�ch . Rl'nwmlwt, this paper 
Caw>lOll hav" not yl't rnad(' a fin :• l choic(' for '' for h1•11U• 1�wn .  and " .nm to help ba.nd�nwn, so a �andmar,t('r, althoL<gh before the-c note- appear S<'1 1d !ho,e bib of n('ws 111 right away, and let l! ' 
th1� may h..,.� been rl?11t.'. all ha' I' a buuiper �t.'ar iogNht'r. Ai\'GJ.O. 
Drayt_on Rr1tioh Lt•i.r1011 are lo ha•·I' 1hc honour 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
of playrng bt•for<' tl1('1 r .\laJl'>tlC'< t hl' King and 
Qu('('n at Sandri11gha1 JJ, and I foc i l mus1 con ­





/�.'\'i\� b�"(;,�;�1 l�;���7p���,/1 W11ec�111,�:� )';1•:/��i1�\:' 1:�11�}llon of \I r I. Shl'!"ratt (late of run by thl' Ao>0<'11ttwn at E11•h't·titk. It would l.ongto11 Town and 1l,1r,l('1n "<'T<' M'Plll stnngc 1101 to haH tlih<' otal" arts at this t'ngagt·d l•t Longton aud Wo[,t,.nton, '''·Vii:; i t<"'m of gn•at<'"t inter('>! 1n rt.'porl thi, ; ,,� �\��:;;,1/,�� '�7,�l 1:�:1,';1fo�:u lhr�l<'rn to 
mouth i � the 11uartl'tte contl',t which �ook place K id,gro'c 1i .r<' going 0;1 n� n niC"dy und('r tho at Lutleport on ])('('<•tuber 3rd. I h1HI thl' g(}()d di r1'ctio11 of dwir bantlrnaHcr, ·�\lr. II. Gootli('r. fonune_ to 1..._._ a hip to attend. and c11n . �ay iha.t R0<h· l l a_l l  are ha. .. ing goo<.I reh('nrMls uudl'r �:E:7;;r�r:�·!��1�ar�·i�'.1::����i��[ �?,11E��-t:�1E� ri;:.:�Ii2?i���i:�·�.1,:�: :.;:�l:ccl[l u:'.�n::�:�x(',�::,,�. (':: Ill E.a-t ;\ ng_ha, and I wa� high.I �· im11rc,,,.<l by men's Club and ga,.e a delightful progrnnrnw, ;E::.�:d�2���:�:·�.';·f.Li�;("Ji:.;i�,� ;:�t'.'�;i: ;�i:;::::.::,�,.:�:0l�f::.t�lf�': ,�: ,h;:;;·_ 1:.:��: .. ;: ;;: rl'·pon�1bl? for all local 1trr1111g(·me1Jt•, and he aud o!d rn(·mbcr or tl1(' band, na6 the arlj ud i<'ator. 





�f <·)Ii r. l��·,';;;1\r.l,,i \,��/ :: \1111 1:•h:, b;�.�;:;�1 ��1�;i\':,11\,1:'.:.'.dc r tlw d i r{'('t ion of .\ l  r. BLieklc;, 
t i on of all <• lt.>T)· th ing wao (·arri!·d out i n a most A l l :q1py /'\ , 'Iv Yll11r to al l is thl' wi•h of 




I rnn� I.oudon) . 
��:.::i:�!��; '.: I�:f :irJe:� ;.:,1:Ff 1.I.:.:,:·:i;\?: �:;;:!;:�::.:!,'i'.)';}[1;·:·,:.:�:1:·.�'.�::('.:.�;;6\���fl: :�,��:;:11 ..�J}�:}?�i'.:!;·:·:�:G::;�;r���\'.�.:�i::fi: 
K.,nl . horn :-laliobury City) : 2. B. ""ick,• r . trom 
�;�;.;,:
1
;��Fi�:��:� ?i;fr.i�) ��:'.,;ir'.t:,:t;'.:�'�:;i.;1�:Jd,���1'.�� 
i: :�1:;��:� . . -���,::�:i!:!.;1�::;;·.�i!!;f�'!:,��2:iF 
Ot;,r !]Jurno,·aria Sih<'l') :  3. 11 .  s,1 in•hun \l�r �:i:>" ··�.\.:.\'!!�;'�· i.�'i.;'.· �-�:':;�;··t�·�!� r"����1l .: . �t tl 
;�'.;��.r:�,����;:;:�;;:.1,:)!)�f ,"g!,�;'.:'.:;;�1\;��;;:�.:;, 
�g::�;?.;f .;:cf ::i;·!�3��:;:��:r-�;�"::�;,�:·!�:·;: 
Fak<'nham · · _\ " " ; 2: ,  Hca(·ham " B  , . ; 3. HeaC"halll 






t ,;�o�;;\:� 2�0:.:;�:���r t '" II " ;  3, R('('p 




l,�Jri::�!� L .\lorri� .\lotQr, : 2 . .Fi•hpond� H.L. " 13  " : 3. 
F1,hponds R.L. • •  (' . " '  ,\ i r  ' ll '""'' : I. A .  Dovh• 
.\hurn & .F('hOr,-.�) ; 2, L. Tyrr.•11 tEdnl(.)nion 
S_1k<"rl � 3. C. \\' 1n�101a• 1Swi11don) . '."low .\lelo­
dtt.>.• (St•n 1or•) : l, }'.  l'Mnpl�·ll ( .\1orr1, .\lotor�) ; 
2 . •. \. IJoyh' (.\l t1 1 1 1 1 & .F'.·:1011">) ; 3 . . ] .  Bri<lgman \ \\'1tn<''" 'J'o"n). SpPNll· for hi"t b11•• : II . . \. 
11::�l�� ��:-�::�;;��''.,18� t;•l:;1�:�:�,11�;;. l�;·,�/t>;1:1fr:,1Ji:���I��; 
.\lr . C . . \ .  :"lhNriff and \ l r . \\' . . J. \\'a ' k('r. 
JHCKEH�IL\ W. lJ"arh'ttr cont•' .•t : 1. s:a i th · 
\\aitl' :\o. 1 ;  2. lhxp11d;tl1' " > :\o. l : 3. l)o,-., Jlolt·· : 
4. C'oa•ntry t'olli1•ry. _1·;:,-n·11 par1i�' 1·om]lelt'd. 
Adjud1rntor . .\lr. .I. lhwr. 
1-L\XWELI.. ])('(•crnbn 10th. Quartcm· : 1, 
llan,q•! ,  " ' ..\ "  2, J . ,ui \\ dl " D " :  3. Luton 
· ·  B " ' ;  4. Luton · · .\ . " ' .\ir \'ariP : 1 :and .Afoo· 
<·i1nion .\ir \"ari(• ('h ampionohip) , ,\. H. Ea,t 
(C()rnet) , ITan•"•! l :  2. ,,\. G i l l ingham lhoru). Xorth· 
flc'<:l ; 3 . .  \ . \\. \lorhy le1q�looniu rn ) . Hatl\n-1! : 4, 
E. .\ . llra,· ington kornn). Han1\"llli . Sio11 
\lelody it'l111 1 1 1p ion-hip .":i1·t·tio11) : l ( au<l .\--ocill· 
t ion Slow-.\ l l•lody ('h111upion•l• ip } , D .  Jlolnw� 
;t\:ig�:). �or1hlkN : 2, L. N(•11;;h•nd (\rn.,). l·: r i th 
II.I.. : 3. 1>. D111iH (trornbotw). Northfl<·l' 1 ; 4 . .  \ .  
(: i l l i 1 . ghn1 t 1 (horn) . N<H"thfl,,,,l . Corrwt 111Nlal . J ,  
T1 rrt>i l ·t·:dmon[() 1 1 ) : lmr i to11(' rnl.'dal. J.. IJahh, 
!Edmonton ) : t't1phon iu 1 1 1  n1t'dal, H .  ::-111itl1 ·\\"''"t 
Londun. Se<:ond \)i,i�ion. Slo" .\ll'lody : 1 . \Y. 
I'i·.\"or {t•uphonium) . Htaint•, : 2. H.. Smith icupho· 
niu rn). \\"bt London ; 3. A .  Hull� !ha.;). Ware 
To" n :  4 • •  \ . Fi.her l<·onwt). Camlwr1n·ll . .F!u�el 
1nedal. '1'_ H. Su 1 i th (�!aiu<·o) : horn 1t1Nl11 l . H. 
Bann i,t• ·r 1GrangC'wood). .J unior Section : 1. :F .  (; . LaC"k . 13 y<'ars 1 monih (roruN). Han \\·<'l l :  2. 
(:. liar;<'�» 14 year• 6 moJ1 1h� (cornct l . (�ra11g<'­
wuod ; 3 . •  \. ll11ll. 9 )t.>ar� 2 month� (t·omN}. 
\Yt··t London : 4, L . Hya11 , 14 YNtr, 6 month> 
lconwt). l�rau�(·wood Adjud icator>, )[c.-r�. 
H .  11.,,.1,� and S .  \'. \\'ood. 
S('l'NTHOHl'I-:. HN•·rnlwr 3rrl. 8low mt.'�och 
l'\('nior •l'<.·tion : 1 and euphonium nwrlul , I{. 
Edwards {York,hirc .\luin ) : 2 and crombonl' 
im·dal, E .  ()"(;rndy (Bulkroh C'o!l i1·r�·) : 3 and horn 111('(la l . J .  ·Andpr,011 : 4. T. 11 .  l.11111lwn 
(Creewt•ll <:ollil'r�). Fort� t.'11trie�. Boy,' t-<"r1ion : 
l. �. Tit 1 11a.r-h. horn IU.ai1 1�horo' Britannia ) : 2. A . 'ritmar•h. �opr1rno l(:ain•lJOro' Britann ia) : TWXl 
in ordC'r. \Ii,• B . . \m]N,rnl . horn {L<'icc�tcr) . . Fivl.' 
t'll lri<'• . .  \dju1li.,a1or. '!r. \Y. H iehard> . 
R01'
1IER ll.\ .\ J .  ] )('(·piuh('r 3rd. Solo <'OUll'•t 
(open ,..-•et ion) : 1. .H. Pollnrd, tro1ubon<' 1ni.·ker 
.ha\\) : 2. G. Hohm-on, Puphonwm (Gokar) : 3. 
'I' .  Lnmbt•n, horn (Gn'a•boro'). Cornet ']:ic<:ial : 
_\[i-< (:. Coles (Fi rb<'"k) : b11•� Sl>f'"ial . T. Grqi:or�· 
(Rickcr�hawl. .l uu ior ""dion : 1 . .\Ii�< (;. Coln 
(Firbo•rk) ; 2 . . J .  Ingar (:-ltanton) . �\<ljudicator, 
\lr . G. If. .\lcrccr 
-+----
WIGAN DISTRICT 
.\t tlw IX'ginning o{ anotlwr .war I " i'h baorl .. 
11wn. fdlow·M>ril)(', and tlw l•:ditor nnd staff. the 
complinH.'nts of th<' •<'a•on. _By the time ilw�c 
nolt'' appl'ar. mon .hand• will h av(' done thNr 
u�1rnl Chri. -uua� p! .. yrng. but other than th is thcrl' i• not mud> new< to n'pOri. 
Bickt·r�haw Coll il'Ty ha'<: bce11 fol lowing up 
tlH'ir A.P .  sue<:<'-' with -.omc inten<i.-c practice• 
.\lr . lll'rbt.'rt ilPtl!lt'lt, of Scot l;md. ha< \)('('!\ 
appointed mu,ical con.•ulta111 . .\[r. "-
· 
lla.n!ocl; 
will contiuuc as ba11dwaster and conductor. '111('ir 
quart••uc 11arty ar<' �ti l l adding to their priic· 
l i  .. t . hn\"i l lg won fir.-i pri1.e� at .\fandcn and 
Slaithw . . it<•. Thi, band \\ i l l  hold another •low· 
tlll'lody ronh'�t dt 1 ri 1 1� thi< 1nonth. (S.'c adn·rt.) 
Wigan Brili�h Legion wCn' on pnradr- wh<'n thl.' 
prc�idcnt �'!d or!1('r official< of t]l('i r organi-alion 
r('rently ,.,,11,·d \\' igan . 
Dur ing tlu· pa-i yl'11r two \m11d• i_n ih i• d i,t,r_ict 
. h"'": gi1·cn up thl' gho•t . vi,,. : Jlmdl<'y Hn11•h 
f.('gion an<.1 Wrighu!1gto11 ,I,: lll'�kin . I hopo 
that the .'·('ar 1939 "il l ha,·<' 11 d 1!ft.rt>11t t'n<.l ing. 
Onr- 1ww band 11i" forn1cd l a�t yrar, Rur�ough ; 
I han' not 11<..·cn ahl<' to g"tl i.• r <11:y n('w• frou1 
thal •1u11n<'r. 
. \ l \ band• E<hould mak(' a new year r('M:>]ution 
to kc<'p the !1.B .:'I/_. infon�wd of rht.'ir "�tidtie.•. 
(t W<Jllid be tn thc 1 r  own 1111ere�t<. a� th 1� 11arier 
is read and •li-.c·u,-.cd whprf'ver bandsm('n m('ct, 
and al•o by !ll any people "ho eHgago band�. 
[ �l1ould l i kt.' to urge tho•<' haud� chat ha' 1' not 
vcc purcha<.('d ill(' Journal to do so without d(']11y. 
I t  j, goo<.I \a]uc and tlwrl' arl' iti'!ll� to sui1 ('\"Cry 
kind of audil'nN'. and hand. Thi• is tl)(' t i111c of 
tlw vl'ar to rl'Jw ,,rMl rwxt •<'!l•on '� programme� 
and ·a l �o w mak<"' a gnod �tart on th(' l<'•tpie�·� 
for cunt('.•ting. 'l'lw hand that g!'fs on top of 
tlw 11m�i<' \)('fore th(• ('(Hl t•·.·t. d11y !.a� a lw 11ys mor11 confidl' llCC .. nd " lwt.t<'r dutn<'•' of �'IC"C<'�S than 
tho"-' "ho leav•• <»'<'rythi11g until tlw la-t min ute. 
E'.'\SE.\IBLK 
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B E EVER'S 
W�li all tfiei4 /Jtiend6, 
o.ld and new., 
a v� !Jlapp,y and 
ff.J«Mp� .;V,ew </Jea!t. 
NOTE. :�Address for all orders and enquiries : 
James Reever & Co. Ltd . 
(BEEVER'S) 
BRO O K S T R E E T 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  
Y O RKS. 
Telephone : HUDDERSFIELD 427. 
CORNISH NOTES 
The k•tpicC"l'S cho.-.'ll for the Fa!rnoudi F<'nival 
<·011!! '-! an• dw '"'"""' a- for llL tglt', nhieh, to my 
idea. i> a n•ry 11 i -t' tllO\"\'. I not i�· i n t lwir � ir ­
l'll lar th < ' committ<'I' •a1· that i n orde>· to 
i nd lH'<' hand� from 11 d i�tauc<' 10 ('ll\f.'r th<'y are 
trying to arr11ngl' " 1mml1t•r of ('Oll('('l"h Oil tlu.' 
Sunday following th•· �·011 1'.· .. 1 i n  �ud1 p lac•·� a< 
i'••u1.an(�·. :\'!'wquny. Truro. llttdc aud, of couf'('. 
in F"h11outh. and tlw cornmitt(· (' iu\'itt>" all ill· 
\t•r,•,tt'd h1111d� to .. uhrnit tlu· £,.,.� tl11·y would a•k 
for ""'h <'11gag1· 1n r-11 1 - . •o that �ui cahll' n"!"ang(·· 
nh·nt• \'/In L" mad,, w i t h tlw author 11 1('� rn dw 
pl11<"<'• 1rn1m•d. It i- •'XIWl'h'<l .t hat th<' U.\\' . 
Ha i l 11·ay wi l l o rran.r;•• for 'P<'e ia l l'itl':Lp tra,·t.' l l i ng 
fa<·i l i t i<'< \'OHriuJ( a wirlt.' ar1·a. Baudo "h" urt· 
lookiug fo.r nn opportunity 1 0  cornbinl' bu>in"'' 
1•. ith pl�·a•Ut•' could do wor'c ihan wri f<' for pnr· 
t it 'u lai·' · (Sec adn>rt. on pag1' 8 . )  'l'hC'r<' i' a drnn<·•' for 0111' of our fir•t·cla'· ba11cb 
to earn tlw appro•·a l or thl'ir Corni,h brt'thr<'n h� 
l»·o'1d <·11,.trn.K che h:igk 1e>tpi<'<'<'-'. I .. hould par­tioularly liko to hl'ar how t·h<"' cl1orus · ·  n ,  
Babylon·, \\·a,·l· · ·  lan old l'horal fa,-ouritc of 
miuc) ... ound,; w)u'n pli1y<'d b� a good bra-. ban d ;  
i t ,honld -'OL11HI grand. VETEH.\N. 
_ . __ _ 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
\ ''''"Y llappy and l'ro-p<·ron• :\'""' y,,:ir 10 
""' ' uHd al l . It i,. a /!:OO<I ch ing iu 1h i,. t itw' of 
tlw c•<"ar fo1· ('\'l'l'C-" lmml to t nl;(• �tOt'k of th<"lll· 
-r•h,·- llanJ t!l!'y m"d" t!w progrc-, tlw.v rniitht 
ha\<' <.loll•': • .\r•· tlw rdwar-al� l><' ing att('ndf'd 
ll •  they might b"� .\r(' th<' rnl'mhl'r, a• <"nthu­
> ia-t ic a� lht•y <'mi l d he, or. i n  a fe"· "ord- . an• 
a:J pul l ing tht·ir "" ight� 'l'lw baud n�o,.t'mcnt i� 
a grt•iit. a•-<·t to the g<'•wral co1111rumuy. Think of tlw JOY' and pl('asun•> the baud< g"l\"(' to thl' 
1wople 1hroughout the l'Ou11 1ry . .\ l ance a -a<ldl'!Wd 
lwan h:" lw<'n mad,, g:ad 1hrough bcau1 i lul ly 
p:a_,.,..d 1111hiG h.'" th<· ,-;niou� ha t1 <J.. and [ am 
([Uitl' •lll"<' urneh 11101·e can I)(' • lone . Band,.rnt.'11 
-!iould -1ri\ ,. to make dw1 1 i-('ln·� rnor(' proficil'11t 
by liotc1_1ing to _ al l tl•<' lx»t 1111Hic tlw.v can. I 
would 111;" to mq1n·,� on all ch<>ughtfol younl(' 
haml-r11<'n . that to g<'t tlw \)('•t �a:i�fa�tim� 011t of 
m11·H· Th<' 1r o11n lw•t t'ffor1- m1 1-l h•' Put 1uto tlw playing of i t . Hand· -hould p::H J)lt· 1 1 1y of rww 
uin-it.' d1 0 l'i 1 1g d1t· " int!'r month.•, and rd1t·ar�<· 1'ad1 pi.•c<' rrndy for nt'Xl �r-a-on. Do not forp::N 
t h,, · · >0Ci1t1". . . an<l iu .. it<' a I I  t '"' fri•·nd� to b<' 
\\i th you. �AXDY .\ldCOTJ'IE 
ULSTER N OTES 
Cl,iC>r ba11<lsm<'n aro look i ng forward to a 
from .\lr. llarry )lorti1 11er. who "i l l play 
c-01Kl'r! given by Colont'! Eagar Sih·er. Ill> 
al�o rl'hcar,..• a f\> " hand.; dur ing hi" ,ta.J 
lklfa,i. 









i' i i��<� h�' �'' h(��.i�i f>C'::�: r��i �'�'_1 1 
46th Old Bu��· Si ln•r a"i•!<'d at a cone('n. 
run hy T<_ie H, ar Uru1ul i 1� l{nad, 1heir item,; bei1ig 
"cil n·('('nt'd by dw aud1<· 1 1(�' . 
Li�hurn Sih<'r, tlw d11111 1pion •. wi l l hrondcn<t 
�hortl�· ; lh<!y ar•• . do_ing H'r�· 1 , e l l u nder thPir 
('01uluNor, .\lr. 1 1. L<'in ,h'r . 









lC)" lll•ld a •u('('('�-fu l wltisr drin3 
No" is the t iu1t.> for all ban<.I;; to prepare for 
nPxt ,u1 1 1 1rn·r " s ••11gage11wnt«. and I would urge 
all ban<l>llll'H to attt.'n<l n'l1ear$ali; a"'I give their 
con<.ludor> <''·cry diauep, Tlwr.e i � pll'nty of talent 
in our ham1". and [ w·ou ld l ik <"' t() ><'1' th<' �!andard 
i 1 1 1pro, ing all round dur ing 1939. 8o rnakll 1• big 
dforc . bo.' ' · and your pla\"ing will t('ll. 
I ""'' " Sid.:- Drum.'" in · · Ireland's Saturday 
Xighr," rcfor<> to th<l t.>ontc .. t hC'ld llL Bangor dur­
rng d1t' Sll1Hm<•;, 11  h ich ib tt. ma�ch contc�t. I ".1•� 
rC'f!'rring to w 1 �1t;-r month� "luch 11r<' morf' suit· 
ahk for eontcs11ng .
N(•wio" 1 1 ttnl� ISil•·N hehl a ,�ry �ucC<"�,ru! gue�t 
t••a a11d r<.'al iH•d a n ice ,uiu of morwy to 11ug111t•nt 
tlwir f11nd� . 'l'hl• band p la)'('d '<'ry n ie<:"ly to an 
att!' 1 1\ i,·r- :1 11rlit•111·t'. 
I hear \\" i! lo" fiehl �ih"er had a good h1rn·out 








rncnt�. Thry 1111,·e retained their conductor, .\lr . 
"\ dair, to tra in them a• a bra;;;, band. Bc>t 
wi-hl'- ! 
He..enc f.lilver held lht.'ir annual l!lt.'f'ting re· 
C<'n t ly 1111d r('poncd one of their best ycan, 
fi 1 1n1 1ci:1l l i, . 'l'l1t> !tll'll lher� ha\"(' workc<.I hard to 
bring thJ< n.hotit. \\"h('n thl' youngl'r rtl('ll!ber• 
8°''t a httl-0 wor•' •'Xpcril'nOO 1lw blind �hould 
go alwMl 
lk•t 11 i�he<1 and good luck to all band� dLt r i ng 
1939. .\l 1•k•' 11 r<' o!utior1 tn ll('lld tn(' n('w� r<'g11-
l1trly, 1. nd kt•ep thiR C()h1mn g
lW'.�;rf:R . .\IAN . 
Telegrams: . , BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD. ° '  
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
.\Iany band hos� "'"rf> out playing 011 thPir fir-t <·arol ro111uf,; du� Xma.. Thi, '''"''Il l  i • ahn1.;8 lookc1l forward co lll th antic· 1pai ion by lwginrl('N �1:!1 �.��=:'.a,:Pf;i�·.','ul_fot ,/i'i\;�r i�f�\'.'.:::g 11�l:y;i1at0h;'. 
;;i'.::.,.:;'t f:1�1
1
: 1l10�11r .• 











�;.1!! ;1�:1J':1 ��,,: _-t1�(�;.'· \'iia�:e h�·· i,�<-t::71'i�- �1i�r-::�," 1ii;� 
;', i� '1', {;:�[ x·�·,� 1il� i·;�(' 1�1�:;� hro '::a �\1a;�\'.���\1/��.:��  1 1�" hundma�tt.>r who \\ I l l not u n<l<'rtakr- to do du� work .,.fiould \,,. a•kcrl to Hand on 011e �ido a11<l ul low. >orm·o.n c _,.]..,, to lune a chance to pro1·e In, lt'ad1111g aht l u 1,,,. \Ynh prOJK'r !<'a�hing a � ot1 11g man of 16 to 18 p•ar" of age " i l l be 11 
!if.I .. :;� '/:i:�;:f Y/�t�:�'.0?l;;;�;��;:�·n1 
'.l'lu> hand th:n m•gl('(·ts to I r a i n }Oung haud-nwn ;;,: �\ \' ,:;; rr.:.;)t l 111.: ·;l1 t:1'. 1 1 ��·.�;re·::,- t � ::;: "�;i,�G I i� u ���:)_r/ri I�� ( 1on• \\ o_rb band, <·an aff0.nl to pay r1• 1a in iHg 
ri�;�;��i�'�}t�I� 
m ,..,.<'ry <'II�<'. 'l'hC! n•al backbouc of tl10 
t h�· pl11)1·r· \\ h0 pin� <'d fol' tht.' !01·(' of it . 
d1...:·ouragr·d. 1uu! cnlwr r!'lirNl or joint.'<! 
•011 1�' oth,·r hand wh"r"' all " en on an <'tinol 
footing. I c·an .'"' 1hat a f"" of our l0<·al band� 111:'' \)(>ut 011 tt_1111 g thi� old ga111t.', and tll(' r('�Ults 
" 1 1 ! ,t,rl'ly lx
· 
tlw ,1uu('. 'l'lw "a£"'' wa1· is to 
nat11 �·mrng _p :a_vcr•. Tlw pla_y<'r, "ho, by eon­
.1s1c n t . 11ra<·nce a11d good tuition, can command a f P<'. I l l a tlanl'(' band or ord1('�tra. ha� a. right 
to Ill" f!'l'. hut ainateu r baud' •hou
[
d remain 












··,. Work• ;  3, So" crby 
Slaithw,.ii!' <JUarwttC' contc-t had i1ino cntric�. 2�;1l;�1��· �����1,;.:::1:'1·i:�f).��;j:,:�.��:�i:::���:�·;;� 
.\!,.r,d<•n \ l . l . , t!w on !)· l()('al party that cowpl'!('<.I. 
S!o"· mr-locly �"Olll<'•t� ha,·e lwPn hC'ld i n ll<>nby 
Oa)I'. Golcar, and llolmc. I n no instance did the 
l!"•'n<'rnl public �ho" a i;tt•at i nwrt''t i n th('s(' 
l'H'nt-, a� th<·J had only poor a11diNlC<'� so for a� 
n urnlX'r• go. 







.�;���t �11 ���1i,;·n i\ r ;�c!! �.cJ' o�!j��; 
the ,·ari0<." <'11�ag<'m<'11H u1> to No,·<'mbcr llth, 1938. wa• £153, 1 4 / 8. " h 1d1 �how� th<' popularity 
of the band. With the <'X<"<'ption of 1h1' \\'hit 
Frida,· N•gagt.'n1"rn they 111•re a l l focal job�. 
I �hall I)(' pll'a,....d to recl'ili' other balance· 
,1i.,,+, from local b1rnd,. so 1hat [ can rr-port progr<'.·' · I note 1hat .\l:1r,dl'n S.S. mad.i a 
dor rnt iou of £1 10 th<' llurldrnfic!d [nfirmary 
Carni«a! Fuud. ('ongratulat iom• to th<' organiser 
and \lr . 'l'om Ea•tw.ood on the splPndid 6UC«'�$ of tlw band during it• .•even .'·ear.� of l'xi<tCuC<:'. 
Wh i ls t nl'arly 20 p layers harn lll'l'n l'ntic('(! away 
b.v lot·"! band, the� 111·1· �till 30 .•trong. An 
<'xnmp!t• to �'H'ry band, and 11 proof that young 
Ul<'ll aud boy• art' "till a\"ailablt.', und w i l l i 11g to 
karn . p_ro,·idNI t ll('y an• gi,·l'n thr- chance. 
Grou�ing '1il! con t i rlll('� owing to th<' fact that 
"onw local h.and� al"(' not ('ngaged for hroad­
<'11,.ting. tl•'�pH<' the fatt that tll('y p11,•cd an 
a1t<l i t io 1 1 t<"st two )"('llrs ago. 
,\� ypt. the only conll"•I <'ont.,rnplat<"'rl for 1939 
in thi• d i �tr ic t is thl' llolrnC' Val!<'y cont<'<!t. 
Surds Slaithwait•' <"an r<'•·in' thpir onc-tirn<' 
�ut-o:•»fu! v1> 1 1 t nr<'. :.\!ar•<lN1 have had sm.·ce_.fu] 
confr,t� in the pa<L anti C"01dd nm th('m l!UCC<'S•· 
fully 011('(' mor<' if the •am(' old t.'nthu�ia•in wa� 





���r;�f��' ����1 :1:/;aa��n 1�;; ,�';;�h 
i< attl'fl.!C'<l h\• about ha l f of thl'ir 1ncrnber,.h ip. :,1, i/�.'� ,�:�,\"���:�i�;;��:�R�n��i�ot�'1 i\ c�n�fi!·�o�11:�1�� tlw • nrnnag<'m('nl i� al ftt.ult. '111e wh('('lharrow 
<!(ll's , ,ot go tmll'·� i t  i • l""hNI. A r(' w� all wheel-
barrow� � I womlN ! ,\ nil �o do 111any more 
be•id<'<i OJ,[) CON'niS'l'OR. 
4 
Brass Band lllews 
JANU lRY 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
''l' " h al l o r rf'&dl'rs a Bright and IJapp1 
!';e" Y<ar :\la\ 1939 pro•C a 1car of progre � 
and pro per1t• t o  C \ l't} band and of 1nltl"ll• rg 
))lea•urt and 1 1  l<'r<.'•l to eH�n band man lo the 
'�r� rnan1 cu tomen and rf'ader.i ' ho bent ' 
"'" ag�s of gn<tu g� 11 n d  good n 1 l l  "l' «'tH! our 
thanks ' u h  a n  a�ourancc that th<'ir good "' hN 
arfl hcartd) r�ci � roca;cd • .. 
lf'c hope m a  1 of our r('a.fl<'rs nrc atu h ng aid 
pract1 mg tl !' 11 t of " r1lrn g rnclo<.ho t �  Il l  d 
pll'as11 g march rn Jodi<� "Ith the rntl'ntion of 
, nt-crrng t h  :\{arch :\ l do<l) Comp0etmo11 O u r  
obJ<'Ct 1 s  to d i ;c o ,  r a1  d • noourngl' n (' "  talcn1 of 
nh1ch thf're niu t l,;; "' nbund aucc m th<.' ranks 
of amateur bra • ba J,,ml'n J he rlo mg d att 
for rcre"" g n 1urn cript t'I \ l a re h  bth Go 
Ol<'r C\Cn phrao(' cardulh arid thoughtf 1 l h  
a n d  trv to l!llJHO\e t Ohln a 'er) •light 
alteraho• of rn<'lody or rli)thni uuproH a 1 u 1 e  
g r l' a t l )  T h e r e  1 runple !lml' for l'lenonl' to g <' 
ha� \\Ork all thl poh h and attl'lUtOU 110 can 
a n d  a;s none of t!H ruarclws " 1 1 1  be looked at 
u n ul the clo n g  d a \  there '' n o  nred for a i )OIH' to ,.....n d  111 a la6td\ r i l tf'n and half cons1dered 
l'fforl No cou l' along lt  \ O u r  l m n drf'd pl('a;o(' 
�lr ( r('tn '00 l i l l  gl\t hi� clo t t ('On�1dNat101 
t o  e'en m ireh 11 <l Ju r<'m111 k, "ill  Cl rrn1 h 
pro'e h l p f u l  to :0 1 1  I� tno � 
P a rucular� h a ' f'  co l<J to hand rl'gardrng the 
mu;<11cal lest" a l  I 1ch • l>l'rng org11n1Md i n  
<'Oll!l{'('taon , t h  t h <'  1 eg(' (Bl'lgrnm) lntC>rnat10111!  
} xh1h1t101 bting i <'l d  l l�Xt \ ('at lh<' f('SU\al 
" i l l  co11t11 u r  throughout tlu duratlOn of tie 
bxh1b1tion from �la' t o  Noltml>l'r and <'horal 
..oc1c.t1l'• bra•� bat d• • ' m pho1n ord1c<;tr1t in 
Belgiu m  a n d  abroa I are J i l l  ll�d lo l'nter Each 
mu•1c..J socict. " l l  I e c�pectcd t o  gne a pro 
gramme of m i<ie 0 1  a datr to hl' arranged No 
pa\mcnT 1\ l l l  be l rt.de h u t  66 prize• rang ng 
from :5 000 to SOO frrncs are off,rcd hut rhc e 
prizes rt.re n n qtw rn a  much that thl'I arc not 
a\\ard!'d on merit  bl! ar(l d r a \\ n for al thl' e n d  
of 
1
1::��� � a  f�� c!1�(,��\o; i l l  a�!ct" 11;" c�1s�l:t 1��� 
pr11.<'< :\ltogethcr t h ('  pr11.<' h<t totalis 
68 450 francs \ n \  band intcr('�ted H l  tlm unique 
form of co11tc�1 t h a t  1 prqmr('d t o  gnc a pl'r 
forman«i u t  tl (' T <'gc J< xh1bmon nl'Xt �car i n  
t h l'  ho1K' of d r •  1i g 11 h rnd oml' 1>r1Z(' c a n  
o b t a r n  ft  1 1  p irticular• f i o m  the London npre 
<;('ntat•'<' \lr F d 1 11.rd Icadla\ 1 1l'gc E�po•1tion 
Racqun Court !:°1 <l�n F • C 4 • 
\\Jwn 'lr 1I al1 1  " l l  l' a ! l c d  a t  our office rccNith 
"C \\(TC partwnlnr!) 1 nttrl' ted m h1• rcmark• 
oonc<' r n r n g  the lr •h band• Hc had a fe ' din> 
Ix-fore bel'n i u d g 1 11g the i'\orth of Ireland \ •  o 
c111uon s contest a <l l e  rcturiwd full  of C' u t h u  
Ma<m a t  { b c  potc11 t 1 a l  c a l t h  of lal1 n 1  he d i  
oo•er('cl amoig the ba 1 d ,  h e  had h tl'tlPd t o  He 
c:t.pre�ocd lu• •111cc1e hope t h a t  !11• rl'mark and 
the <ll'mon 1rat101  !c� on he h a d  gnen to t h<' 
liandsmen nould ll'MI th<'tn t o  1�r,..,,,<'rc on the 
..-ight hu<' Hi� cl id con<-'Crn "as t h a t  th<' 'ou1 g 
band .. {part cularh 1ho e " h 1C"11 "l're <hangu g 
OHi f1om fhw. t o  bra«) " o u l d  rt<.�l\O �uffic11 n t  
l(roundrng t u 1 1 1011 1 1  t h e  fund nml'ntals of bra•s 
hand p\n.1 lllg eorrcd tonl' production a n d  art 1cu 
h.11011  " thout ' h 1ch a� lw t r u h  remarked tlw 
band� could i e'er hop� t o  nM' aboH '"erago 
qo al1t1 ll r\ nn t !earu l w  said t h a t  there i� 
n o  qmck a to becomc fir�t c l a  8 plalN• and 
fir t claM h11ndg U n � the foundatmn · �  nght 
no atnounl of p h�h o r  l('nCl'r can makt a band 
of 1 1  corr�cth ! a ught pla\Crg rnto a fir t cla s 
cornb1nat1on 
Cnfortun ateh t h  fault l prnalenl rn man1 
E igh,,h bands and t 1 onl' of the chief d r a  'hacks 
to gc1 eral progrc �Ian' of o u r  bandmasters 
ha,c th<' g�t the• 1 pla\1ng quick complex and 
th<'� men a n  co1 te1 t <o long as 1hcl ea 1 rn th<' 
�hort!'�t po blt 1 1  · �  1 1  trodu{'(' a f<'" l\'arrers 
(lerv no" a 1  d ag u n  t o  fi l l  thl' bmnpmg up 
pos111on� \lo" n un m<'n ar(' r n  o u r  band5 t o  
d a v  " h o s e  earh train ng e o n � 1  t e d  of a first ll'MWll 
011 ho" to blo ' £oll o ,ed b 1  a cop) of the C 
!>Cale (the onf) one tl e' �'t r l<'arn) and a fo 
!!Ofap.; of nforn at10 1 about the ruduncnh of 
1nus10--�1•t aufficicnt to pla\ t"o or thr<'c h 11 
tune•-and tl1<1 the� "ere draft(d mto the hand 
to take pot luck a1 <l p ck u p  "hatc'er rnforma 
uon the1 co dd a$ thly 'cnt along • Tins 1 �  a 
common cxpcric1 ce a 1 d  i t  13 not t o  the credit of 
our bandmasters ]here are !ICOrl's of bandsmen 
\\ho hai<' be<>n rn t l c 1 r bands selera\ l{'llrS '110 
no" rcah"" that h!'caull(> of the earl) falllh tin.iv 
contracted l'he 1 the) fir l began to p l a 1  thev can 
ne•c-r rue aboH• thc �ndan paru u n lcs� the\ 
aro pr<.'parcd 10 l>l'g n all O•l'r agarn \\e do 
��;" til t��a�(' r;r��r� .1 aJ,i�',go r�ii��S:J tt�11�mh.�J,�s 
undcr a cotnpetl'nt t<'ach<'r and b� gnt 1111d 
per�' era 1oe ha1c (' \ (' I  tually become good solourts 
A ea.-<> of tlus k11 d 'as record<'d not m a n )  month� 
ago m the II B N Photo G a !k r1 but unfortu 
::��e�t ... t�u'�aa�:r�� £!c�111'/!� ��ffi��l i11�a�Jr� 1��;"'� 
hC'art br-eakrng task of cradtcatrng their faults 
11nd lx-gmnrng afre•h tnObt t h m k  it "ould be a 
"astc of mne and not ' orth the trouble Bai d 
m1a,ten themsches 6hould rl'ahse t h a t  b) fo!lo mg 
tlu, 111 p sh o d  method of l('ach r n g  the 101rng the1 
are onl} propanng a rod for their o " n  back• and 
atormg u p  a h('ap of disappomttn�nt for then 
s<>lV<'" bccau•c thej ea• nc1cr hope to h aHJ good 
bands n adc up of pla)cr� that k n o "  notlung 
about the first e e1 t ah of bras• m•trutncnt 
pla)rng !110) must al8o he prepared to faoo a 
h a n d  of d1<appo1 1 trd a i d d1•hl'art('nl'd men U It 
"di not 00 long hl'fore 1he memlx-u d 1  co•er ho" 
l nm tcd their  capac1t\ f
or progrc� 1 s  0" m g  to 
fault) and slap da•h m<'tl1od• of tcachrng "hei 
dwv fir::1t b<gan t o  l e a rn  1$u r('h <"er) band 
ma•ll r 11hould h<' rnadl' t o  r<'llh!'C tu� dun to the 
learn<"r! !1r tak<>� 111 h a n d  a n d  not onl) 1 0  the 
],arners b u t  t o  !us band a n d  h 1 1melf I t  1s tn•l' 
�h11.t a n  expcnen«'d tt ach� r can �mooth O•er tht 
d 1 fticolt1rs durrng th(' fir•t Mage� of luiuon a1d 
tt1ako learnrng 1 it<:rc ling and pkai;ant b u t  cHrj 
good a n d  co1 scicnttouo tearh('t kno"a that �h('re 
1> n o  ro\al road a 1  d t o  short cuts t o  bra s 
mstrument pla� rng onh <'Or red methods com 
buied \\llh aJiphcahon and pcr,c.e1<-rance ea 
bnng good a n d  l:•trn � rl' � I t  
The f a r c e  of H B C aud1uons for b r a " s  bands 
� 1 1 1 1  contrnuM de pllc the fact that a t  t h e  prl';;cnt 
rat<' the bandi arc being u u ! i  NI (abmtL four J>('r 
\l l'l'k) 1t \\ 1 1 l be t 1 a n '  uonth, bl'fore th<' prc;;cnt 
l1>t of appro\NI I a d� is l'Xhau.tcd Ihus r 1d1cul  
oua \Ill) of o<'lcctrng band" l l lll) o u 1 t  the h u  rn<'•S 
method� of tht H I\ ( but I t  Ji not f a i r  treatm<'nl 
for 1h(' h mdt'cds of bando 1, ho appear t o  all  
r n t<'tits a i d  purposes to h a , e  " asted th('1r t m e  
a n d  rnoney preparing f o r  a n d  attl'ndrng theso 
aud1t1ons "Rrccntlv "ll 1 1cnt1011cd the fact t h a t  
t " o  bands that h a d  p a • - <> d  t h e i r  l (' � t  s o m e  rnon th� 
ago a n d  h a d  b N n  " ait11 g an engagement h a  I 
gone out of cxi�tu Cl' and 1 t  6l'Cm& hkel) thar 
i;.e\cral more t1 " folio' �uit ere the) get th<' r 
pronu�ed broad.;ast S u rclv a better a n d  more 
!oens1blc scheme could b<. ckl1.!l<.'d than the one 
berng u .>l.' d  at the present t1111e "h1ch 1s causrng 
.-o much c nllc1sm u n p lcasanrnC>b a n d  d1sa1)pornt 
m<'nt \\e ha'e told bands the remedy t $  111 �hc1r 
o" n h a n d s  h u t  s<.', cral  secrNar1es h a 1 c  repl1('d 
t h a t  their band� arc afraid to lodge a corn 
pltu n 3  m case the B H C ma.1 rnkc it, out 
o f  them hy n o t  gi1rng th('m a datl' J hc 
popularity of the bra .i band as a broadcasting 
me<lrnm 1� u i  deniable a n d  that 1s "h) \ \ e  cannot 
uuderstand t h e  ll B C a prcsl'nt atmudo \O\I  anh 
them Bra�s band& are so popular that "e 1,ould 
!Continued a.t loot ol next oolumn ) 
M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M P E T I T I O N 
A.001 DEN l'ALS--<lont1nuea 
11 t  kast expect one bras� band o ea.cl l l'gtonal 
prognwm o evef) "�k h u t  the pzeocnt tendenn 
sN" n s  to be a frteimg on<: a n d  tho n uu\)('r 
of braSI! band b i oad('a5t ' '  he<:om11 g \(' \\ e 
must  sa' that "e arc surprised t h a t  somo of th<l 
a ;<o<'lat1ozu and the League ha,e not u terestotd 
thcmwhe6 r n  tlus matter I t  1 s  01 e that allcc!8 
the " e lfaro of the affihat�d band, more than anv 
01hor, also the vital mtC>rests of tho • l olo mo1e 
nwnt " l uch u1 particular the Ll'ague 1� 
cor <1 t 1 t ut<'d to defend a n d  a, i<t 111erc 1s 
a other matt-er Inch "c arc charv of r 1 c n tton 
t g but " lm:h ha.s 11<'<.' n  frt>Q J<'nllv Co l p l a ned 
about and that 1s the num\)('r of >l'Jl�atcd engage 
1 e 1  u somo band� arc ha\ 1ng a n d  po1  ted rcfor 
cnco is mad• to the compo,1t101  of ti e pro 
gi a t  w cs the><'.l bands pla' Berng 1 1�1c 1rnh 
l1>hers our>l<'he« for oh' 1otu rc11•on� -0 cannot 
e n l arge on thu matter "1thout �omebody !e,<'lhng 
the clmrg<l of prcJud icc agamst us thc-rcfore "e 
aga1 i �uggest that these persons "ho ha,e 1 r1tt"n 
to u •  on tlus subJeet sh ould add rc•s their com 
plarnts dJrect to the Coutrollcr of the B B C  
Broi"kasting H o� se � ond�n \� C 
\!though lC h a • o  travel!od a long "llY up t h e  
path o f  g e n e r a l  progrc�s a n d  uupro•en cnt there 
arc s u l l  many hantls that oannO't claun as high a 
standrng •M the� ought to occupy 1 thoir com 
m u m ! ll"!I They do not take then oohcs scnou,I} 
enough as m u sical orgamsat1ons lhe1 d o  1 ot St'Ck 
the support and co oporat1on of a l l  classes of the 
commui Jt� Ihc1r band m a '  ho more capable 
tha1 the local amatcnr orchestra )l't rare!) dOl'> 
tho brass hand command the same attcntto as 
doe� the orohestra \\ hore1er this i s  the case the 
bra's band should a•k W•elf \Vhy' a n d  rn 
many cases 1 t  \\Ill find a n  ea;;� ans"('r lhe 
p<'oplc take th<' band at the -band s o" 1 a l u at1on 
lhe band make n o  pretf'nce t o  per•onal refine 
ment a n  old 11tnble o r  a n )  old cob,cbb) shed 
sausfiC$ th�m for a pracuce room Ile) m ak<l 
z o  effort t o  \\Car d1rir umform� clean!) and 
neat]) the band rn11lrumcnt;; a rc Sta ncd ai d 
dirty the men s appearance a i d deport  e n t  arc 
not attraourn o r  refined they pla 'er) "ell  
and so m d  a. lot  hl'tter than 1h"'} look lhc 
orcl •tra looks a lot b<-tler than I t  sounds per 
hap• but the) d o  attraot a h<'t1cr t\pc of ncrnbl'r 
a1  d a 1d1enOC' I f  o n e  could only coi hme th<l 
a1>pcara1lC(l of the latter \\l�h the pla) 1 n g  of the 
formtr the brnS11 band \\Ould appeal far >trongcr 
and mor(' " 1dd' -both for ,,upport and n cmber 
sh p Some band.s do • 
\\I�\ .,h� dd t ih<l othrr�• 
\ccu�tom \Our pla)crs t o  t a k �  b!'au for lllrlOU� 
' a l  e� lo 11 1auv pla1ers a !)('nt n e111s a crotohct 
1 1  d u p l<' \l t tw or -a dotted ('rotchd 1 1  compound 
11 la•ur, I f  th<l profc�s1ona! <lOrncs a i d  g '<'8 
d1�1 1 \x-at for a qua,<'r or a mu 1 m  tl C\ are lo�t 
� 1,:crk t� /� t;i:::tJ:'�cl!o!:�\rnri)1:1ir:: u:�d �fla�t ':i�� 
a� a co115<.'quencc Happ' is the coz ductor hose 
band can take hun at lus beat hatC\ C r  1 t 1s 
JI (  ' orks u p  a qutl'k mo•cmen� or a n  acccllerando 
four heats to th<l bar .and drops 1 to t '0 beats 
lhti the paoe mak('!I that <lesirable--and the band 
r�po1 d \\ lthout a "Il er He \\Orks out a 
r a l l c 1  tando 111 the orpogito direction and drnn 
h e  suh d"1de� l11s b!'at rnto t lO or three the 
haul follow 1 t  uncrrrngly \\ h y  th a porfect co 
operat i o n •  Not b) ehancc but because the con 
duclor has tramed .t.1rm;elf to con�rol and l o  'ary 
!us beats and JtH trained l1u pla\rrs t o  undN 
h1:1;� gt1:i11�gr�11da �r:���:�1 at�d:;'�,m a r:' or:�� 
caused by bad tune beatrng lhl'!!oe can be Lrans 
form('d a t onoe ,.hen the beat 1s nade appro1mate 
to the desired mo\<"lll<'nl 
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E a t Compton cor tc--, 11 !  110 doubt be dealt 
" ll h  , � 1c 1 1 1 �h b1 \\cstern Sl&r b u t  u I 
110.� pr,><'nt ..on e mc1H1011 rnn .. t be 111adc of n 
I 1 1 1 r 1�s ' er� i o t  o good u' th, \ u11ght ha,e 
bl't n i11  the q u a rt�tlc cet1ons 1 n d<cd the .,('Ct10 1 
rntc11dtd lO enCOl rag bu. 1d, of le1!!oer accomplish 
mrm .. 1 a " f a d u r  a� ouh i x  p1trt1cs pla)cd 
� l r  H Purnell orga 1-<>r "a� paruoularlJ th apporntcd "ah tl f' lack of support from the 
Ulo• hsociauon band 1 Jule Bristol  also lagged 
a on!, ::;1 John \ ibularc< (t]H('O parties) and 
Hambrook entered Nails \Orth a u d  Avemng 
.;ompfot<'d the e u t n <'i'  
f l c , c n  p a r t i e s  1 1  the premrnr q u a rteue. "as a 
hull bcuer but oulJ four baud, 1 ere actuall) 
rcprc.>entcd I m t congrat u l lltc th(' prlz(' 
'1hter \[an Pocock of Glastonbun agarn non 
ihe bo' "l'etlon l c1 n o t  u n der,,.land �uch a 
band a� Gla>tollhun allo"mg tlus bo) to tra,el  
about t h ,  rou1 u1 'l!lnrng Jlt11.C> enurc[, 
ii. glectNI h1 t h e  r<:- t of h 1 �  band to " ho m  he 1 �  
brmg1ug c re d i t  <''l'r; t 1  u e  h e  p l 11 1 �  0 u rCIJ V l u  
tonbut' ha•e a q 1 a rtcu, " l t h  enough confidence 
Ill tllltu,.,.. h(', t o � pport th > bo\• lfu� band 
are <On;il(I t('d to \x> thl leadmg hght m the 
\\ c•1 >-0 ' h  uot > 1 1 ppo1 t a cont( t o r  t"o a1  d 
pread the l ight a l i t t l e  more Or are the) 
gorng w emulate a C<' t l arn f a  nous London band 
1tJ1d keep a11a beca t..e defeat 1:1 bad for them � 
\fr Char]('s Do1le J A t k r n s  and bi' t ba:;<i 
\ t k rn "  ( u ! l  of lldrngriffith) "Ith George 
[ !l(Chcm (tlw noted ftugl'I of Rad!iock) a n d  
l{oben P n c c  (•olo e iphoruum of F 1,hpond$ 13 I ) 
l'Cre "orthl pnze ' 1 1 ' e r �  m thl' slo" melod; 
>l'C!lon Confiu<'d q u a neltc �a \ S t  John \m 
h u lancl' \ and B par\le;> cunou IJ lnough \\Ith 
dillerenc <lonductor• �lr •rs t \\ est a n d  r 
Co1.(n> r('�pecti'<'l) and Nails"orth u n der �rr 
H � P( rn carr; off t1 o p r  zeo m t h a t  order 
Open q u a r t<'ttes 1 t t h  b.hponds 11 I \ and ll 
first and ,,econd llz d Hadstock third '1 1 t h  krngs 
•ood h angel fo rth co1 pleHd th<' contl'�t 
Somf' su 1 p 1 1  � " txpi ed 1, h l' n  Hadstock 
1 1 1 h  " h a t  1 •  tlrnwd 1 fr�ak ><et t " o  cuphoruums 
a n d  t " o  ba• e• crc a 1tr<ll'd t h t r d  o'er a good 
part' from Krng, ood b u t  1 mu�t �a1 that the 
Kad�tock part) pla\ed H Q  " ('l l  and IK> o n  t h i s  
occa ion m s U : a d  of berng treated '1 1 t h  " c l !  
m e a m n g  but a m u se d  co lllll()t the p l a )  
mg i m p rc<,cd the J udge \l r \ Irons o f  Londo1 
to 1hc1r benefit 
\ " «'k aftcr t h i o e, cnt I \ l o 1 ted the Wroughton 
contc I ' h ich 1 is agarn supportrd b 1  Rad�tock 
and h hponds B L  fiom this d i  trict " h i l e  
K rn g�"ood F,ange l  f C  t oouc .oloi�H t h e i r  boy 
(.; :\ u 1 1 1 1  \1 1 1  11 g th(l I.Jo, � :;<"Cuon of t"ehe 
soloi-t I n  th<: quartettcs I must congratulate 
( " h o  cun h<'lp it )  J<.,hpo ds B L A on agarn 
11 mnmg fir�t pnw nh a fine renderrng U u l k rn g  
t o n  ( f O' u r  trombone�) from u 11  coun�r� "l'r-0 
!<e<"Ond R1tcl�tock t h  rd and � 1shponds B L B 
fourth out of 15 part1e� "h1ch inclu ded �lorrta 
\lotor, a n d  S ' 1ndon G \\ H Staff lhe ir10 
l'Ontc•t • a ' t h e  tr umph o f  \forris �lotou O'er 
}1�hpond,, B I  ,\ and B first !!('Cond and 
t h 1 r d  re'lp{'Ctll<h 
" r  F C a n  ph 1 1  (flugd of \forri;i \lotors) "on 
th(' slol nwlocl from 'fr c\rthur Dolle o f  �fu u n  
and F c l t o n  � b It I thought \rthur \\!lS m ex«'l 
l<Jnt form \[r J Bridgman of \\1lllC) l1ag 
tlurd 
Ih1 a i r  laric Cot t<:�l 1 ao "on b) 'l r  Arthnr 
IJ01l• l\ l t h  \lr I l\rrell of Edrnontou and 
\ l r  ( \\"' lOtl<' of S" ndo1 wcond and �lur<I 
\ cur1ou� pornt I noticed a, t h a t  although 
E dmmnon h a d  <' gin !;0101 ta prcS<'nt they could 
not raiot a q,1artett o r  tno--,cr) ;trange 
rnd�d 
F 1 �hpond JI I 111e c<'rtamh good trier� a n d  
t h u r  d o u b l ('  d o u lJl<' t ' o  fir•t 111 t " o  ' ecks 
a n d  t '0 H 1.r.:i rn •uC('l'' ion �hould go do11n r n  
thr band \\1sde 1 1 f thUl' 'hould ('1cr lx- one 1110 r u m o u r  rc•11cct11 g Radstock mentioned 
l a  t month looks to I a'<l hl'cn liot air " r  
L atcll('m I f a  <V >-ee1 1 0  a happ!l'r man a n d  the 
q u artctlc �uccc,ses ar<' 'll" crcdnable "Under tll{' 
�ircum t a n «'� 
B n ,tol b a n d •  do r o t ''"' 1 to \)(' •crJ hapf'I' 
T hl'ar t h a t  t 110 morl'  h u H  gon<' morl' or lc 
makmg fi ,  1 1  a car l \V armle' \1 1 l t t a n  
a u d  r:" 11 1  of B n  to! B 1 ' h o"' band m a  1 1  r �I r 
\ l a rk ha'I rl' 1g1 f'cl \1 no rncenl{'nls rl'gardmg 
othcr local q 11tr!('\!(' <'<Jnt<'�l• should bl' 11p1war11tg 
t h h  mouth on Tlu cot te t pa1o: aud I hope thc1 
" i l l  IX' " el l  "'Pf'Ortl'd \\ �:-;TE H:\ 1\00.lil 
\ l r  \\ I \\ [[,�0� &><r<'tan of Barro" 1-i h 1 p  
' a r d  B a n d  rl'port� I lw h u u d  held a hot p o t  
'lll'Jlt'r aml mokrr a t  lhe C r o 1 1  s Nc�t ll o l <' l  o n  
D1'C(ml>l'r 14th llwrl' 11 1• a \arg<' uttcnd11n Ct' 
<lf membl'r< 11 d fr1e 1d• Councillor ,\nhur 
Jon<' 1hl' c h a i r m a n ()[ tlw haul prl'e1dcd Dur 
mg th( C\Cmng 0111>ort1ulll as tak<'n to m ake 
a prcs<' n t 11 1 1 o t  to 'lr A I RmOl'll ' h o r� n tlv 
rellred as a p!•\lng tlll'n bl'r of the hand aftl'r 
28 '"a'" continuous se n 1Cl' J n  m a k i n g  the pr(' 
<ent1Lt10n ' h ich took the form of a gold "lltch 
Counc11lor Ion('� paid tnhute to the spl('nchd 
l'l'r\lc<:' \ l r  R u �  l ' l l  h a d  rrn<lcrcd d u rrng l u g  mcm 
bl"r•lup He had been a dc, otod and most lo\al 
senant and 1t 8C<'Ul('d regrettable that "(' �hould 
lo•c the ,alued Bl'rl!C<'S of !\J r  Hu � l l  th rough 
hcahh rl'a"On� \I r RlloS<'ll m reph thank<'d 
all  11 h o  ha<I  c o n tnbu\<ld t o  tie pr('o;('nt11t1on and 
procee<le<J at \('ngth to gnc ouliltandrng humorou� 
l'p1wd<'� rn ]111< I auding car<'cr \ t  t h l'  prl' (' n t  
w n e  t h e  b a u d  l "" 11 good body of ml'n n n d  
oortamly t h e  b a n d  h a , e  11 gr-Oat f u t u re bt'lorc 
them 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Grrn c thorpe Colhc�ep u p  the1r gool r(' 
hear al and g ' e  monthh concn s 1 n  the l n s l i t u tc 
to their patron� I under land \I r I 1 d ard� 
late of '!an" n \ l a m  ha� JOrncd as •olo baritone 
\lr S 1  <' t h  1r�t Ja capturing more pnw� a L  <101 
mclod, cont!' to lm \ as '<'Cond at Ho) land out 
of a large enu1 
Carlto i  \fom E r1ckll'1 Colher} are eKjl<)Cted 
1 0  coi <' t o  t h e  forl' agarn I hear one or t •o 
mor� p l a  c-r� ha•c !)('('n igned o n  a n d  \lr N 
llioipe 1;i p u t t t t  g 1 h 1 ng" w t o  �hape for the cornmg 
"('asot I t  look� a i f  th('1 are staging a come 
back 
lhhdl h a •c \)('en ..,hanging round 11 l i ttle \lr 
1)1 1 t h  ' ork'I 'en hard " Ith thn band I hope 
e 111 di ! ('ar th� member dou g h m aedit on 
the <'Ont-csl tagc lll'Xt sca<.011 
l 11 ea1 ( u d  1onh arc al..o rl' orgam•11g and 
1h1� m a  be for the l>l'lterml'nt of t h  s lCrJ old 
comb t anon I 6c-c 11 Counc1llor 10 takmg rnterr�t 
bi t l a m crntbl l o  gHc an3 ful\  aceo u t a! )et 
H< ''' orth Uolhcne� SPem to bl' 1cr; qu et 
b it 1 ro l 11.bl; "e shall get a surpr1•e son c da 
Bullcroft '<'etn to be \\Orkrng hard at the n e l  
louinal  f 1 thP c o m i n g  sea.on u n d e r  �lr \ \  
� r 1 1 h  and f r o m  •1 h a. t  I h e a r d  at Wak<'ficld c o n  
teot u h e  tnater1al h therl' 
One !Of' not hl'ar much of Brod \Orth i u ;it 
no11 No , )l r Park 1 )Our h a n d  going t o  be 
the dark hor,c.e n l' >< t  rn-o n •  
l:1
1ton ' \I \\ ,\  are t ot <1 u t te 'Up t o  f u l l  
� t r c i  gll \ir Ogle;;IJ1 ha, re•tgn(d u• b i n d  
ma•t!.'r a n d  I h a ' <'  not heard 1ct \\ h o  h 1 �  
�uece•sor 1 i l l  })(' H u t  "hoe1<•r h e  13 he m u • t  
h a ' <'  th!.' • PJlOrt to mak(' ll band o r  1 t  i l l  be no 
uoe 11 r m�n nn �t at!('nd pracr1ces SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Thr flrot\ ('ti! 11!\1 frot11 l<nckle) and )Jr 
Oglcsb• ere pla, rn g  for tl1<' Amateur lh\'atr cal;i 
at Hem• 1 orth d 1 n n g  their production of R o  
Hit a 
·':h �largarN s ure � of l o u n g  enthusiast \ l r  Bottom ll 1 t h  50 1� a r!I of cxp('rienoc 11till holdM thl'm together Thc1 " ere l'ngagcd for the h B n u s h  Legion parade rn Sheffield All the h�nd ' ere btbl dunng Xma.> I 
t!l{'n a 1 c 1  H a m  and Pro•IJ(>ron� :\c" Y e a r  
l.Ll E G R O  
Sharro ' G r a ng<' H l 1 11 d  B a n d  ar<' g l \  m g  a !ICT!e• 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Oncl' agat 1 I tuke tl�u�ur<' t l l ,J a ll1pp 
and Pro•p!'rOth '.'\('" Year t o  t h e  f<ditor a n d  h 1 �  
� t a ff  al,o t h <'  i>tnl>l', a n d  a l l  r c a d n s  of thl' 
B B N  
l h,... :\ 0 1 t l t> r i  l h a !I S  B a n d  , \  SOl.'1al 1 0 1 htld a 
11 1 u g 01 �11\urda1 l),'«'mher 17th iti the 
Ho1al  llowl Ne"ca•tle-on r 1 ne ,hen 14 bands 
' ere repre"'l'ntcd \ l r H llodg.on H clectNl 
pre'!ld<'n! \ l r  J }•cott secretan and \lr J 
� lhott tr l ufl'l l'he p0><11 ton of \IC(l JltC 1dl'nt 
a s  ldt O \ l' r  u n t i l  the next mel'lrng h1ch 1@ 
to \ !i!'ld Ill J a n u a n  The ('()Ulllllttec IS lO I po'-Cd < f reprc'-!' n t a t n c �  from Coxlodg<' llartl<'' 
\l 1tlll Sh 1ldon Darhngtou Crook! all  South 
\ l oor and S \atl � H u n te r s  B a n d  I he COtlt<'•t 
arrat g•d t o  take place o n  tiaturda, fl'b r 1 a r )  
1 8 1 h  ' l l  l i a \ <'  f o r  te�tp1C<X'• Il e e t h o  C' l  3 
\\ ork; fJT fir�t 6l'Cllon and Recol!cc1101 • of 
\\c\)('r for the !('cond cct1on It 'as dce1 led 
1 0 1 to hold m;rch or h \ m n wn(' contuls hut to 
haH' a r u ,1d hand eonC('Jt "' the \Cl 1 1  g the 
1t I J  l(hcatot t o  lx a•kl'd 10 couduC't the ma•,ed 
band f\ l l  ba d<1 "1�l 1 1 n g  10 JOlll th i\,,.soc1atio1 
a id I.Jc n omc to compete at thlb CO! tr�t �bo dd 
gN r n  touch '"th t h e  !<('CrCtllr) �l r J I ,,cotl 
!h. en8 ood Hou <' �tauon Road )lunon Uol 
J c1 '  Count\ D1lrham and tl1e' ' i l l  rece n e  ful l  
pan1cul11rs 
)lost o f  tho band.; 'I 1ted thcir 1muons durmg 
the Y u letide �a;;on and I heard a good number 
of bat dt1 01 their rounds 
H a rton Colhcn l karn arc bu,y preparing 
for rxt !!Cason a n d  Sl'cre t a n  t\thcrton has 
a l  read fixed 1 p th<'tr u . u a l  cngagcn .. n t  at 
t\Carborough a!;o man' morl'  e 1  qu1fl('! i  are 
to h a d B a n d m aster )lather \\ i l l  h a\() a busy 
nter � 'ork co!kctmg the progralll 1 cs for their 
w r I h(Jl'' tht' Journal  i;s on lhl' •tand 
Paln l'l � \\ ork r('C('11cd a t"o da � engagl' 
ment t o  11la1 011  th(\ sl1 1 p  "h1ch c1t i c  t o  J a rro ' to bl' broken u p  H a n d m asll'r Kell 1,as m chargl' and g1'e •olll<' \Cr) daiutl progrnmrnc• \ pit) 
tlu co1 h n auon d oe<i  no� JOU• the \ •<)l'rntlon 
for I fcel •urt the\ \\Ould do "ell  
fi , 11 1  & lluntcr 11 \\all•<'!Hl S l u p ) a r d  Jl a n d  a r e  
on<J of t h e  ! l ' e  band� on the I" e Secr{'tun 
D o  ,;<HI i form• me th a t  t h e '  ha'e 28 p l a ) e r s  at 
1 1 1  r e h l a N a l •  " I t h  " r  Jack Boddie" rn eharg, 
I'lw bat d tro out In thl'lr ne" O\orcoal, at 
Xn a• \ •ol'rnl and dance has been arranged 
fot the h a r d<m('t and their lad 1c• 
B!1th L N  E R  l a m plca.>l.'d t o  roport have 
gol togNhcr and ha•c 110 ' a n  a ' c rage of 18 to 
20 a r lw .r�al \\ell done 1 " r  R a u  d e n  b 1 t  
! 11 ot J O  i tl1(' \,._-.ocrnllon IQ u ter<'st t h <J  
pla\cr • I learn the, ma1 compete a t  !he B e l l e  
\ ll<' J u ] ,  con!e t Pl1'11,.(d t o  h a r  !h<') ' ere 
our a..t Xrna• and chd IHll 
R a ,ens' or h Colh<'n urt' •tlwdrng ll l l h  a f u l l  
\ ��J�r ''�hk��; ,�;c�l:�l(:1,11e�/ ,�;tc1;��:1�Jn:n d  "i' a�1 
u fo1t1 ed thl'1 '"[] eoinpel at the \•f;QC1at101 
(Onle«t a t  (.11te h<'ad 
� i th \loor arl' a n angrn$ for d111r a m  ii 
tt1('1' ! 1  ig lei the' 11 t l l requ1r.: 11 ll<' ' •('crf' t a i v  
to t � k ..,  t l  l' pin.cc of \ l r I Da1 1so i fio has 
r('�1g1wd the po•1t1on hf h<'ld for man' l(i.r• \ 
wc1al e•e> mg o u l d  h< a fitting coucl 1•1on for 
\ l r  Da, 1son � tl'11remcn t \\ t t h  a fe ' of th!l ol<I ba d pla•eri! l!ll t ted 
\fter a long dela, (ockcrion 81hcr ha1e 
rece led the cup \\on at \ l e x a u d r a  l'ala�e \ t  
a cro" ded concl'rt held on S u n d a\ JJecember 
lBth \Jr John 1 homJl"on prchidcnt of the (;lub 
and [ t ,\uutc l 1 io n  pr<'-<'ntcd t h c shic!d to th< 
Club pr<'sident (\lr Clough) a n d  the cup t o  th< 
bandma�t-0r � l r  C Shuu I n  ,.,]! ehoae1 ' o rd� 
he ' uhed the band 11uecc•� rn 19W ( ou nc1llou 
\ !ref's 11 d \ ll 1 l d reth al'IO opoko compl1me 
t11rv r murks n g ar1hng the h11nd 
B�dl11 gto1 Co1!1eri<'� arr gomg ' ell and m 1ch 
mpro1en <'nt i• not1crd 111nco \fr \V 1'11rrall  
took ov(lr \\ h a t  he doM nol k n o ' a b o u t  b11nd 
�ork 1 s  not •orth kno1ung PI< I RO�TU$ 
��/cl,1�� � ; ''ro�h�1 ·�:!tr1�;i�t:n1�1e:i�� a n ue1 p1111ng lh<' ·'ih er\\ood Fore tcrg held tll('lr annual drnnrr rn t h e  ncn dri l l  h a l l  at BoHhorpe Road lh<' band of the Compa l ) u n d<lr Bandma,ter I Shrppard pla:;cd popular scll'Ct1on� 
B 11 rron Hill h a •o \aCat('d 1he1r old handroo111 01, 1 n g  to arrangNmuts for \ H p ,ork Jhci ha'r couunencl'cl rehl'aisal,  o n  Q,er the Il d !  for the J...e1e-c�tcr coi te•t 
lla�l11nd are after a B B  plajrr r n  11 11 uc1p�tion of cont(lStrng r n  the com1 g \Oar [ noticed ) [ r  � �om1 1 a r n  a• p r r n c 1 p 11 l  tnnnpct at the s•mphon' concert  held i n  the Regal Ch6Stcrfield 
co�i t��:r Beoll'sfield are al�o entcrmg the f.eichtt r 
l regret t o  report the dl'ath o f  �fr Jamb D Cuthbert "ho \la• for II n u m lx-r of 1<;>ar a band man rn thl' 2nd Yolm tcl't Uattahon of th(' Sher • ood Foresters lhe " tcrmcnt "as a t  Spital  fa�:�:J:er) Our deepest " ' n 1 patln to a l l  t h e  
ft '1 ai1 •nterestmg t o  h � a r  that d u r i n g  t h e  l">nuthfield .Fat 8 t o c k  Sho ' ) cld d i r rn g  Dl'ccmber .;.{']rct1ons of h 1 gh-das.<1 m t s1c Ne p l a • e d  for ih<' n t  rta r n m c n t  of the <lO •ll tin� I' ; a n  attempt t o  1oothe the ner\l'o of tho oa tle " h o arc mclrned to ]()$(' l\Nght at ho"11 like tlu11 through o'er • xoitement It h u  l>een pro, ed t o  t h e  nti,facuon of sc1cnt1fic a u t:Jio.,1ties t\111t mu�1e ]('ads to a great<'r production of nulk I <ltlunot h e l p  qu J)(>CUng that ' herus one co , ma) hke IJe.ei ho1rn • \\ork anothl'r ' OU ! d  he:> more rc pou31,c :�El'.:�f tt��il:c1�11ad�da\khc lo ,01t1� J u�::::�� 
Shccpbridg<' "orko !ia,e boon selected to act a; tl1c �pec1a! Con table s hat  d u n d  t o  strnrnlato mll'r<' t and coni.:-rcgnc all  sect101 ' o f  (\ R p St�i��ai C���%\::�d 1/1bl d  a C h u rch p a r a d e  o n  
I regret to r e p o r t  t l e  d e a t h  of � f r  ( E llal�all ,  c h a i r m a n  of the Shcepbi ulgc \\ ork., Band 1 ho Cort• ge ' 1s prccrd<'d h1 thl' band p ) a , rn g  th<' march &>Jllo a fa,ou rit<' of the dcC<'ll"f'd a n d  al t h �  gra'e 1>1d{' tlw h ) m n  .Abide 
t o
1tl: , f�l('u n d "f11smii�a,ed O u r  dttpe t �' m p at h1 
1 1�1�� l�:1�<'P�:11�oulti11��  r1���; t 1�:!�<';�,<'���aat���1 fi�:�:t�i d�[1��tgo \J r .Fogg• Your neighbour 




ttcnded their Ch rch parade o n  
Hothrrha n 1 s!o , m c \ o d ,  conte,t attracted a n  �::��•�h�;,0�7 comp< !lfor< U r  Uercer "U the 
:o;heffi ld l ra r  pon took p a r t  111 the \aT!l'I\ 
:::
wr)
u��:::L' �t /Otrh di( �hcffi I d  Doll 8hon F u n d  
P r 1 d ! '  of p l a c e  1 n  tlc l a  u a n  1 ouc of t h e  \ o u n g  � l u  1 c 1 11 1 1  1$  occup ed b1 a Ch!'slerfic!d �:°:rk�:(�l.� 1 1:!a��: �fr��o:l'�!<') i ho i sho"mg 
�luffi,] I l 1 1 • 1llrial h a ' <'  1 1 1' 1  thl'm<' wng for ���� �upponrr I lit cro ds lo1e a good s rn g  
Dnu nl'tt1or a m11d!' t h e i r  fir•t appta rance 1 n  t h e i r  I l l  u n iforms at 11 • p c c 1 a l  1 111 ,_ c,.1 sc n 1� h e l d  1 1  tJ,,. \ l e thod1 t C h a p e l  on DO('('mber llth I I c ard a •er) good acco u n t  of t l < r p ] a , 1 n g  \ H a ppy :\ {' \ \  Year t o  ,. J I  C l  II E R  
\\ ()(}!)( \lE rrports I atn ' <'rl plea�d to r{'ad Old Brum s llO\c� I I  la�! 111outh s II B N I tlHnk nn fc1, remarks l11t,h are a great achl('\l'lll('nt as till' band� nrn get! n g  more n('\H I should l ike Old B r  1111 t o  k n o , the �crelan of \\ oodgate 1;s still a!"e but he h u  piok<'d the 'roug man for h e  1 �  too much of a gentleman to r•H r('1narks m the n c  '� hke 0 Jl d i d  last t11onth I t  u the 1 n rl  ' h i eh b!o"� at \\oodgate not 1he �as "h1ch COtn<'A from the Salt!e, gas 1 l a 1 t Cheer u p  Old Br 1 m  I hope you h a •e a hettrr tune 111 rho Ne,1 YC>ar 
.• 
WRIGHT AND ROGND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
I take this opJiortu�f wi•hing all bands in 
"" ar<'a a llappv Ne" Yl'ar . .'.lay 1939 be a year 
0( big events iind ono of pr�gre•s for Surrey 






��c���I � �::i-vc a rcroorl from Ilaael-






o �� \�';�rn�l;:.ng('l!�"J�:� n�� 
forrned. from winch il Ji hoped to fi l l  up the 
vacancie$ in the band, but one or  t�wo play('tll 
with i'Xp('rienee would be "e.lcom('d. }ortunately, 
)!r, J,amb agreed to remaltl as handma�ter, so 










b�J.�j,!,: 1::�r:r�l�o t�"�,;�1i�i�:i 1�\,.�"J�:�j, and a<hioo 
gi\'eu to the band b�· )fr. F. Gatti�, formerly of 
Irwcll ::>pring.<, and l atterly of Fnar�·- . Uy �h� 
wa1-, I hc•i.rd n, whi•ppr that .'olr. Garth 1� leavrng 
the. districr to b<>come bandmaster of a well-known 
Krnt band. I mmt It)' and find out whether 
this is �o : if correct, I wi,h him well. . 
Godahning ar(' getting along nicely, I beliM·e. 
"l'hev have the serdccs of some former Friary 







�h��iia1n also ha,-e drengthl'ncd th('ir ba.- <><'C· 
1ion from ]<'riary. �\Jr .  R11odcs, perhap11, has an 
.a��:h�;;
g
Zr�1.<'fi"" kno11, one or two t"rirtry player• 
�iill not attacl_icd to any band, but " ho 11?uld 
like to play i f tra,-cl!ing were made po�;;1blc. 
h there a band i n  tlw dh;t.rict <'llll'rpnsing 
•·nough to fi'C ihe�f' mf'n up? 
Honham Borough n.rP qui(.•t. at pr•·-�nl, 
although rhey ha•·e h('ld  th<'ir annual nwctiug. 
No doubt, tlwy arc ke<-ping tlu• rth(•l1·cs ready for 
anyth ing that turns up. and I c�pect t�cm to 
go . !O Lcicc�tcr. _\ well·org,.n ioed band is th i •  
Now. can I ask SPeretari('s to kct•p me posted 
with nf'W� all ihrough th(' yC'ar. Ju�t dr?p a 
line to 1M, c / o  H.B.N. SOUTHER:\ CR08::>. 
ESSEX NOTES 
Once more lH' ca.n �back on the yf'ar and 
,('e "-here " c  ha"c succeeded or fai led, and make 
adju!<t111ents ac?<Jrdingly. Es�ex_ has done well 
1hio year, c,pccially tho Associa:ion ban�;;, and I 
l""''" be permitted to review �ho1r act_inuc_s. 
'l'ilbury have not got back into then stride yet, 
but there arc poo�ibi l itic" here for neXL year. 
Thurrock Sih·cr ham had changes and, m my 
opinion, i �  is a pity another band hu _ had . to 
�priHg up. The work done by .'olr . .'olcrnck with 
the boH has been out�tanding. .'olr. \\"atts has 
again la ken rh.., hclru. 1_\ gr<.'at pity hf' cnir let� ; 
.•til!, I 111n ;,ure they �'ill raily r°';lnd 1rnd this 
band will <Xuue into it;; own agarn, \\"hy not 
thange vour name again to Grays� 
Tht• Other band recently formed are_ making 
head"·ay and, [rom reports to hand. a m<.-e lot of 
m('n have �n got togethf'r. I hope to hoar more 
of 1his band and wish you evory: 11.u�ss. 
,h(']('y Ba11d got the fourth-d1ns�on trophy last 
' �ar ; rather belated, as tho prenous y('ar they 
11acl a.; ma11:; pointo . .'olr . Nicholls has don(' well 
ht'h". in spite ol difficu\tic;;. Ilia importation of 
a ft•\\ playcrs has hdped and ncXL acuc11i the band 
-hould do cven l>Ctter. 
Rainham. at last, Jia,·e got into their p�ire· 








hard work is now being rewarded. ::llr. Baldi-in 
ha� been retained as ba11dmaster. A real good 
fc-eliug i a  the order of tl1L' da�. Thf' boys are 
" inning priz.cs and thi, augur� \\ ell for che coming 
.ea-on. 
Leyton, after a fe": S<:!tbacks, have got back to 
a high le\·e l ; keep this up ! 
t:pping had a good y<'ar and had a shot at 
t;,..t Ham. They hope lo att('nd mor<' eo11tcsta 
thi. ycar. 
CLelmford Brotherhood ha,·e got o.-cr their 
liu;,, difficulty, and, no doubt, will do some con· 
1"(.i.\��ol;��; ;�.�ii:;, D.$ lollo" • '  " Rainham Work-
J ANU.\RY 1, 19:JD. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL 
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l am indehtf'd to a�('-;;:-kind friend for a ful l aoco_unt of the East Compton & Pilning Briti8h 









� �,.�8 h�/ �iifi� 
arti�tlc plit:yLng, Alan Pocock, From Glastonbun, 
again putting up a fir11t-cla,s performance to ga�n 
first plaC(', clo!!Cly fol!owed hy C. Nunn, a \"()ry 




.. :�� a surprise to ha,·e seen tho posi · 
T n  the senior solo ocction we had an outstanding 
performance . £rom C. Doyle, of .'olelingriffith 
Rand. Cardif , '�1lo dcwn·('dly took the mednl 
for the hc•t wlo1H of the day, with J. Aitkem, 
















stock, g1nng a fino perf?rm1_1nci' for third p\ac<:". 
:\lr. G. 1Aitk<'ns, of .'olf'lmgr1ffith, got the medal 
for the best hn.••· ( I  wonder 'how manv meclaJ, 
for bass playing �lr. Aitkena has won!}. 
Now for the quartctl<'• : The entries in the 
<:"onfi_ncd acction were "c_ry disappointing--only �ix 
partie�. I was surprised that Ea�t Compton 
failed to i;roduce a par.ty for thi� 6CCtion, and I 
must admit that the wmn<'rs were very ea�y to 
find. St . •  John Ambulan('C "A" party ga,·e a finf' 
show o n . " RuS!!ian .'ofemori('s," and Naihworth, 
u ndu .'olr. H. S. Perry. gave a vastly irnproHd 
perfo�mo.nce. I wa• plN1.-..cd to ><'(' Harnbrook 
entnm� tho quo.rt'.'tt(' cont<'st, and I hope the, 
will jorn the As<>oc1at1011. 
' 
Jn the open quarti'ttC's I am sure Mr. lroM was 
given something to think about .  We liad ele,·en 
really good part.i<'a: n.nd .'.fr. Pcllry must be con­
grat11l_atcd on ga1_nrng fir�t and second prize� for 
the Fishponds British Legion Ba"d ; this honour 
was thoroughly_ de.cned. Radstock " B "  party 
w('re pla<:"Cd third 
[ really must <:O!ll!ll('ncl .'olr. H-. Purnell for 
tho way in  which he organised this COnt('St, and 
I do hope he will bi' able to run a <econd wction 
for quartcites next year. I am �ure our vi l lage 
bands wi l l  support h im. \lr. Purnell informs mo 
that he is not playing with any band at prC;l("nt, 
but wil l , i n  a!\ probability, be fixed up with a 
band quite a long wn.y from East Compton in 
the near future. l am sorr_y to hf'ar thi$, e�pPCi­
ally as �:ast Compton could sti!l do with the 
help of thi� ('nthusia�tie worker. 
""hilst at East Compton I heard a whispf't of 
the local band losing the SCrl'iCf's of their energ<'tic 
"f"Ctctary. I sincNely hope that this is not 
COlltect, but i t  i s  stated that he intended 10 rc,ign 
at the end of the yC'ar. 
I hope to meet all the Aasociation bands at thf' 
quartetle and solo contf'st to he held at Glouc('St('r 
on  FobI1uary �th. Full particu_lars appear in the 
)linor ad,'ert111Cmcnh. Aho Fi•hponds B.L. con· 
!e�t. to be held_ on February 18t!1, 
Nai lsworth Si\n•r sent n. quarlC'tle to Ea5t 
Comptor.r aHd $CCUre<I a 1hird prize. They also 
hn.d two players i n  the wlo contest. They ar<i 
;;ending two quartettPs to Yorklcy. 'f\1(' hand i8 
composed of about 12 boys with a few older loyal 
nu�mbNS. I hoar this band, during the last two 
:-·ear�. have lost n('arly 20 members ; a few have 
left. the district, but others have just gi,·()n 'lip. 
8-ome were good players, but, unfortunately, not 
enthu6iastic. 'Ph<' committee approached the head­
maotor of the Couucil School to ask hi� boys 
if any of them would like to lake up bandi11g, 
but thero has hc-011 no response to date . .$orn(' of 
the members bo.vo a long way to come to re­
hearsals ; i n  fact, threo of them come about 1 ix 
mile�. but for a! ! U1at the hand have good attend­
a!l('('l!. They have obtained the 11Crviccs of .'olr. 
K Potty, late 4th Glo�. Regt., as bandma'ltcr, 




Death has again co�hi� time to a m('mhcr 
of the committee or Oncha.n Silver Band, "Mr. 
Oocar GQld,rnit.h. lfo was an ('nthusiastic worker 
right from the inception of the band. He went 
through the great war. I n  bu.;.irHlS� he waa a sh<.>C­
makf't, and was cste<;"mcd by ail who knew him. 
He had been fail ing in b('alth ror somc lime. He 
entered Noble's (I.0.lI.) Hospital, and pas-'Cd 
away on Tuesday, D('('ember bth. The funeral 
took place on the 1-'riday following a t  Onchan 
�L11\u r�iy:i:1��\:>('?'h�f a�i��on at';:1�ded�ryin������'� ingnwn's Club Ba11d " as formed three � e ars ago and .'olr. Tholllas " as ap1>ointed bandmaster, but 
aft"r some time he mo,·ed away _ on. account 0£ 
work. lfr. Charles Hew ard was mnted to take 
<eharge. H<:" brought " ith him a Ion$" and ,·aried 
e�perience of band \\ ork and he, with the loyal 
support of all the n�1n001·s. turned to conte11tmg 
with the rf'sult that the�· have won two challenge 
cups and a cash prize and al� qualified for the 
Club aud Institute Shield. The latter was prc­
�enwd to them by .'olr. Temple, an official of the 
Union. The band ha,·c full attcndanC('S at prac­
tice.•. Thej entNed EaH Ham .as a fourth-sedio_n 
band and were delighted to garn the fourth posi­
tion amongst the third·!;('Ction bands, there being 
uo fourth section. 'l'hcy consider this a fine 
ach if"ement. '!'he band are forumate in being 
hou.cd in hcautiful .•urrounding<1 and a l ! are one 
happy family. Tlwy carried out �ome park en­
gagenwnh la<t summer and wil! spend ihc 'linWr 
preparing programme� and gettrng 'ready to make 
other b11nd• &it up and take notice." I must 
congratulate this band and .'olr. Howard on the 
progn•ss tlwy arc rnn.king and 1 look forward to 










and played a hymn by reqt1est after the military 
AvelPj' & G-rangc\\ood ent('r('d quartette parties 
for llanwcl\ conle$t. 
Grange..,·ood Si l ,.cr's solo coute•t and social was 
t]{'ld at the b:rnd"s headquarter<. on  Saturday, 
December 3rd. A large number o[ supporters 
W ('t(' ptCtiCnt for the first and !<CCOnd-!K'ClJOn slow 
melodv in Th(' a[t(•rnoon and over a hundred 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
�lord�n �lliery ar(' in good form : .'olr. 
.'ol1ller '" gettrng a good hand iogether and expeeu 
to oompct-0 at al! available contests. .'olr. D. 
Scoin� .is still the conductor. 
Easington Colliery ha,·<' been ad1·er!ising for 
player•, hue ,  u p  10 _die time of writing, I h�ve 
not <heard of the fixmg u1> of any players. 'lhe 
bsnd arc standing ,·cry Wl'll at presem. 
Blackhal\ Colliery ga,·e a CQnccrt i n  the Zetland 
Cinema, Richmond, aud 1•layed a fine band. .'olr. 
N. Thorpe conducted, as :\lr. ''"· Dawson was 
awa,,· i n  hospital. I hear he will be back with 










at tho local football 
.'ol urton Coll iery, under ::llr. Atkinwn, have a 
nice !?t of yoLtngsters "'ho do very well. 'l'he 
band rntends to  comf>('te at al! the local contests 
ncxt Sf'a';On. 
Be•t " ishes to all my di.trict bands ! 
COASTGUARD. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
!}t'op.IC° sat do•n1 for the tea which fo�lowe�. 'l'he .'oly fir�t note thia year ll'ill be to wish all bands 
c_n•mng comrnf'nC<'d " i!h �he open a i r-vane J!('<J· al!d b�ndsmen a Bright and Pros1�rous )iew Y('ar 
tion, after "-hich the adiudicator, .'otr. George with increased ('ngagNnents. 
Thomp.on annouuced his . awards �or the day" a  Tho Director o! Education of the City of 
�·��!E,'.�.-� ; l ,tJ'.' · 1B��-.','.',l,�,(.��1,1'..· ir32':. HG�. �i��\.�,. ,·�c. 0�� ��i���if�;d 01�_,,ul��r��·�. J.���.�:��0I9tit:�1g1i�c_u 8� ""•" , ·�·� " mca11s of fo�ruing a begmners' c]a;;<; f�r pro•· idrng 
Banni$tf'T . Air  varic : 1 ,  II .  Tomkins ; 2, L. 111struction rn the playing of bra's rnstrumcnts. 
Rl an ; 3, R. 13anni•ler. Tlw remainder of lhc I hoi:>o th�t al l other education authorities i n  my 
<'wning wa� �pent ·in dancing irnd gam('a, i t  being di•tnct will take notice and also try to follow 
gl'npra!iy agt('('d that tho day was the most Bradford's lead. 
.,ucct'''fol e\'er organi,etl by the band. Arraug<'tnC!ltS h ale been made to hold the 
Br<'ntwood Brotherhood are doing useful work a.nnual contest of the Yorkshire Fed('fation of 
al the Church and had a busy yea�. \�"hy !lot Band� i n  tho Victoria Hall , Saltairc, i n  .April . 
try a contest� I underatn.nd a $i.!Ctlon is b('mg ·An old-fa.Jiionc�l danco has aho _ been arr_anged 
llngge,t('tl for Uolllford Febti,·al for young bands ; hy the same society, tho rnu�ic berng SLtppltcd b) 
a 
fi':,�f��J��1iher had the best year ever, and they (;�t,�1 N���w�'i�in;n�!b!\��\�� �:::sarj;:::�l (i to 
hope to b1 in6 off a few aurpriws during the Cotn· hold their sprrng contest at Dcwsbun· To"n Hal ! ,  
iug S('a�on. A ! iit l(' word of advice ; use more on February llth. 'J'he contest wlll be run in 
lbtraht, e5recin.lly the cormit section, and I am thr<.'C section•, and the testpil'Ce for third section 
<'Utt· .vou wul do better. i s " 'l'l1e Call of Youth." This Association has 
llford St. John ha,·(' had a grand year ; a �·cry a great chance to help band�, but no one has 
fiur •pirit ha' lll'(' ll maintained. A boys' scction taken tlw in itiative aa yet. Please try and_ stic.k 
h u  hePn organised and con('('rts are to be held to your ru!<"s, gentlemen, and when deception is 
t· adi month. found out, do 11ot try to hush it up, hut deal with 
l'anl"('Y hlaud. a hand l have heard '·cry little it effcctivcl�·. 
about la!(']y, "Ne out �n their rnunds duri11g 1 no" strike a rather path('tic notf'. ::llr. _f'. 
_'l:ma<. I would like their llCCt('tary, )1r. Scott, Taylor, our late -!Oetibc, wh? re•igned_ h_i6 l'i('('· 
to •<'nd me "omc news. prc�idenc�· of the .West R_idrng ,\s,ocrnll�n and 
Braintree To" 11 held a concert i n  the Institute, Yorkshire .Fcdorat1ou, owing to i l lne.>•, is now 
ll hich was a gr('at 6uCC('s•. All the solo.s were very scriotisly ill . Could not we West Ridi11g 
encored. 'l'h(' band " i l l  gi,·e a repeat <X>1!ccrt ba11ds and bandsmen ra1w a fund in  apprcciatiou 
�" f;�:l:11���g'!:,11\·,,('�nd'l'i��7- a��e l���fntt:rt�s!•;� · f�:ii�d���ein���e�t��! i�1\t�f'�11gg!�io�n�;-h�a,�·fsh�: 
to tl](' ne:d Great Bentlf'y conte:<t when they hope to ><;'nd a do11ation, the �amc would be gratefully 
��cn:
c
l��'; ����- c���l-en�:" ti�P�r, c�:�JiYu�ia:�i1� �7}r�.d ,f�1i::���·� {!.idy�·;k�/iireWC�g��  �\?;;k�; 
c�ndLtctor, and the baud wi l l  progress if they Leeds. 
will follow his l<'ad. .A.rmley & Worlley _ arc ha,·in_g fn.irly good rc-
Well, I hope all E.';6Cx bands ho.l'e had a good hcarsals, and .'of�. Fwldhouse ie doing his best 
Xina� and now will have good attendance� at h(•r('. '�'he cornn_11ttcc are working hard for fuuds rehf'arsals. to provide JlCW rnstrument•. 
Wi�hing all my readers and f<'llow-scri\:>('.�. not Hatley Old : llr. H .  Komp has taken Ol"i'r the 
forgetting th(' Editor .and �taff, a Happy New oonductot6hip of Gawthorp-e in plac<' of his 
:year. THE IJ,\WK. brot!irr, " ho has retired from the band world. 
I do hope thai . .'olr: H .  Kemp has not left you 
altogether as you wil l find h i - plaC<:! hard to fil! . 
Black Dyke ga,·e conC('rts at Ru"hdcn, in  
Xorthant• and, according to reports I have 
rl'Ceived, they \\ ere a great succcs• . .'olr. Lang, 
Tlwir new solo eornctti>t, gav() plf'asi"g aud 
poJi,hed pedormanC('<, as al-o did .'olr. Rowl:ind 
Jones with hi� ,·oeiil item<. 
Bradford City are ha•·ing good atr('ndances 
at rehcar;rnls and .'olr. Grace j, busy w i th next 
;;caoon's concl'rt programme-, also ihe \\'e<t 
Iiiding te;.tpiec-e 
Bradford \.i<:toria arc to gi•·c a programnH! at 
Arrulc_,- Gaol on Janu ary 8th. :\lr . Aikinson is 
bL1sy teach ing a new bas;; trombone playc-r in 
rcadinc,6 for Dew,bury contest, h is previous one 
ha,·ing joiucd the_ I.if() �uardo. 'l'his band have 
form('d a mali' \·oice choir amongst th(' bandsmen, 
and tl1ey " il l  makl' their debut at Armlcy Gaol. . .\ll . the meniiwn hal"e been taught by .'.fr. '\tkin�on, th(' bandmastf'r. 
Brighouoc & Haotrick have &uffcred a loss by 
the death of a gentleman who was one of the 
founder• of the band i11 1S81. :\lr. A .  II .  Knobbs. 
He wa� a good_ workt'r and wcut "·id1 the band 
on Xma< carollmg for O\'Cr 50 �ears. '!'heir solo 
cornet, .'olr. F .  Roberts, ha� �n helping lrwell 
Spring. and �elson Old at their recf'nt concf'�t�. 
Hur ley & Otley ha,·e fil led up  the ,·acanc1e•, 
and good rchcanals are \xorng maintained in an­
ricipation of the next con_tc•t. 
Canal Ironwork; a.re b<'111g fitted out with new 
Ovl'rcoats of the Gltardo' pattern . .'olr . Collison 
keep� t\1(' men interested, and good results will 
come from his wition. 
��lockton are ad,·ertising for an euphonium 
player. l do hope 1!ie ·unfortu1_rnto accident t_o 
your other player ha• not depnved h im or Ins 
hobb' . 
Ga\1 1horp(' han.> held their annual meeting, 
wlwn the ba!ancl'-�hf'N was read by l[r. H .  Da�·, 
.cerctan·. The\' had a turnol'Cr of o\'cr £200. 
Official; elf'cH·d· wf't<' : President, Councillor H. 
r�:::.1;�_�!,��::i���� a,�t-�f:�� �;r:��;�!�� ::id t:,;�: 
H. Kemp as condu('tcr werl' cl('cted. 
Gui.cle,- are hadng fairh· good reheanah, 
and .'olr. 0Ste,cnson i s  all oul to ptit them high 
in  the p1·izc list at th<' next con1e�t. 
l.c('d.i .'olod<:' l : I hear no 11('ws this mo,,th. Drop 
me a lin(), ::llr. Goy, or if �OU are too busy per· 
;.:�f {;;�i�'.�·:t�:;jf ;�;�'.��'.'.���:������{;":� 
Haigh and his aon ha,·e l('ft, but the aolo cornet 
position ha'< been fil\f'd br .'.faster 'l'orn Wood. 
late o r  King f'r°
'
'· .'.fr. V. �'aulds (!at..' Hrn.d­
ford Citv) has joiued them 011 solo h
orn. and :.'.Jr. 
R. BarClay h�3 returiwd to them on Hllh ba•s. 
.'olr. Haw!e\" Ii hopiug to fill the ba� trombone 
llO-"ition in· a [cw days' time and th<'n it will 
be ful l st('am ahead for Dewsbury contest. 
Y('adon ga,·e a p!ea•snl h�lf-honr on the wire· 
le>< and wern oul busy carolling to th.-iir patrons. 
I h()ar their fl.ugel 11laycr has been i l l for the 
l a�t four month�. and ha5 l>('Cn to llal'rogate Uuth 
Hospital. I hop<• he is now better and back play­
ing again \\ ith you. 
Yorhhire Copf'('r Works did a good turn on 
Sa!ttrday, Dcccm\)('t lOth, hr going to play a 
few selection' and h�-urns for )Jr. F. Taylor. who 
wrote these note� former]_, .. They also gave a 
concert in the Leeds Town Hall on the .<ame datf', 
proceeds in aid of Le('d;; Gen<'ral Infirmary, 'I'he 
playing was good, cspecia!ly their 1wo trombone•, 
who had to <rblpond to an cnCQre for their trorn­
l>0n(' duet. l hear this band have purcha:;ed rno;t 
of rhe library of the now <l('funct Bramley Band. 
Yorkshir(' 'l'rans1}{)rt had a social gathering 
r('ccntly \\ hich \\ as well attended. They are also 
gil'ing concert� rwarly evl'ry :Su11day whieh arc 
\"Cry much apprcciated by al l who !war them. 
WBST Rl l JE!t. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
By the time th<'>e notes appear most bands wil l 
han.i completed thc•ir Xmas rounds with gratifJing 
·rcslllts to_ th<.'llL•e!"C'" and thcir patron5. 
Stalybndg.;, Old are pulling well together, and 
l belic,·c irHf'nd to cont('$t next sea;on. 1 am 
p!ca,,._.d to hear thi<, 
Stal}br idge Boro' keep plodding along ; I ha,·o 
l'Cty little news of thcrn, but I ha\'e no doubt 
they will settll:' down to some hard practice after 
the holiday:; with a l'icw to contesting. Remem­
ber die baud� that patroni.cd your contest, 
genTlemcn. What about a few lines, llr. 
&crt•tary� 
Oldham Po�tal hal"e corn� along by !eaJlil �nd 
bounds. They hf'ld _ thf'1r gm1eral mectrng 
reecntly, and_ ('\"('tythrng pas,cd off very well 
wnh a p�ea�mg balauoo·sheet presented. 'l'l!e 
sanu• officials were f'lected agarn. Mes�rs. t!. 
\\'arburton {secretary), II. Laxton (bandmaster), 
R Cooper (conductor). This band do not pay a11y 
r('tarnwg Ice s ;  e•·cry bandsman i s  on the same 
footing. The b�nd hal'e had _oue ?f _their very 
best �eaoons, being su<Xessful 111 w111n111 g  ele,·-011 
p_rizea, four fir,ts and five secondB during the past 
eighteen mouths. ,\I r . IL Cooper has been their 
couductor. They have a ful l band and rec('ntly 
passed an n.udition for a broadcast, and they hopo 
for "" engagement at an early date. I wish _;ou 
c,·ery SLLC<X'�s, gentlemen. I ouly wish l could 
1r('1>0rt such good uews from oth(•r band� in this 
di�tr iot. [ hope you wil l keep me well informed 
of your barid " s  progn's"-' :\lr. \Yarburton. 
'l'intw i�tle arc n. band that hal'e been hard l1it 
by �rade cleprr,�ion. 'l'ho band had a �plcndid 
rl's1>0n.e tl'C<.'ntl) on their dllive fo� new honorary 
rn<'mbcrs, no  !es� rhau 95 enrolling a� weekly 
subscrihcN. 'l'!ie committee aro grateful for this 
re�ponsc. 'l'he band pn.raded the ,.ilJage, a11d 
they will parade Hadfield early i n  the now year. 
.'olr. R. Part ridge ha� been olectcd secretary. 
.\lr. J a�. Hall is taking a class o[ 25 boy11 in 
theory each 'l'huroday, aud these will eventual!y 
pass on for .tuition ou  their instruments. Th(lro 
ts e,·ery 1nd1cation of a new ora for this band, 
and 1 congratulate ch<"m on Uicir enterpris<'. I 
hope _;ou " il l keep me well informed of ycnir 
band'a progre�"• .'olr. Pn.rtridge. 
I hear o f  a big t"·o·S('<)lions' contest to  be 11tagcd 
at rhc Sale Lido in February or ::\larch. More 
particularB latcr. 
Of other bands I ha\"o no news, but would 
welcome same from any live >.eCr<'tary who wishes 
to keep his band in the £ordront. 
·r11m1PSON cnoss. 
ceremony. 
Onchan Sih·er made their first public appear­
ance in Dougla� on 'I'liuraday, Dec('mber 8th, at 
ihe Bethel .'o.1ission Church, and pro1·ided an 
excellent prog:rammo of �usic, They orcated a 
good irupreS!!�ou, and wil l C('rtainly appear i n  
t he  t own  agam at an early date. 
I must refer again ro the funeral of tho lat-0 
.'olr. Wm. Brid�n. Including Douglas Town 
Band, tliere were reprcsenta�ivcs of five Manx 
bands taking part in  the march io the Borough 
Cemetery. 
Laxoy Brn.S!! held a concert for the relief funds 
for the " Ben Seyr " disaster. Result : £7. Well 
done ! 
St. �lalthcw'!, on Dccem�r 8th, a�sistcd at !l­
gathcrrng of _Women'� Associations of the Angli­
can Church . _  m St. George's Church Ha!\ . 
Onchan Silver committee, ot<t of profits from 
tlwir rceent conc('rt, allotted £2 / 12 /6  to the 
" Ben Seyr " relief fund. A comuwndablo action. 
The .'olanx bands prol'ided seasonable music 
during the holiday season and receh·ed welcome 
additions to  their band funds. 
l learn that Bnglish bands have been making 
enquiric11 anent t.he coming band contcn next 
April i11 D011glu. l t  would be well to noti£y 
your friends that this contest i s aol<"ly for encour­
agement of ::llanx competitors. 
The contests held i n  Douglas for several ycn.rs 
dtiring the BCa:«>n were under the �uspiccs of_ a 
different commntcc. These wcr-0 not a financial 
stic«>-,�, but they afforded great p!f'asure lo .'ohnx 
people, and i!ie abandonment of thtim was much 
t('grcttcd. 
'rho Guild tcstpieC(', " Wayside Scenes," i" uo" 
being rehear�d by the band�. It is cxpedcd drnt 
five bands wtl l enter. l have no news of Ham'e'' and their intentions as yet. The pro.>ected unio;, 
of Crosby Band with Peel has not yet taken effect, 
1 rec-eil'cd a letter from my colleague in Ca•tlc­
town, 111 which he tells me that the band have 
been activo durin� tlie pa�t few weeks. 'l'h<'� 
hcad<>d the proce�s1on to ,\rbory Church with the 
Colby brn.nch of .tho British J,cgi�n and on the 
�amo ahi'rnoon did a simtlar M'n·ice for Ca>tlc­
to"·n branch, ""hen they paraded to  the Parish 
Church. 'l'he b1t.nd \\ Crc out again on SLtnday 
morning, Deccmbc-r 18th, for Civic Sundav in 
Oa8llcto•rn. On . St. Htephen' s  Day th('y ·held 
their aunual whist dti\'O and dance. The men 
tur_n OJP well_ � practices i n  these days. The 
G-uild compct111on prOl·ides a ,.f'ry ne<'cssary Hl· 
�'i'ntil·e. 'Hie band have just bought threC' ne,1 
inst:rumems, �or whi?h they thank their energetic lad it's' eomm1ttc-e. "I thout " hose help they could 
not liave obt.ained them. 
A Happy and Prooperoua New Year to all 
fellow M:ril*'! and readers. CUSHAG . 
MiM GRACIE COLE, the girl cornetti•t of 
_Firbcck, k<'-Ops up her run of suecf'sses. After 
doing the hat-triCk by winning first prize at 
.'olarsd<'u, llo)·land and Colcar, $he W<'llt on to 
win another firat pri� at Hothcrham (boy�· 
section). At 'l'hOol"nhi!I she al<o won special 
for girls and th<• cornet Sp<'cial a•ld il1l' 
prize in boys' ;;('ction. The boy \\ho won ai Din-
11 ington. ,Johnuy _Ingar, of Stanton Iron \Vork" Notts, and Gn\ci(', arc two young ru·al5, both 
having i_nct each other six times, and now have 
thrco w111s each. 
6 
CONCORDS 
\ l r  II 11 �1 \ :-i� of 1'01 1111 <." L S \  
" rl l  < l bhall \)() plt a,ed to rt'<-'<' l H  h t a ! 
i;,amp]c,. of \O ur { J o t u n a l  I 11�c q u i r t  a lot 
of \Our publ1cnbc 1 < a r  d [ find tlH m r('alh lHcl 
lu1 t 1i rrang <e l l• 
'lr \ " D \ \\SO:\ •'<'rNan of Urncll<' 
�uh><'riptlO!I I rit< I am p 1a<-('d 10 rnfori 
1ou c h a t  \ l r  Harold J h ! a n  late of 1 ' 1 • n d  
B a n d  h a •  i>C'l'n a p p o 1 11 t (' d  cond 1 c t o r  111 � •<'<-'<' 1 0 1  
to \ l r  "hmlt' lh 1 11 mbcr� ' " d our 1 ('1 con 
c!utt r I' m  t o  htH' taken to Oil<' another and 
"' ar(' ha11 i:- �pi n d  d prntl!tt "" aft('r a lu• 1 
p1nod 11c look f�r 1 a �cl to
.
a hr�ght 1n on 
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A S c i en t i fi c 
Advancement 
: DETAll.S OF ' FINISH 
Buescher True-Tone Trumpets 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell i s  a patented feature of 
every Buescher T rumpel. I t  ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
shake or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associateel with Brass Wind I nstruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made in high pitch with low pitch slid�, pro­
viding exceptional utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
Call or write for i llustrated folder describing the latest Buescher 
Trumpets free, on request. 
Just to Remind You 
Fodens, as you will remember ordered 
a complete outfit from the B. & H. 
UNIFORM SERVIC E.  They wore these 
last year for the first time when they 
played before Their Majesties the King 
and Queen at Windsor Castle, 
Take a Tip I 
RUSHWORTH C:1 DREAPER Ltd. 
from the " Champs "-YOUR band too 
'ho"1d hm the fin�t Unifo<m-they ! 
cost no more. 
11·17 ISLINGTON 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
Coul'\"rat u l a t 1 o n •  to �rton Pubhc o n  th<'1r  
(���-·-" ·�'.� .�lmc:},�����1cot�,'jl�;1d ,�d�tr11l�c -��si:1t�l��� 
�lueld and a!•o 1hc •thcr c u p ,  garntng first p \ ar'J 
1 1 1  both march and thl' •election. \\ ell  donl', 
�\braharn ! 'l'h 1 �  mak< s 39 medals no" £or ) l r  
,Fa1rdoug!i, a n d  It 1 s  the f i f t h  t11n<i thl' h a n d  h a " '  
"on th(' o h l (' l d  I \l a• d i-guotcd. 1 0  S i l )  the 
l1'a•t, " u h  tho lo" n u m \)(' r  0£ <' H ! rtt>S. a.i th('rC 
,'�1���u���1 n!1'Ctoba�\��· !�1��u�,,a:'.' ����c11�11�1� ")'{; 
B1'\an, "ho r ruu�t t h a n k  for tlic complimentary 
ll•k('t.  
�.Lhi;:�r�r�{'1 t�:�'lb:i\1�1ob�1�d'.h �; :��r tlj:) (l:1'.��1��g 
£or Hu-!io!na• H e  i� a fine p l a \('r and l should 
not be $urpri•ed 1 f  l w  S<'tlh•d "11h 1•'airC) 
,\ , 1 at1on )lr G1ln11u1 1•  a u  o l d  Wu1gat<'& 'ft'rn· 
!>l.'Ta!IC<' pla;er 
'1h1• -oprano pla;er from .\thl'rtOn Tcmp('rancc 
h a $  ldt the b a n ri,  h a , 1 11 g  1omt'd }'atr('l \ , t atton,  
\\h('re he h a �  l�n found \\ Ork. 
l have reccl\<>d a lctt('r from )[ r.  J ack�on, 
���\�;d:�tl'�n<lr �1��,1gz;'.l'vD��·,bc!I�o�h):"t!'a1hb'. 
the baml vmt('d Standish and m a n �  ('ongratula 
ton remark� "ere passed upon the s1,cN tone 
of dhl b a n d ,  notably t h e  �olo cornet (J Lo,atl).  
Th<> aH'ragc ag() of t h i g  b a n d  1$ 18 F'ar�. t h e  
o l d •' • !  b e w i.;  C o u n r i l l o r  J 'l'aJlor {26). The b a n d  
h&H' n'<�·n!l) p l ll ) �' d  1 u  � o t t rn g h a m .  Bradford. 
:\la11-fi1>ld a n d  B11c11p. a n d  tht' membl'r-lup of 
tlw h11nd i s  on chl' rn0rra�l'. Thank ) OU for )OUr 
ll•ttlr a n d  \\1•hl'o. ) ! r  .J a<-k�on : " Tit•' again I 
� o  m' "' of oth<'r b!lnd•.  except t h ll t  l h (' a r d  
'l'}ld1•,]1•) :-)uh.cript1011 pla)rng ('llrol� at .\slle), 
a11d \ r h('rton 8 \ pla) m g  carob :ll -'\ thl'rton 
W 1-hu1).( a l l  ba11 d ' ,  •cribl'•, al•o th(' Editor a n d  
� t a lf  a H a p p y  and :\lu,1{11.I  1�l_'.
�c:YJaJ�O\\' L 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
B..,.,;{', o· r11 Hain lb.Hd \\ l'r�· the C<'Ulrn o f  
attraction at du• S 1 m d a )  <'ll'nrng concert, 
orga111-('(I h) tlw . .  :'.lanclw•tl'r Chronicl e . , C111-
derl'lla }\r n d  Cornm1tte<>, " Inch '1a� ht>]d i n  the 
lkgal Crnema, ltCve n•hu)m(' 'l'he) opened and 
clo�·d tlw <ou<'<'rt. a n d  < l <' l ,I nem, particular\) a 
com!'t �olo by .\l r  llnrold .Ja(k-011, '1as \.w>au­
t1f  111} n·n <ll'rcd.  Their art1,tJc and e:q>r('�•l\c 
11la1w1_t" clrnrmcd dw aud11' n ('('  111111 the appla u�o 
\\a� loud and prolong1•d aft1' r  ('itch 11iccc .\I r .  
\ \ '  \\'ood <ou d ut\('J, u11d h 1 •  t<'chn1que a n d  Hgn 
langu age of ! h <'  hnton " 11� h('lpful t o  t h e  band 
a n d accou nt('d for thcir u1,1q"e prt'c16ion. 
'1'111• )lauc.h1·oter a n d  D10Lr1ct _\•-ocrnuon held 
\h('1r ela3� "A" <ie!ection conl('•t 111 tlw Formby 
Hall, .\ tlicrton. a n d  although onl) fi,() bands 
co111pctl'd I 1'11.10.'ed ('l'Cr} m 1 1 1 1.1t{' 'l'he <'\Cnt 
opeucd h) a n  O\lll  choiC<' "1arch contl'•t aml, ap.trt 
from Ol('r blo\\rng, !.ll(' pla)tng \\ a� goO<l. The 
1�·lJl1t•<'l' "a' .. H£'l'olle<:t1om; of \\ c\)('r," a n  ea•\, 
mclodtouo ,;t•\ccllou, "l uch " oUr(' to becomo 
popldar 'l'hl'<>I' bands see1ncd to r<''t'l 111 n, for 
i t  '1a� "<'!l pL<1<'d b.' all. 'l'h o  JLUlge "as )lr 
J )I ll mchllff1• )fr H B1>1a11 ,  the �ccr('tnn·, 
•1ho n1'H'r tin.'" dorng hi� bf',t for 1 h c  hsoc1aoo11 
��
i���.�
:'.ig t o g, t a good entr� for the Cla-. · ·  (', "  
\ l r .  ltolK>n \\'rtl.\, an ;• n t h u ·rn•tic baod,rnan, 
\HJ!<', " Ht'ar ' Nout(',' 1011 ''1ll bc pll'll!i<'d to 
kno" thllt Il l' httl<' •on. K1·n1wth. 1• ri, •UCC<'--ful 
at 1h1• a u d n ion g1"'n lum b) 1 h c  13 U C  . .  and 
"111. 111 1f.1(' oour-<'. broadca�t 111 tl]{' c h 1 l d rc n · �  
h o u r " Well .  Kf'n n{'th,  , 1 h a t  a delightful  ('X· 
1>en<'tl('(' H \\ I l l  be for ;ou l 11111  •urc n i l  our 
b a n d  bo.;;s " i i !  be plca-.('d to kno1' of )OUT �uC<'CsS 
a n d  " ht n  th1• tirn(' arri\t� for \ OU to broadrast 
thl'} \\Ill gt'l thr i r  'et' rn or dn .a n d  h n r n  horn(' 
from <oChool to h e a r  )OU p ! a ,  to 11. mighty big 
11.ud1N1e<• I hop(' ;ou k('l'Jl ;our htt l(' self m 
good form for the l'\ e n t  and pla) \\ ('][ ,  and I 
lUll •lit{' the B ll C '" ! I  !( I I ('  o t h e r  of our b a u d  
hll; • a c h a n c e  to broacka't I h o p 1 •  t h a t  d u s  
ho) ' •  M•C<'f'� " ' ! \  b(' a n  111c( r 1 1 1 1'{' to other fath<'r, Ill t' ncourag<" thf'1r b1J.;>1 to rnt'l'('-. I f  they arc 
not personally <.:apable of teac h rn g  tl1('rn, th<'I 
•hotdd pin thf'm 11nd<'r a good l<'Mlll'r of reput;. 
I t  1 •  1� JO' to a !t'a(·h••r " h (' n  h" p u p i l s  b r i n g  
enthus1asm ,1itJi 1lwm ; thf'rc i ,  tlw jo) o f  s h a r i n g  
1111> l 1 • · o n •  a n d  dw «•U�fac11on of achie1('nWnt 
\\h1d1 h r 1 11g, ahout a "'tl •l' of 'all•faCtlOll to t"O 
kc1•n mmd� Thi- 1,, Olll' of th1· mo�t delightful  
•'xpertl'ne<'� a teacher k n o " " 
\\"c•ley Hal! ,  Orlf' of th(' mo•t oo ns1Sl('nt b a n d �  
U l  thr d i - 1 r 1 d ,  ar<' lrnung " ' • I !  a\l('nd('(! rl'hearsalo 
and parad1•, the; f'llJOC. 'l'hr.; '1 1 l l rn gly g 1 ''t' 
t lll' l r  ,1n1ce• for the plea�u r1• tl1<•\ get h� \)(' m g  a h a 1 1 d , 1 1 1 a n  Frorn 1\therton conto·�t th('y brought 
l \\ O  "'cond prw:'< homl' In the )land1«M<'r park, 
the,· ah,a;' d(•IJ\f'r the good• a n d  arc nlrcad\ 
hookt·d u p  for 1irxt sea-on. \lr, \Y C Colman 
kt�'P' tlwm u p  to concert pnch 
\\",tl"' "'ha"l' E·tat<' Barul let t!w1r ;· n th u.,a•m 
('001 aftl'r Lheir \\Ill IH H \". t\•brunry ('On1e,1, 
!;.'1\�;:�':, d;i'l�n�;e o7'1:,11o�:��rn1�i'nt�u'.' ���tt�!:•;f b:1�1�\ 
" 1 1 1  go o u l  and pho' for 1t. \ !  1 nth iet• L \  to <'11!1 
111 a (!ll a l 1 fi.\• d  tcacl1  r 11110 " 1 1 !  1 u 1pru\P �our hnrHl 
mu�1call v Thcu )Oll •1 1 1 1 h a 1 (' ri c h n n t'<' of g('ttrng 1 11  du• \lnnch1•,t(r prirk· 
0.dharn llonil Broth(•ihood an' a .. t r t , r n g  b n n d .  
a n d ! " o u ! d l 1 k (• to bl.'l.' th..,n <o11 1p to t\w f ro m .  
.\ l r, 'I' Doolf', i� tin ••n1bod11111·ut of t' n t l u1 •iasm, 
�" '1•'rt' !< a good h a n d  rn thl' 111ak111g. 
ll 11.rp1 1 r h ; 1  & \ l o•tOTI 11h1a1 � k('•'!l a f u l l  <:OJU· 






1�: " �'.:�n:'�" t1H'} a ll' tn \ r a i n m g for llf'Xt 
C:1d<>bauk Public (�<:otland) r<·r<'lllh ga•<' a 
S u n d a 1  ('\l•urng hroa1ka•t 11 t 1 d ,  IM• 1( to t ll(' i r  
<r<•dll ,  tl u • 1  p l e n • f' d  a l l  " h o  lwnrd tlu·rn '1'luir 
��:l.:i � :��.: r,�1�;:�� �1:1�) i�j��.t�l�lr<•f'�.��f.��·�t�LOll j 
Imp<· \\ (! " I ll  li:t"' t\w 11\ti.,11rt' of l u a r L n ft  Lh('m 
ng1111 NI' long. Oru· o f  tlw 1 r  H<·rns, l1l11eh m 1· 
fr,..ial, and I ncl1!) en10,N!.  11a� Hound'a g r n n (I 
" ' ' ('<lmn " Hong� 0£ l•:ngl a n d , ' '  1\ \ 1 1cl1  <'On l a rn �  
H i - h o p ' ,  f a rn o u •  • ·  P d g n m  of I.011 ' "  l o  t\11, 
LIVERPOOL 3 
Spmalists m Orchestral and Military Band /nstrum�nts 
c_ ____ l""�.T:D:.'°�:;:��s:•;;��;��u' I 295 REGENT STREET, L O N D O N ,  W. I .  
pie('(' h o t h  h a n d  a n d  >-0\01•L ('XC<'!l('(! them-cln" a n d  eondu1·t('d j,('1e1"1<r l1uJ)(' n a l  f o r  a 11umhl'r 
:'.l} rn1ud " a nden•d back to the )1ar 1900 "hen I of )t'ar- lfo lm d  l.1kly b<.·('n coach to Eurl  thi n' \\ \' ! I'  190 <'ontt'�l� h(']d in \ anous part of Hhilton a n d  Hi lf'b� To11n ll o  " as kno"n to a tlw countr,1 ,  and . .  Song� of E11gland " " as great mall) b a n d �nwn m du �  diotnct and 1,i [] be p]a,N! a t  34 conll·•t<, 01•e of thf'in \](' 1 n g  N e "  -adl) llll••l'd. ao h e  "a' undouhtt'dh a tin(' pla1er Bnghton,  or1  .J u i }  7th.  1900 Sixiecn band. com· a n d  m1i-1r1 an.  lh• " a s  brotl11'r o (  :'.lr s s ·u peted, tl)(' J u dgt• n a, )lr.  F H a 1 11('-, a n d  h e  l l 1 fft', tilt '  pre,..., 111 co11duetor of LeJC('O!l'r d i • t dl'd 1 ) ,, lir•l. ""eond aml third prize• bet"l'<'rl lrnpenal 
tluee b a n d • ,  n arnth Blnck IJ;kt. Tran mere l•. n trl\'� l11 \! ·0011  bf' 1\01, i n g  rn for LciC<'�t('r 
GJ.•au1 (co n d uctor, .\J r  J .  G l adney),  a n d  \\ )kc com<'�t One hopes the l .. • 1ct•<t<o>r<hirc hand$ 
<:onducted tlw ma.-<'d Ltf'm• . .  \dJutaut J: r 1 c  Ball .  
'1h o 1 s rap1dl� com111g to the £ront a, a compo,e1· 
of the "mod+>rn'' t) p1• of �rlecuon for bra'• band�, 
\lll:i !e•pOUdlolc for 110 ]('os than � i x  items rn the 
]lrograrn111e O f  a l l  the band� that pla)cd, the 
\)(',1 perform,uicc " 11; that g"en h) the l n tcr­
n a 1 1 o n a !  S t a ff Dnud, 1\ htd1 1 s  still i h o  p 1 {'m1<'Jr 
comb111at1on of the Sal1· auon .\rm). Ca111br1dge 
Hench al-o c!auucd �1>l.'c1al attention. 
:.·,,�'�,',�:1��:��n \ :'.l�.o�;·c-�:::l);n �ll���c "'d;;; �,a:she� :111.1. \ rm�:·:, t tC'�tto�':,�i°1�1!'�'.'.ou �r1\� e;�t�t�1!�s "=�� 
i.• a l  JOI , ih,• "" n 11l're hand-nwn h(',lrt and ooul. admirable and <'XJX'TlS(>'I lo\\, so the, h a'<' a finl' 
and 1 h 1•• d i d  110! "1111t t r an-port111 g  10 and from c h irn('C 10 COlllllll'rl''<l ti l{' .:\('\\ Y1:ar i n  1 h c  comf',t 
n'lu•11 1 -,d,, 'I'll<') patd -ub.cr1puo11'1 and, rnorc· arcnn 
O n  .\londu), Dccernl>er 5th,  a �pcc1al fcsurnl 
\la• gl\l'll  111 the 'l'ottcn h n m  Salrntton Army 
Citad<• l ,  rn ,duch the entuc programme 1\as made 
u p  of lhe compo•1tLOn$ n n d  a r rang<'mcnts by 
.\d j \l l a n t  l•:r 1 c  Bn\I.  .\ rcprc11Cntat11·e g11thcnng 
of 1nan) " " ll·ku o " u  pe>r-on� <.:onn('cted w i t h  the 
r n u•ical life of 1hc f.\aJ,at1on Arrny \\ero prcocnt. 
.\ mo•t. lllt<'r,•,twg prograrnrnc ll ll •  prcscnteO. 
o"·r. tlw; ft.It 1 1  th('Lr d u t y  t o  11la) for t h e i r  l3 ulkwg1011 '•  q u n r li't t<' n n d  •olo contl'st �hou!d 
�ub-rri\)('r, <'1c 1 y  oth<r SMurd,1\ 1tft<'rnoon 'l'lw} entice m a n y  from tlu� d1,u1ct o n  Januar) 28th 
nur.rcht'd into th(' .,ul(' �u·•·••t-. made ,i.ort hah'I K1b"orth ;o;d\'<'r nrc 11011 o n  c h e  u p  grad(', a n d  
a n d  p l a ) P d  pct1h' danl'<' 11 u m bf'r, a n d  g o t  g o o d  \\Ith rt.'('('nt addition, to thll pla)ing �1re11g1h co!.,•ctw11•, " !11ch 11.ug111e11wd 1hl'1r bank111g •hould makc them,,PhN felt  latPr  011 
a<rou11t .  Bond 8tr1•N ar(' stt l !  carr; rng o n  •J 1 1('1• :'. l r .  
Yl\'O 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Com rn g  hal·k to Cl)dchank'�  progn1mmc, ,-f1llt Jack•oll lcft, and I hopt• rn t h e  near future their  
a eontru-t  th1•oe b a n d  pH.'C�� urc to the n a mby· p l a n s  •1Lll  be hCttlt>d for ('O!t l lng '''<'lll•, pamby •tuff 61)1nC of thl'� \lOuld·!><.' lughbro" I u m  �orr; \Yliet,tone d i d  not comf]('tc at 
bands arc putlrng 011 a t  pre•1·nt. I f  tho League Rath}, b u t  l hear th(' hnud are progr{'><;rng olHh· 
h a d  a n ;  •tandrng a t  n i l  th(•re \lO t d d  ]1aH� been faclortl} u n d (' r  .\l r  E C .  �loorc. 
.\ llapp) and Pro,perous N e "  Ycar t o  tho 
Ed1to1.  •taff, f,lJo" ..cr1h<'s a11d a : l  those cou­
uec1ed " u h  ba1 1d  •. 
a n  outer) a n d  an cnqmr) rl'ga rdrng the pro- ) l r  J .\tkrn, of th(' Imperial. IS  11npr01rng, 
gramme< that h a n d ,  broa<l('a•t aL tho prese n t  though -slo" l},  from luo long 1 l l ne-�. a n d  I \1111h 
hm(' U ra ,� b a n d s  arc m the n'£rig('rator alld, lum good luck and -it hope that he " ' 1 1  -oon 111.' 
1 1ndoubted l 1 .  arc ,..uhJ.;ct to trratmf'nt that no fit again. 
«1.>if·r•'•J>f'Ct1ng hod) of JJ1('11 -hould tOl('ratl'. What )I� be-t "''h<'s to all  banrls for a 'en Prob-
A t  thf' prl'scTJt trn1(' it hl'ho'I'� u s  to look back 
Oler ill(; past )f'llr nud,  " he n  plannrng f u l un• 
arrangenmnts, bry to elmu n a m  1he m1�tak(', 11Mdo 
durrng t h a t  pl'r>1od I d o  not "l·h to commet1N 
tlw n e 11 ) ('a1 b) grou-rng, b u t  I must mentwn 
t h i s  fact t h ri t  ;su1ee f'OUUt\<lllCHlg th(';e not<••, JU•l 
a )eat ago, I ha1c o n l )  r1'e('(\('({ t"o lc1wr, from 
b a n d  �<'<:rcta11e• No1,,  t h 1 �  h n o t  lair.  .\ly 
onh " l � h  10 10 <: 1 eat1' 111ter('ol arnong,t b a n d '  
a n d  th('1r fol lo11 l' I • ,  n n d  " i thout �our help I 
ea11not do 'l!. :K1 pl;•a,,.• let'· ;.{'e 1 f \\c can have 
better fl'>Ult.i t h 1 i  )�·ar.  
ar,· r!'e'e " N anona! " bod!<'$ gorng to d o  about pcrou, 1939 "K)l P E R  E .\llE'I 
J \  � 
Tlw co11('l'rt held h} Hulm<• SilH1r on Dec<'mbf'r 
9 , h  " n • a gn•at •LI<.·<,:('-., :-lo m11('h �o tl111� 11l a n $  
ar(' 1 1 1  h a n d  to h o l d  n more arn b 1 1 1 o u �  0 1 1 l'  o n  t!l(' 
14th J u n u ar� rn a l a  rgcr nnd \)('ucr cqL11ppcd 
lr n l l .  :'. l r  l > al) , t l w  r('•J>Cdl'd bandmn •t.:r. h a s  
<'01!1(' original  nli-.1� £ o r  th(' c<>rmng ('\('n( ii <'  JS 
ll pa,t lll('mlwr of tl)(' � o  1 lrioh ,\ r m v  B a n d  
Stndo i d Old B a n d  arp h a , 1 n g  g o o d  rehearsals. 
Thtl J o u r n a l  h a1; be('n bought, and tho men Mj 
" UeethoHn·� \Yorks " H a bc11uuful S('!ectlon. 
'1'111< band nre prepared for a n )  eugagcrnent t h a t  
'-'OtrllS a l o n g  











r�1::::�1:11g: "a� ;�: :��'. t�� t:1�::� ·l� 
\ ! d u a l  •olo; \\1•re g i , e n  by II S1nk inoo11,  eupho 
m u m .  a u d  E R}dl'r,  ba-s tromhoiw. 
S t r('tford Borough r�'Cently h(']d J U  general 
r111'etl!1g, btit I a m  sorn t o  rt'<.'Ord a l l  " a' not 
a �ucce-- No,1 , .\l r .  UrOphy, "hat 1tb0Ltl g111ng 
•on1<' of ; o u r  •ou n d  ad 111;,, •  
Trnff() 1 d  l' a i k  arc rn a happy mood a n d  rt•ad� 
foi Ill!\ e!lg11g1• w1• n t �. 
;:t�:1�!i�:;:��l��;i�g:,�s�a�T:�;;�;�it;lt�f�: .. rf ���� 
.. au�fi('d a n d .  "'' hope. "c h a , e  gau]{'d 
m a n .1  ! 1 1t' H d ·  R· ·1wetmg con\<'st•, the 
n,ult� n o t  h<•en q tl l h '  a• "P •hollld h aH• 
liked 1 0  not a band " h o  has 1r1.:.d more 
for rhe prcm1cr a " ard, than our 0"11 band and 
ihcrdore. lil(' r1 .. ult� haH• bt'f'n di�appomt111g 
Ho1\e,cr,  there J o  a n other )('ar r n  front o f  u•,  
a n d  \OU lll'\ C>r <'an tdl. .\ m o n t h  ago lour of o u r  
tro1nbonf'• <tart('(/ a t t <' n d i n g  q u a r t e t t e  contests 
a n d  th(' J udg"s hn\C �pok<•n \'('TV l u g h l v  o f  th.:. 
1 0 1 1 1 IH n u tion '1'lw1 app, ared ·at J\1c0k<1r�ha", 
)far-dt>n and :::O! a 1 1 h 1,a1t1,  and n t  <'ach plaell 
�,·,u ro•d t>('Cond pnu•, '-0 Ha><<'ndal(''il  � t i l l  appear 
111 tlw l h t  of honour•  Tlawru! a](''s B a n d  harn 
" O n  a pnic f'\N1 H· a r  � 111C(• 1922. �o !-hould 11 " 
gru r11bl1" W1' b1011dea•! o n  ll<'t'<'rnl)('r lOth, a n d  
I lwh1''•' it  1ql.'< about th.:. he-t \IC h av<' <lou('. 
t\11 ) " 1!..I, dn� i� " h a t " ''  are told h) o u r  ll�1rncrou$ 
friend· I nm ('Xj'X'C t i n g  a l) ! g  h't o f  bookmg� 
for nt'X\ \ {' a r , ' '  · 
.Hf're " an t tNn of good tlP\l• for o\lr band� 
Through the ('!fort,; of a11 t> n l h u " 'a,tt(' band•ma11.  
\fr L \\ H ri l l .  t h ('  man ag('nwnt of 1 h e  Sal.:. 
Lu!o h,,,(' df'ctd('d to COl('r tl11• bath• \\ l l h  ,1 d a n ce 
floor p 1 0 \ i d rn g  1'<' 11 t in g  a<'<'O l l l ll lOdanon for 4,000 \lr l ! a l l  hao per"uadNI \lr L<'\\l•, the m a n ager, 
to r u n  a t " o �llon bra•, b a n d  �ont('•!,  {' 1\her Ill  
}',•b r u a l )  or ) l n 1 c h  'l !n'TI' \1 1 1 1  he a , ,i \ u able 
drnlk11g.:. cup.  -ub�tantial chh p r l �<'• a n d  l!lf'dal�, 
aloo a 011 p nn d ca,h for 1hr \J.f>,l local h a n d '1 1th1 1 1  
, rad1u• of 15 m 1 l<'•. 1\ h 1 e h  h a i  n o t  \\ O!l n prize 
ll.bO'•' a -np11lat('d figur<'. H a nd•1n('r1 .  berir Lh t s  
a n u oLlllC<'ntcnt r n  u 1 1 11 d  111111 · •' <'  tlw F Pbnrnrl' 
1 .. ,uc o f  1lit> n H =' for ful l  annouucl·111P11t.  Sa!C. 
" 11 p 1 E·tt} n1-1 1e  to" n hl'l"•'<'ll )[1111chc•l1•r ri n d  
.\ l t r i 11drnr11  I f  gLH'll  tho• �"JIJIOrt of th(' b 1 nd�.  
t h 1 ; •1 d l bt<"Oll11' 1111 am111nl 1•1(•nt 
I n  <011c l u d 1 1 1 g  Ill} now. £or 1938, r '1i.h t o  
n m m d  th(' ' •  go•<'a•} ' '  hand ,,._•orf'tari('� r h n t  thf')' 
•h rn d d  lw a• plPa•(•d to !<l' n d  111(' 11 p c  o f rh('[r 
d o H 1 g� a• the� a11• to rcad �ometh m g  about tlwJT 
h a n d •  I t  " a n- a !  pl<'ll•ure 1 0  h a \t' :1 do�''" card� 
of !1Ud1<'11lll' ! l\lh e-pl'�r n l l )  u ,  I h a \ {'  n o t  a 
motor eEH to g�·t about \\ llh \\'ith the f('•t of 
m; f,•1!111\ M nh<'· r am dorng ill' hl',I to k<'ep 
tlw hra" b:rnd fin• bt1t11 1 n g  a n d  that l �  my 
' ""ard 
r " '"'h tl]{' E d i t o r  •taff, £ , • J lo" hl'rlh('• a n d  a l l  
iu.:��:11�;::1 �";;io(��('gafi�r�d �:�1re:�:;,'.i�;,7.',1;' d�':. 
�)011 lw r i l l  of en gl•J.:<' IJl{'I](. for t i ll'  ('Ollllllg 
xoncE 
LEICESTER NOTES 
� .�J;���n :·H �'�I� :,l. r :ion:�" :1�1 �a� o��: <'� '������ t •a�� 
1lw " 1 1 <  h" I 1 c a r d  i)Qth 11rograurn1l'� and, 
though tf,, ' ga"' f a ir l }  goo<I J>l.'rforrr 1ai 1c(',, [ fp]t 
th'lt nl'1thPr h n n d  \I ll •  at u - ll<'•t Thcrl' bl'('rn('d 
" laek of tlw ni:i-!r) On<' no<1 cxpl'<h fro111 broad· 
(,l•t rn g  bamk . r n d  the plnH'r• -eE'med un,<.'lttled 
1 d1•firHt<'l) dunk """ plri;Nl helo" 1hctr  usual 
- t a u d a r d  
I hopu both tll<'•(' band• 1 n t 1 r  l.1•1N."t<'r contl'nt 
Iii  tli• "'''' of � 1 1 1 l>-to111· i t  \l O u l d  lw a k 1 111lh 
:�:�.�;:�''::::1'.rl1;�� · ; 1��:.�::�,!�:�,��·:1�\1 · �1::n: t:t�:!;��eei��'� 
" ' 1 1 kl'<'ll tlw f1 1g o F  H(' ! l l •ton f l)1 1 1g for rnauy '"'ll� 1 1 1  t lu• ('oah 1 1 ! 1• di-trll't 
r " ' n  •' � t n  n " ' h  •orn to 1<·pon t hf' d1• a t h  of 
\ l r . H \\ l h lf·· · of l.1' 1 t 1•-1o·r \ 1 1 llitf,. \l lh ,1 br 1 l 1 111nt 1• 1 1pliom1rn1 pla)('I  1 1 1  h i '  .;oung�r da� s 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
)fo,� of th(' band, "ill b) tho 1mw th<'•C no1N �)'�);��1.11.,u h a ' ''  ' 1�1tPd tl11'1r p a 1 1 on$, <:tc 
.
. .Xma• 
H 1 p!e' l" n ited arc H'r� qtia't a n d  I h a H• n o  
l l (' I\ "  of them a l t<'n d rn g  the Le1ce;t('r COnte•t rn 
) [ a rch 
H. 1 dd i u gs U n i t('d arf' nor gcttrng lhf> 1 eh('ar·al�  
\ l r  .J ohn Wood<'o�k \\OU!d hkc, O \l l ll g  to -tuft 
IH>rk. I h('ar ho i s  piepnrNl t o  t a k. •  on a fo,, 
young 'uns for the11 r CX! ;erit ' •  engagements.  
��17(':��,t��-k ar�i"'S�: t'h �:irma�:=�n tb��:'r'::'.'t�Tb111� 
band are ah'll}$ bu�.; l lXJ:H'�l t o  !1ear of tl)('tn 
going to U•1et',t('r, 
�h t r l a n d  ,t,. Jl1gh am a•• \'l'r) q111l'l.  Xo11, W t l f ' 
11 h a t  about a -lo" nwlod) and q 11arte11e contc•t 
f>arl1 1 11  thc =''"' Y P a r •  
�"all" llk ('ol l l l'rH" ,o I 11.111 i n form('(! " i l l  
U l t e u d  th(' LNC<-11'T (O!J!C•t L I\  .\Lorch 
Bu1tt•rl,,� .\ rn b « l a n ct' a1(' al�o •11111•t I rim 
(1 r i a i n  both .\l r  J. a n gto11 a11d ) ( z  \\'<"h•t(>r c o u l d  
inak.> .< -•1c«··• of a quurtl'tte c o n t (' • t  l l t  l'odnor . 
t h 1' rt' arc plcu\\ o f  facili!H•• I-.1't 11 \\ O r t h  g111ng 
t !w 1dPa '1 I TL U 1 ° 
Here·- " l•hrng tlw J•: d 1 to r  and ,taff. al-o fol io"· 
�.r1\)(', a n d  a l l  band�rnen.  a \er) l'ro-prrou� Xc\\ 
Y e a r  TOXIC 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I take tin, opportun1t) t o  " ' " h  t h e  Ednor. 'lttdf, 
corn·�porul<'nt-, a n d  a l l  1f'ade1> o f  t h ('  good old 
B B X . a H a p p )  a n d  Pro,perou;; Xc1,· Year 
Starulfast Work•, u n d er .\l r  .\. H r o " n b i l l .  a1e 
ha11ng good rehear.al• ,\l r  1><•111< S\l('('IJC�, th<' 
11<·"· •ecrNary, reecni!� 01·gams.cd a w h i s t  dr11e 
a n d  dat1''<l "h1ch 1111.s \'Cry �ucccs•ful, fi1111no1a\I) 
and othf'n11 •t' The b a n d  h a"mg Jla�-.cd tll(' 
n u d 1 t to n  ic�t of tht• B ]j (' 1111' 110" awa11Jng 
th<'1r 1 u r n " on th<" n n . "  
Lanca>t<'r !:) • •  \ .  u1uwd " 1 t h  )]or'-'Cambc n n d  
C a rnforth •'> • • \ m tlll' Wl'•lt') Schoolroom "h('n 
th<') had a 'NY good urne The occa�ion " as r h e  
])1amo11d , J u b t l C<'  e('lcbratJOll� Of the J,anca•tel 
Corp,. Con t rn u m \l'  th" ('('lehration� on the 
Sunda), H u rn i('\ C n a dil p a i d  a 1 1 , 1 t  to t h e  to"" 
u n df'r Bamln1 a�t•·r .\lo! ll• 'lh.:.) J.(a\e ! l\ O  ex· 
celll• n t programme< 1 11 the ,JuhJ!I'{' Iln!I to l a 1 g1' 
aml apprectaU\{' ero\\d• 'l'lH• fin e  tont', bi� I(', 
an<l tl'chmqut> of 1h,  band l\ a •  a rar1• tr('at to 
a!l  \1ho h ('ard th('m )1 1 .\l o 1 r1, h a ,  th(' b a n d  
" " I I  111 h a n d  
:'.lurecarnlx> U o i o '  h a,e been hl•�) l a t e l y  an.I 
hoped to n• ap nrneh firianurd b('n('fit from thf'ir 
Xma, pll1}1ng 
P i l l rn g  J ub i !e<' �1h<"1 ar(' no\\ \\ Orkrng for Ill"' 
O'•'reoat• . •  \ ('Oll{NI \\a< gilcn " h id1 1\ a� h 1 g h l 1  
ri11prec111ted b} u l a rg�· 11\ldt('nH' 'l'hc fi n a n c i a l  
ri· , u l t  , 1 a �  1('r) g1 1r.ttf)1ng '!'ho h a n d  " e r l'  b u - �  
d u ri n g  Xma� augrnt'1l\\11g 1.lf'QJ'i�'.;}�l�C: .\UXT 
LONDON NOTES 
I und,•rota11d P1ckt> 1 r n g  contc•t "Ill � held 
again t h 1 •  1 c a 1· Wha� about a fo,1 ! 1 11cs, )lr 
King• A n d  "h) not t"o "CCttoos a t  Cot11 n g h 1r. 111 t h i s  �ear, one for local o r  \ L l l age h a n d • '  l am 
s u re �ou "ould g\'t. 1\ c ! l  MlJ>ported. We med to 
haH: coriteoL.i a t  & a 1 borough, B n d l rn gton a n d  
D r 1 ffid d , " " !  not tr� a n d  re,ne them ' D10p 
me a fc11 l 1 n('s (c j o  tlw Editor) an)O!le l1ho 1� 
Hltl '!<'o{t'd 
1 lt-.t""".! to 'l.l' ' '" ,. •nuub<·r o f  1!1) b a n d •  1dwn 
Ollt  a t  Xma-, a11d 1\a• plea-('d to uotc great 
1 1 1 1pro1t•m<'ut rn thcJr pla)rng 
Thl' f1md, o f  Brid hngton Excd•1or \1"1<' <:on­
�1dt'rablj , rngmcntt'd h) a mo,t ,u<'<•"-fu! \\ hiot  
dn'(' a n d  ('art1 1 1al d ll n C<' I "a' pka;;cd t o  '"C> 
,uch a good � ' " " d ,  a n d  n 1 ,  u p  to the band to 
rnt·rn th-0 ij U JlJ•ort thn llll\<' rccel\cd I <1 u 1 t(J 
�·ni o1v! .,, , <hat " u h till' ""'Ut'trir) 
Fik) S1h(• r  lwld tlw i r  gc1w r a l  m1•ct1ng rec('ntly 
and a rno•t <UC<'\'-•ful ;car " as n•port('d , a l l  tho 
o l d  offic i a l .  ""'I'\' 1e  <'locted a n d  it  J •  tlw b a n d ' �  
1 1 1 t" n ! IO!l 10 (' n \ t • r  a
t
l) !0<:11] e o n t (' . i •  1l unng t h e  
� 0 1 " 1 1 1 1{  H' a r  
:-)rnrhorough '1'01>n, al•o t h e  8 .\ Bnrl<L " ere 
1 n  fine form "h{'ll  o u t  a t  Xma• Gr('at unprole· 
r n <' n t 1 , ,·,1df'ut 
'1'11<' follu\\ 1 1 1 g  band� app('ar to he l('n q u 1 (' t ,  
• O l l l l'  01 d )  h a \ l n /.(  on,� r c h P a r - a \  l1eckly. K 1 1,goton 
:'.l 1 l l6. J Jnffield 'l'o" n .  )lalton \\ hite Stal,  Cot­
t ingham, Ne 
�\f'ral band, Il l  our di,t rict are out for ne\\ 
u111fmmo, a n d  I hf'ar o n e  1 ,  COll•ld('TLllg h a \' 1ng 
ri p rofeo"'o u a l l'oach , \1Cll donl' ! that's thf' Stjlf' I 
In clo.1ng. pleaoc u n d e 1 � t n n d  that I � h o u l d  
apprcNate l l' t t e r o  from an)Olll' 1ntercsted 111 E a - t  
York,h 1 1'<l b a n d • .  a n d  ri l l  ,uggl'sllong, cornpla1111•, 
0 1  < r 1 t 1 c 1 � nh  " 1 1 1  reC<' l ' l'  m ;  JX'T•o n a l  attention.  
N o " ,  I c a n ' t  bf' l a 1 r(' r  thPn tlrnt, <.:an I• \\'rit(' 
to 111e c/o the i':ditor .\LLl-:GHO \'l\' \ C E  
---+---
CORRESPONDENCE 
! W1 mvitl!', a1td t11tll bt �d lo p  ..bluh u.hen s/J(1" 
U ovadoblt, /elttrs of gl1tnal 11tt1nsl to bandsmtn, 
b,.t 1t slto,./d b1 ""d1rstood Jltot p .. blmshon does nM 
olu.ays imply lltol wt agru w11/t 11t1 <'lt'U'S tx{'ruud 
by 01<r corrupond1nls -Ev. D D N.] 
BllO.\ l )C.\ STIXC: B.\'.\'I ).'\ 
TO TILE JDITOll OF TH• " • B.\$& BAND l<JW& " 
:-) 1 r .  I nonet• ' ' Old Conw,to r . ' '  } Ou r  lludde""· 
fidd corr<'•poridNlt, e o rn p l a m s  about the scnrtlt' 
or b1 oadca-ung ('llgage1nf'nh gi•('ll t o  h i - lo<"a! 
h111ul- 11"'1 \\ll ll�t I ha'l' l'"'f) -;111p11thy " u h  
l u m  a n d  t l w  hn1t d •  l w  T('Jlfl'•1·m� I 11ould .�igg('-l 
thnt tll\' d a rnt• of othf'r bnn1I� that lune already 
1m--<'d th\'lr a11 d 1 1 1 o n  a n d  l i11.1" \)('l'n " a 1 1111g JJIU!I) 
mollt h •  for t h 1• 1 r  pron1 1-1•d engagl'rt1('llt •hllti!.! h a 1 ,· 
fir•t <on,u l,•rnuon.  \\'lwn I n•ad "bout band• 
h1l\ 111g th<' l l  t h 1 r t 1{'1h a n d  fort•<'th hi·oadrnH 
e11gag1•mCIJl nml kno" that a band l\Jth a con· 
l\'<l l n g  l<'<'0 J d  -nch a• m111e h a s  1 >  .. till \\allrng 
10 g<'t fi i , t  d1un<e " on tlu• a i r " 011(' h " '  to 
t l 1 1 11 k I •  -ouwt l u n g  " ro n g  .;ome"her<'. H o "  
II�;,; c�:11t�·1-1c1 1�,t��1 '. 1 1����,'.�11 1�� P� :;:0:;1t:��u�e1d �j��  do t h i< ����;;) ��O t��;.i rbu�(' l{��d�!�' �ou� 




�I:�·; �l�.,��1 - 1�('\':1�;trt 1·l('��:�J a� l a��o nctook� + + X I  I� ... llE:-)l'EH.\NDL" ,1. 
1:�;:::::::�- a�f -��:�°i.�h��1lJ,.!:!'��nl:�:� g a��1�\'f J�·,��l:'' r HOY )l USIC:l .\X:3. 
!laimcll '- q u a rt('it{' con1<>-t, l11•hl o n  l),,1'('rnl><•r TO TIU!. fO!TOR OF THK " •�ASS HAND NKW$ ,, 
17th. ih'<'idt• d tl1t' q u artt•Ue 1111d ..olo chnuip1on - h 1 p o  Sir, I 11ould likv l o  record my appn•c1at1on of 
fo1 1938 'l'lwr<' '"'r<• 118 •olo1•t' .uul 21 q u a r1<•11(' ' '  .\11 Ol<l Jlo, ' . .  l<'lt<' t pt1h! 1.-lwd 1 11  Xo1<'lllb..'1 
partw• \ l r  :-1 \. Wood j u dged tlw •lo" nit' lod' B B N. [11 Ill) Jong cxpcneuC1! a� bnudrna-tcr of 
('Ont<·•t•. and \ l r  II JI\'"'� tlw q u a r w t 1e- nnd a i r  b1Jth �·· n 1 o r  a11d J �l r l l O r  bands I h a 'C ahlaj$ found 
1 11. 1 11·· (H1 ,uJt, 1 1 1  <·ont;•,t 1 e-•tlt� cohmm ) Jt fa1· •·a-1('r to gl't more k<•en ho}� than sufl:lur11t 
{ ' o n g n u u l a t i o n �  Hl .\lr A 11. Eri;t, of Jl a n n c l l ,  ca-h t o  1wrch .1"' <'nough 111�t r u rn t·llts for them. 
" 110 1\ 011 1h1• .h•oc1:1uou u11 1 ar 1 1  d111.mpion�h1p a n d  n('VCr h a ' l' 1 found a lack of the right tqw 
.\ H'r} po1n1 l a r  1 1 1un a1 1 1oug.t th•  band•nll'n is thc of l><JI 01 1 1'  n•(f> n t h  th<'  l l ford S t  Jol11 1  Band 
•Olo corm·t p l a \ l' r  of llal L \\ P l l  <h'Ctd,•d to f o r m  a J t11 1 1 o r  b a n d  a n d  t n  Ott<! \\('f>k 
T('111]1•r- for the London ('tn1 1 1 1� Council  park�' " '' had nwc bo; o and aflf'r threo \ll'l'k5 the 
eugag<'nll' r l t�  liaH· to h, r;:oc\' l "' d  h; t l w  ch 11•f number had gro,1n to 14 , a l l  h a \ l'  1 n · t r 111 1 1{'!lt$ and 
offi(�'r of t h e  P ark, D"par!l 1 1('nl o n  o r  bdoro 1 f  "" so de-tr<'d "" 1011ld g1:t  anotlwr 1 4  cn�1l� 
T h u r-<la, . .  J an u a r }  Sdi l\· ndth 11rn-t be mad<.: I ""' afraid " .\ n  O;d Bo} " �peaks the t r u t h  
on t h e  l' o u n {)]',  offitrnl foi m "lwn lw '") � . . I honC• t l \  h<•hf'\e ilrnL 1 t  1$ 
Tlw 11 1 1 1 1 u a l  .\.•oc 1 a t 1 o n  11wd 1 n g  " 1! 1  bi' h e l d  the hta•> band lll0\('1111•nt that 1s t o  h!arr]{' " 'l'o 
011 J a n u ar} 281h I ha'" lwa i d  a r u m o u r  that rn" thei.:. ls n o t h rn g  so fine a, thf' teac h i n g  of 
th(' qtu'-!1011  of hroutka-1rng engagf'm�ni. "'II ho th<' bo' , ),,. i .  both lo}al and ki•t·n and p111s b i s  
1 a 1 •1·d 011 1 1  d 1 vid• • 1 1d a' it i - 011 h n matl1r o f  n coup](' of 
l •'�
l
t 1 1 :: -��!:1�1"11 i'1' l 1.'1 \::1•; ;11� • ��' :/(��' :1:.fi�i\��: " r� ol1�1: �::d�:,J' r b:(:u/'.�·,��. ��· !u; b'� ,;]1tj1 hJ 1k:: t !�i t�: :��];)· 
th(t',  -olo1nt- < I H I  l't l \  \\ (' \ I  u t  ll u n l \ l ' l l  ( 0 1111'-1 "'"'Or band lHt\o' lh J ll l l l O r  b11 1 1 d ,  othr r111-r h<rn 
Th,, \"n1tcd Hnn1I 1'1·,t 1 ' n l l]{'ld 1 1 1  t lw .\lhl' r t  1 �  th , n1o"'"ll'lll t o  11._, k··r1t gmng• 1 m for the 
II .i l l  for S.1h:i t H l l l  .\ r n • )  h11"d' " a� 'It' ll  utt1•nd('d l ..:H •'<'t\ t 1 t11•• -Your•. (>tl' .  \\' ,J IJC)l'KINS 
arn: thl' 11 ! a 1 1 11 g  " 11• q111t1 ltp to th�· '"uni  • l ri u d n r d  I I  1 n 1l i 1 11l•t1•r. I l forr !  St . l olm s,·mor 
of 1!wH· f < • l l 1 « i < .  N .. 1 1 0 1 i a l  l\and1 1 1a<t<'t l'un<'hnrd 11ml J u ru o r  flnnd� 
\\'_\ \'EHl, J:<:y \l .\HKE!' cox·rnsT 
TO TllE KDITOR OF Tllti " aRASS BAND NEWS," 
::iir,-Oue h not ;iurpn...:' d  at the n u m \)(' r  of ll' l tl' 1 s  ) O U  haH' Tl'<"<'l\ed "bottt " Loch J,omond's" note, '" the ;>;01cmber 1�,ue of tht' B B l\ 
It i .  a l " a } •  amu-1ng to r1'ad !us notes aftt'r Lhe d1amp1011�!1 1 p  co!lte.t i f  thil re�u!t JS not JUSt "' h., '1 o u l d  hkt> it \Yh:o b r111g a good bra"3 hand a d j u dicator, o r  an) orw to a d j u d icate a� all 11hen · Loch 1,omon d " a n d  -ome d 1sappornted band�mt' n cou l d  arrango things m u c h  better ?  We had a l i ttle cont('>t o n  thc•e hue0 i n  Scotland a 
fc11 }Cars ago, arranged h� a fc" 11!11•gcd orack�, 
��l' 
1 1:,e��-711���) .for0:11., cb���\ 1,::haa/1� ����!. �i f1·er). :\In) l ll•k " Tromhouf'," of Ot!.r1c!, "hY thll · •  h u u l l l i ating MPt'Ctaclc " o f  t h t r d  a n d  founh­
cln•s band$ �mg 11la<.-ed \)('fore fir�t cla,s bands 
a [('" ) <'&rM ago� Surd) he doeo n o t  m('an to 
unp!J that the a d J n di<'ator� "ere '1 rong thf'n u i:,�,o�cl1•1! ! to Pbr�b:1b11;f('b::1�g aili�r�t:df, .�::.�; ��� 
fir.I creatl'd tlus alll'ged h uuuh11t1on of fir�t-cla�j 
�
tnd�,  1 really can't sec anythrng h u n 1 1hatrng m 
'l11e poore�t bras:. hand i11 Scotla n d  ( " h o  •1·cr� 
rn ccrlam d1fficult1f•s) approaclwd me to take them 
rn hand I "orked hard, tc11ch111g, a!'rang1ng 
a n d  compo,mg rnu�1c for them \\hich 1\ as p l a)Cd 
a t  many open first c.ln-s contl'�ts m Scotland 
�hortly after takrng them o'er, a n d  "e h ad 
amazmg r('sult• . •  \]as ! the allegf'd cracks hl'gnn 
to talk a n d  "Ork , " "e must ban al! m a n uscript 
music a t  C<llll<'sts a n d  n d  ourochcs o f  this 
darig<'r," th(') �au!. 
T h 1 $  .. ho"' t h e  sportmg $pint of the majority 
of o u r  !-;cot11�h bra-s band,men " ho se<'m to t!unk 
that the�, a n d  th<') onlj. " k<'n o n 1 tl1 1 n g  aboot 
it " Your�. f'tC , .J,\ 1 1..;� ELLIS.  
l' fln<:tpal  Trumrwt 8.cotusli Orchestra. 
·1 1�
rU;�t·��1 i 0�:��n·��r��� d�.,,�;1�1 �1����· + + 
CU.\ \ I  PIO); S H I P  11,\NJJS 
TO T:.i; J:l>tTOK o� "'" " BRAh BMW :<>ws." 
SJT, I \\Ould l 1 k ('  to <'�pre,, Ill) agr('('rll('nt 
" ILh thf' \l<'I\� of \OUT t;orrnpond('nl 'l r C J 
Piper l t h oh, 10'11� from ihc finp i;erforina ;u :e, 
h) Ettfit'ld and Ru-hd('n u 1  tlw (J h a m p 1on-h1p 
�<'<'!!on,  a n d  St D.:11 1 1 1,  1 1 t  th�· Grarul tih1('ld,  
that the �t.andard of pltt\1! lg 1t1 1 1ong tlm n1u-
1 1 1 n g  band� 1 1 1  tlw l a !tf'! d 1 1 1 •1or1 1 ,  h 1g!i1•r than 
among tlw ]O\\l'•! band� 1 11 du• £or11u•r Soult• 
�j ·l<'lll o f  rt'it'ga1w11 1 0  d1•fi11 1 t1· h tl{'('(••,an to 
k('(•p u p  the • t a n d a r d  of pln1111g· rn tlw C'i1am­
p1011•h 1 p  Section One "Ot1.<J far rath('r h e a r  16 o r  17 g o o d  p._•dor111nncp� tlrnn that <'lll>ll' n u n1· 
i)(.·r 1111-0r,p..r�>d " H h  •ix o r  e1ghl bad 011<'•. Con· 
•tdpr1ng t h a t  tho'I' -am{' had performances art' 
11-ua.ll.1 g"en b; t h f'  r('gu!ar grmi p of much· 
hooot;•d broadca•lrng ba11d•, Jt " lugh tunt> 
the -cl1>etor• realised thl' mrd1ocrJt\ o f  thN\' 
b.u1d; aud rt'tnOH•d dw m  from thh •l'<'llon. 
to \\ h 1 l' h  tlu'\ a d d  iwnhcr cr('dll nor d1>t1ncuo11. 
A n d  no" to another oub;cct The recent 
�:;::�;�::��nbJ]I) �l�l� �i1:: "\\�!isth�:�t d��I> �; 1:��� 
art' supNbl) pla,l'd, but 1h('>Q •umo piece; h a v'e 
alread,1 \J.e(•n r<'<:ord.•d fl(/. 11111,�<vm rn i!Omc form 
o r  othN Callcn dt-r'� ri:eord� a m  d10appo111u11g, 
too. Otw h a d  hop('d for a . .  str111ght " <iolo b} 
thf> .r n rnutahll• l.a)Cock Although [ m a )  be co11�11J('rl'd ht'r1•1t<al, l thlnk th<" ll.13 C. "outd be -cn 111g t h e  !lll('rC•h of bra·� bands more by 
-ha> mg l'allend1>r's m a n )  broadca�t� au1ong th(' 
P'"'' 11111nel'>! a t  t h e  Xnuonal }'('S!l l a l ,  than by 
a!lo\\ J l lg th1, hnnd a n  a\erago of one broadcast 
pf'r month m "luoh t o  pla� music approc1ated by 
oul.; a •mall  >'('('IJOn o f  band lovl'rS. B u t  I 
d 1 grl'-�-pl<'a�', .\lr. Ednor, l\ O ll ' t  JOU h e l p  to 
get gorng a mo,f'ment '1h1d1 " l l l  g 1 1e us "ortb 
" h i lt• r<'cord�' I look upon thl' thrp.e record. 
of \!tum ,\'. Felton·- .  mad•• rn 1935. a<; soml' of 
t!w h<'•I e\('r 'l'he) �ho" a fi11t• lr nud at t h f' 1 r  
gr('ale-t, aud <011 t a 1 11 \ \Orth \\ h l l <• l!HloJC. I. per 
�on a l l } ,  \l OU!d not rmnd lugh pnee; for rccordd 
of good band, or record� of our gn'at ,,0)01sts (not 
'.1'11 Ka ��r;�:;�nko1�,'�'i':!;, c•.1c111��:1��,p�\1tt:e i1.·'\�:;��·�: 
11r1d -o!o, h) Ro"land Jone� a n d  Bort Sulli•·an 
11 o u l d  ... url•I) ha1" 111ore ap�aJ t h u u  t!w kmd of 
wl1·cuon� a11d march('� offort'<I \I� i n  tlw pa�t.-Your�.  t't<:.. \\' J C.\H'l'ER 
Co!\<' n h a rn .  Camb• 
TO T J L K  K D I T O •  OP TH� " BRASS B A N D  11gws." 
S t >  Xo" 1111� matt•• r  h a •  an'<'n 1 t  m a \  Llllt're<t 
)Oll to k n o " ,  1 f  J OU ha1c not alnad} la>ard thc 
r u u 1 o u 1 ,  that It  "as said m tht< dhtriet that tho 
rf'a•Otl 11h) the \\ J n n 1 n g  b a n ds 1 n  tlu• G r a n d  
1.;hu•ld $<.> c 1 1 o n  (1937) "er<' prot1wt{'d a g a r n o t  "a' 
LN·:1u•1' ,;orn<' of tlw-<' broadeit-trng hand� 11 1thout 
1 r n '  p r 1 z" " rn m n g  rl'cord m the e h a m 111on-h111 
><'C t 1 o n  thought thf>, "ould lo·e their po�mon 1 !  
1h1 •1• hand, "•'C(' 11romotl'd 
Thi� ·ho " rn g  0£ fa,uuitti-111 " i i !  rnakl' 1 h 1 �  
='·1t10ual  1 o n t 1 • t  dewnotatP Ill  th(' e)<'  o f  a ! l  
1 r u ( '  -r1o r t 1 n g  haml•lll<'n "ho .11·-i i •'. aho ' '-'  all .  t o  
h a " '  1 " l a i r  fi,·ld a n d  110 fnq1 u r , "  Y o 1 1 r • .  Ne , H<1�lul1•u. :-l l'()H'l':o;\l .\X l \\',, h a d  nl r1•ad1 h �· n r d  t h 1 ·  . .  rumou 1 . "  h 1 1 t  f o r  ..... , ,. r a l  oh1wu .. n·a•on' i t  1am1ot h,· "' nou,J; 
tOl l•Hlt•r.r! ll o " t' \ C J ,  thi- lelll' r  01d� go1·• t o  
�i.011 ho" ha1ul�""'" are :il 1 11' to u111 >ttgge,wd 
11h 1  of 1 n 1 u s 1 1c.• Eel J • 
\[r I' F��.\ H '.\' L E Y .  l h n d m a-..ter of Durning· 
ton C'olh<"n, \l r t h'� . " \\l' lwld n ' (' TI  •l!CC<'<-£ul 
>lo11 rn(' ]Od\ f'Olltt'•t, \lh1cll I a d j u d 1 cnt('d. a n d  
tlit' l •' " '' n' .. 0 1 1 1 r  • e r v  1 1 1 1 e  pl'1 forrn1 nl'P<. I h a d  
gr<':ll d1lhe u l t '  rn •el('(! 1 n g  thf' pn�\'·\\ l t ltWT� a n d  
n i l  • l l l l Jlll. l h }  1- off.<n•d I<) ''''''ra! lo-er• " h o 
pla11 d .•o " •• I ' .  n n <I nre rapahl<" o f  " umrng. \ l ,  
t l i a 1 1 k �  l o  tlH' ('Ornpl'Utor� ,  '"' •hal l  r L I P !  anou o•r 
<"<111!<'•t l1<•for(' Ea·t('r "h11h I hopc \\ 1 I J  h1• ai 








to rcque;� them to go and boil their hcn<b 
(mctaphoncal l J , of courw-1 do not " ant to put 
thC!Jl in the :;o�1 p), but my iuhcrcnt g0<:>d nature 
and the po,,,e��ton of a patient .aml .long·suffrring 
0011;plex, . came to the rC!CUC, and I .haYC no" 
decided not to do 80, and instead wil l 11nswcr each hridly. 
).[ r. )Jann 's allu,ion to >!l bar i� ch<'ap l'C.r) 
cheap. l am .intc�>!<'tl only Ill bau of music. 
!Iii; other opwwns ' ' cut no 101:'." The rdcrcn<Y 
to jan and tomfoolery can al,;o be passed over 
"ithout C{)!UlJJCrlt. 
1Ir. Stewart, of .Forfar, mu•t 00 wmpliwcnt<:'d 
on his ,.,rnrdy defonoe of his band, but I am 
bound to say that my remark lrns _been read in 
a way I did not unend. When l said the placing 
of l•'orfar Band third \\ all a surpriw I rcnliim· 
bered that th<'y rnu"t have b('en a bit upset, nol 
only at tho coJltC>t, but at the.fr final rehearsal�, 
by the inability of 31r. Ua"kins to be '•ilh them, 
cv.:_n allowrng for the evident abil ity of th�ir 
re61dcnt bandmaoter, whom I note, .\lr. Ilawkui.< 
hu called " hi� niry ablo lieutenant. . , But the 
• ·  Commander-in-Chief " was absent-that's the 
point, and with a!\ due respect to .\lr . Andc-r"ou, 
who represents the very backl>one of th<J bra,, 
band movement, th<l performance did lack som<l 
thing .
.\lr. Swwart is not al" ays oourteou� iu liis 
id tc �, ·� u f ?rt una tely, and pa rticltl a r l y do I objl-ct 
to hio msrnuation that l favour \\'('SI Countr;i 
bands i n my opi11ion. H<.'gu!ar l"(·1u.icrs wil l knO\\ 
othl'r\\ i..c, for I am !'-lw1•ys rca�>· to put it • a 
word for band, bclonging to district, far rernonod 
from Cl�·d<»i<lc . •  \l,? .\lr. StC\\ar t ,hould tiho" 
<co1i.1ot('ncy, for, in his snxict) to prol\•H agamot 
my. crit icism�, h.., h imoelf indulges iu criuci,,m 
winch almoot bordch on abuoe. L<'t nw a">ttrc 
:1::... 1::��1':01 1�1�1!!1 a;or::ir::1cn�� !>�!�i·l��; �';,i:;;�,�� 
"ithout fear or fa,·our, a!ld \\her(' 1 conoidcr an 
unp!aC<'d band , or band>, rcql!lrC coumiiscl'atioH 
they dial! hav<J it, for l must be fair and un· 
bia•><'d ; un l ike son"' of Ill) critics. 
" Trombone," of Darvcl, mak<'s « mountain 
out of .a 1_uokhill , a!1d should pul l up the bliml 
of pr<JJttdln' ob_scunng Ju� mcmal . ,·ioion. and 
read the offoudmg paragntph agarn, eope<'iall� 
t he cou_clu<liug \\ Ords. Da.rvcl !une uo h!11;011 to 
<complarn of lack of pubhcit) m this column. nor 
of a n  unfri('ndl) attnudc, for ao a urnu \\ ith a 
�tro1ig !('a1 1 i 11g to\\ ards .\�rohire 1 ha'c 111cntio11cd 
and encouraged them, niuJ other A) r,hire baud>, 
regularly. " 'l'rombou..," ,; "  quotation i n  his la-t 
paragraph >;eb a conuudn11u. Doeo he offt•r a 
priw for a correct .,olotion � l lanng made thew 
l"'-'Ph�-, I l<'a,.,, the matter finaloy, for I " il l uot 
debate the poims fnrthcr .
..\J� attention ha� been called to the death of a 
mcmb<.'r of 1he :S .C .W.S . Band-.\lr. Pc1er 
Crombi(l-who, fol !o" iug " colhtpoe du·r.ing the 
band",s engagl'meHt at the .Empire Exh1b1tio11, " a� 
rcmo,·cd to ho,pi ta l . and d i<.'d t!h're rcccntl:- at 
a <.'Ornpara1l \ c l� ('arl� ago. llr. Crombie \I.as a 
doubk·ba-o pla)er {lf out,1and11 1g abilit�·, " ho \l a­
'" the rnovPnH�nt from bo) hood. I underotand he opent l1io carl;i � ('ars in Uuntodicr Band an<l 
thereafter migrated to their near neighb<)'Urs, 
l'lydebank, (o " horn hc ren<lcred yeoman ,;cnic..,, 
and helped thctn to M't up conte�t r<;<cord, " hich 
are amazing ,in their oon�iotenc� . �uring t�le 
gr<eal \\ ar PPter \\ as o\'CrM•ao doing lns l i t tle bit, 
but irrnnediately he caiue home at the conclusion 
of hostiliT ie•, he returned to his place i n  Clyd('­
bauk, ullli l the trnde ;;]u l!lp c·ornpelled him to 
.cck new pu.,tur<''i' , " ht'll he trau,ferrcd to the 
S .C.W.S. to oontiuue them the grand pla}ing 
" hich was ,such a nat·ural gift of hi., und au a .. '5<.'t 
10 any band fortunate enough to han: his e<'!rvicc�. 
I am •ure ouch a peroonality l' i l l be gr<catl) 
mi.,<'<l " herc, er h.., " a� k110\\ll , aud particularly 
i n  tho>-e baud;; h.., "a� connected 1' ith. To hi� 
r.:latiw� and friend, I offer .,incen' S) 1upath} . 
I am sorry to not(' die ,;cries of championship 
<conte..ts has r..,sultc<l i n  .a rnrnll financial lo,,;s. but 
no t�ndue connern need b<.' sho"" iu oonscque11cc. 
Tai.mg them all ov('r they ha,·c served " usdul 
purpo,..,, aml clearly pro,·cd that then_, are mun� 
11rowiorng band� and plny<.'rs coming along to fill 
up any breaks in tll(' rank<1 " hich must irwvitabl) 
occur. That i� all to the good, and I bdic,·e 11 e 
can look forward to the futllre l\ l l h  confidc!K'<.'. 
1n 1939 a L.rcuk muot cake place with t!w 
\\'avcr;<'y .\Iarkct, ,,,o !1tr as thc fiT>t·>Cction cham· 
pion�hip i� concerned, for cxtcnoi,·c alterationo 
ha\'C bc('n decided ou " hich \\ i l l .keep i t  closed 
for qui te a con�id<'rable time. Whl'n new quarters 
are being look<·d for � ouggc�t GlaogO\I ',; claims 
b<.' con&tdered l' i th a ,·1e" To the event \,,.iug held 
i n  e.ach cit) a\t.:rnatel�·-a fair arr:angemcut, 
rnrcly. The annual geiwral meeting is alrnoot 
du..,, and thi, v<.Jry irnportant o11bj(•Ct \\ i l l b., down 
for <liscu�sion. So ><!lZC the chance, and ,·ow 
�olidly for Illy propooa!. 
.\t long !a�l comes an ano\\ C r to llH• Pen,1on 
chall<'nge, and one rnade i u  JIO UIH.�'rtain m1rn11er 
by Shotb }'oundr;1 Dand, instituted "' 1829-
ncarly 110 ) ears ago. ln hio moot i 1 1 terestu1g 
lctt<'t the wcretar� <"laim<1 hio baHd hold the 
r('cord for tlw Brit ish !,!<.'� as the oldest adivc 
bra�s band in exis1e11c<.: ; and I \\ onder " ho can 
<lisput<.' hUCh a clairn. That Shotts Foundry ha.-e 
1\eathcred th<' ,1orrn� of �uch a11 ama�ing spa<X' 
of time i s a great tribute to their officialo, band· 
mast('r�, and f'·"Y<'rs \\ ho IHI\'(' M'_rn•d tlwrn, .and 
I do �incere!� hope that the �u/iphe, wil ! cononu_P 
" i thout break for another <;<!ntury at least. 'l'!u� 
band ba,·e al>'<) .,{'nt our lll<l!I) players of note "ho 
h an� mad" t h e i r ruark l\ith othcr bands ; the 
M><;retal') 1nentim10 1 1• 0 e,p;:<;ially-Chades Tclf('r. 
llO\\ bandma"t(•t of Cly<lt·buuk, and lo1; broth<'r, 
Tom, who alw went to Ul)debank, as :;olo trom· 
bone, but later joiiwd the S .C .W.:S . I t i s pleasing 
to note thaL aft.,r a �ometi1u;•s :i.\mo;;t hopel(·�s 
-truggle 1he:- ar(' now in a b<'tkr financial po�ition 
than t\\·o yearo ago, and l am sure my readers 
" i! l  wish t!wm � contir rnance of c'<uch good forlun1• 
!'O thut they may C?ntirr ne to function as .an in· 
tegral part of the hie cf their town und district. 
)1:- correspondent wnds a fraternal greeting to 
l'<'lH>ton, " ho would juS( � in long clothes when 
hhotto came of age ! I am '1Ure 1·eaders geuerally 
" il l  b<' glad to fl(lQ this proud rerord iu print and, 
like me, " il l 1> onder if  th<'r<' i8 an}" to " rest the 
title from Sholl�. What about Cnmrlon � 
Before laying do"n my i)('ucil for 1938 let me 
express tho l_wa�ty good "i�h that the 111'" Y'-'ar 
rnay bring Ill lUI train good wi!\, peace, alld 
pro,pcrity, to all in o11r movN11\!nt, i u whatever 
c·apacity die} may ,..,rve. I ha'e to thank thoS<' 
moot warm!:- who " rite 1nc ' '  1iewoy " letter� from 
t inw to time, and I sincerrly hope they will con· 
tinne to do �o, and that many oth('rs " il l follo" 
th.,ir example. Although a l'lyd••"ide column, it 
i� only 110111inally S<>. and it<'ms of iJJt('rOO, o r  for 
publicity, b<.' the� from Jolrn·O'-Groats or L:i.nds 
End, " ill al" ays he "e lcouwd. 
.\ GLiid Xcw Year. LOCH J.0.\[QND. 
)[r. \Y. F'R:\KCE, S<'Cr..,tary of Eccll'� Boro' , 
r1•por t s ; ' ' .\t the annual g('rwral meeting hPl<l 
; ,,  t!w bandroom on Sund;.y, D.:iccrnb1•r 4lh, it " "$ 
<lecid1•d to ar1poi11t .\l r. S. )\. Ho"<.' aa mu�ical 
<lir<'t·tor. Hchear>nl� ht·!d "inc\' the gcn('ra! llH'<'t· 
ing have bc<.'11 " e.1 1 alte11cl-;d _ arid all member� 
l1a ''-' expre5'-Cd th{'lr 11ppr<'C1Ut10n of th<' rnNhod 
cmplo:-ed by the mus1ca.l di rector. �\ II othN 
offida\, ha,·c be<>n re-appointcd. The m('mber-h ip 
'" ag,.in 26 playNs and to thoM' "ho would <leery 
our luck of num\Jl'rs on t.he r<'C<'nt .\l ayor'.< Sunda.v 
parade, T would �ay, al! "ho <l id  t urn out 
"ere acrna! rn<'rnb<•r• of our lmnd. 'l'hoM> 1\110 
d<'-irc to lwar two good 111a•>'<.'d hand couccrt� 
,hould rnak<' a no!P of the><' dal<'� : K"'nlay�, 
. Jan11an 15th and 2211d, at tlw .Crown Th<'al!'<'. 
Ecd"" ancl th<' F,ll(' '""'r" r1rture Tlwatn', 
8willtoll, re�)ll'�ti\·e!y. Fou r  ma•oNI har:d� (in 
1·luding Ecdc>' Borough), and ':ocall>'t� \\ 1 ! 1  tak<' 
part for th<' eal1><' of the !lo�pital� ." 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRAss BAND NEws.  .J AN UARY }, 1U3!J .  
READING & DISTRICT 
At. the time of wrici 1 1g lllO�t bands .arc Pngaged 
iu \"lsi t ing 1 heir friend� and convcvmg to th<'ni 
the expre-oiono of goodwil.
1 
that arc M; nrnch looked 
forward to as each Chriol•rn•s comes round. lt 
is good for us to have �udi an opportunity in 
thc,;c unrotLll'd limes, \\hen i l l wi] ! <!<'Cms to be 
mor..., promin..,nt i n some coulllric>. rather than a 
good kcling t.oward all, l\ hich bands try at this 
M?a--Ou to euluvatc. 
Of Clirrent baud !l('\\S ther<' i< little, bllt i t is 
ho!)('<l most bni:do wi l l now scttlc d_o" n  to rchcarsc 
their new rnu .. 1c. of whid1 th..,re is abundance in 
the ll('\\ Journal. 
;o;andlrnrst S.P. ga\'(' a .-ea•?1iable progran_1me 
a t th<' L .C .C . S1rna1<>riLrn1 , . .  1'1n\!\\ ood , ' " Wokrng­ham, on :-:)unday, 18th Dccl'mbcr, " hich g"'"" 




1:�uuclhck condui:tecl ,in his t1>l1ally d!icicnt 
1'1rngbourne S.P. recently gave a coll<."{'>rl, 
a<siswd hJ friends, i n aid of thcir band funds. 
hut a r,:,port of che r('>llh• ha, not �\'t !'<•ached 
m<' ; I ho[K' the� met their exp\'ctations, 
Blc"bury Bra�' lmH' held th..,ir annual meeting, 
bcing tl1(' 281h .-ince the band " a• formed, prin­
cipall) b;i ('ffons of th<'ir prPol'llt bandrn:i.otc-r, 
' ! r .  1;. Jo:. Gn"'nough, 11 ho was thunkPd. \\'llh 
\lro. Greenough. for tlw ,·cry great "'-'l'' ices both 
ha\C rendcr<'<l dL1r ing that long 1wl' iod of 
l l unng thi� ti 11w the band hal"e been much 
ci at;:d in a large diotriet of Xorth Bc,.k- . , 
"'nil''-'> b<.' ing at th1• di-po-al of any good caus\' .  
A t  the erid of <.'ach ) Car i t  · •S tlie practice to r<''·ic" the \\ ork of the paot M'a�ou, and to dra\\ 
concluoion.s a' ro progrc•, or otherwi..c. So f'.'r l<- COJJle>tmg go('� " '' ha <C had more conle8ts rn 
1 �lb <li-trict than in any on<' ) <'ar, 110 II'•� than 
'"' ; auoth('r for oolo>. etc . , \\ as adw•rti,..,d , bllt 
had to be abandon('d for lack of <'ntril'•. 
'l'"o band COllil'•t.� \\Cfi1 organi,•<'d b) tlic Read­
ing Balld !.!'ague, mw in F�bruary and 01w in 
. \ Ligu.,;t. at n .. ad iug aud \\'ok1ngha1n, rl"Specti,·cly, 
but 1wit.her <could be co11sidNNI a succe>0 from 
tlw lll .!>'ka!, or financial, point of vi('\\ .  The 
('11 t ric- \\<Jn• !en i n  Fcbruwry and four in Augu;t, 
" ith Yer�· ! 1 t th' patronage by tlw pubhc 111 borh 
lll'tan('(•> 
Two other conte.-ts w!'l'('! organised in CO!l!l<'C 
tion with carnival�. one at HC'ading, the other at 
Hungcrford-tlJc latter by th(' local Town Baud. 
Th<' culrie� were again on the s!nall side, but no 
doubt they added to tll<' attrnction of the event. 
and " il l probabb be co11tinued, but I trost not 
on the >aui{' <la) as was th� <case 1.ut ycnr. 
The Berk,., Oxon. � Bu�k�. �·cotival Guild""' 
n i n th annual fcstin<l <!<'Orcd a big success. 'l'"eut)· 
eight band� 10ok part, playing in  four hCctions. 
Se,·eral regular aneudant< \\ ere unfortunately 
un;1ble to enl<'r this year, o" ing to �o many of 
their uwmh<'r� lwiug engaged on Gov<lfHrncnt 
\\ Ork, but tlicoo \\Cft! t<'pla<X'<l with llOw bands 
:' ho are llOW likely to becorne regular contestor,; 
i n fLtturl'. Bucks. hands \\N<' entirely absent , 
and one or two Oxford band� also, both probably 
du1• to the " ban " . impo,;cd h.'' the Oxford BaHd 
l1Swciation for rcawns 11ot officially gi,.en 
SALIS BURY 
'l'hc W<"><ex A ;;;;ocialion "il l hold llwir WintN 
l"estini.l �t Salisbury on Saturd�y, February lltJi. 
.Foll!' scct1011;;. Tcstpi<'e<>s ; S<.'cuon A. " Oberon " 
(W. & H.) . Section C, " Over tll<' II i l ls " (W. & 










Road, }'rccrnantlc, Somhampton. 
DEWSBURY 
The \\'e8l Riding Societ� " il l hold a cont...st in 
the ])('" �bury To,�·n Hall 01_ Saturday, February 
llth. Three �<'Ction�. Third "'-'Ction l('otpicc.e, 
" The Call of Youth " (W. & R.). A d j u d icator, 
�lr. IJ .  �.\•pmall. 
Secretary, .\ J r .  JI .  Day, 5 lligh Street. Ga"· 
thoq)(', Q,;;ett. York�. 
LEICESTER BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Sixte<:nt.h Annual Brass Band }'cstival will 
be held on Saturday, 1.larch 4th, .Four !;Cction• 
Sect!on 2 t.estpicce : " Hecollections of Weber ' (W. & R.). 
Section 4 testpiece : " Q,·er The Hil ls " (W. & 
R. ) . 
Contest und<Jr N.B .B .C. Rules. 
Hon. Secretary, Miss Edith E. \\'i l ! i a.rn>, 8 
Nd�n Street, lJOndon Road, Lcicrn;tor. 
KEI GHLEY 
Jlarrogare & J ) i :;trict . .\�-oc·i ation " il l hold a 
s:'�;��f a)'.:1 1i�.�c;,r.:;:\tr�r���pe>e�1•1 ' "�;:��\���io�11� 
of \\'d:J{'r " (W. & R. ) .  �\lM> Hy1mHuuc and 
1laroh contc.ts. Adj udicator wantC'd. 
,")ccrctar�·. ,\lr . A .  Clayton, 24 Xowcl l Vic" , 
Har<'hi ll�, L<'ech, 9. 
DOUGLAS, I, 0. M. 
hlc of .\Ian :\lusic Guild's Annual FVith·al wil l 





�'; ·�s�·a)_�\�� ��d:i;' f��v·s:tof;;!: 
.\l arch c:ontc>t (0" "  choi('('j. llo11. $ccr<Jtary, .\lr. W. A. Craine, .:>lorthcliffc, 
Doug!a�, blc of 'Jan. 
ALDERLEY EDG E 
The .\ lderlcy Edge :'ilL1sical l<'e,t ival Society 
\\ i l l hold a contest on. Saturday, )lay 13th. Test· P"'C<', " O•·er the Hills " (W. & R).  J'rizeo : 
Chal! <'nge Cup an<l £7 ; £5 ; £3. ..\djL1<licutor, 
llr . Harry ,\lonimer. 
lion. 8ecretary, ,\lr . Geoffrey 'f. Uridgc, 
.\l us1cal }'esttval Office, Ald<Jrley'-"'E<l"'g°"'·---
H OLM FIRTH 
Iloluw Yalley Band Contc.,t Commit!<'..., " il l 
lw ld the i r Aunual Conlt'>L i n the Victoria Park,  
llolm�rth, 011 Saturda;i, _ .\lay l�th, at 3 p.m. 
'l'l'Stp1c<c(' : · ·  L'Italiaua m Algen. " (W. & H . ). Also ma!'ch oontest. £4-0 111 Ca•h prizes. Challenge 
Ct<p and Challeugc ::lhi..,Jd. Competent adjudi­
cator r<'qu1r<!d. 
8ecrctar), .\Jrr. W. �'1cllor, 5 Yieldhousc, Cindcr­
hill�. llolmfirth, Yorks. 
OX FORD 
Oxfordshiro:,, and District .o\ssooiation 1, iJI hold 
their Annual Conteot on Saturday, Jnnc lOth, at 
Oxford. Thr<!e section�. 'f<'stpiece s :  Section I,  
" Recollect�ons of Wcher " (W. & H.) ; Section 2, 
" Recoll<'cttons of Balfo " (W. & R.) ; Section 3, 
" Q,·cr the Hil ls " IW. & U. ) .  
Hon. GC'ncrnl &><:r('tar.v, J[r . ll. C. Paish, 4 
Que..,n Stl"C'-'t, �\bi11gd�B""-"'""-" -----
TlwM! abs.:ntc�$ \\ Pre replaced with bands from 
\\'ilt� . . lied�. uud il<'rt�. Bcrkhauip�tcd St. 
I'Ner·o, from. the l'.'ttcr, ouCC••eded . i n  carrying 
off the pl"lll<'>flal pr1w�, together " uh Th<• cha.I· 
lcnge ' a"', �or th':l hi g_h<'"t pl ac<'d band i r� l he 
f<'�lirn!. This feoll\·a[ IS now firmly C--tabh£heJ 
iu H<.'ading and forms th..., rno>t important musical 
fc,tirnl of the year. REDRUTH 
l n  the n i 1w }·caro of th(' Gui!d ·s activitil"S 195 Op<'ll S{luth-We�tf'f11 Charnpion"hip Conte<t wi l l 
baud$ ha1·c cowpd<'d at the annua l hurnl fest i ,·a l , l>o held on S11turday, Juu<' 17th . •1' " 0  occliono. 
and i n fin' y<'ai·s tlwrc lHl\'C h<'('ll 350 <'ntri<'s i n :-:)econ<l·S'-'Ction teotpiecc : · ' .\lartha " (W. & R.J. 
1lw rnlos, 1 rio-, quartl'
\
te� and t>C'fllettc con1pe • i - Full partieulars from-
tion- : llOt a bad r<'<'onl, " h ich I am •Ur<' " ill The Sccn•tur}, :\Jr. A . G. R ichard•, L .G .S . .\I., i 1nprove a� each f<'�t i\al <'Oll!('S round P e n l l r(', J{edru tb , Corn " all . 




�f ";\:� '�:�;��. ,.';��c��\j CR AM L I N G TON ,�No�r-th_u_m_b_er_la_n_d _ 
al" a�' draw larg<' and enthu�ia-tic au<l if'llC<'S. l'ramli 1 1gton's Sports CornrnittC<'s' Band l'onte>l 
fu�tl�','.t',,;:��i,;;;, .,\�<' i�
o
•:;���n;:;�� ';�a�:�aJ �:.�·� 1;,:�t�i�����· 0\'..1,� �f,o\�'.;�d "0;J1z��tt}��,�� ' \�;j�ht1'}. 








cn ,i'�;;�;,�·;, ;1 ;" an.f1�,=���\� ���!"n �·!:�1'1,,��'.'.1<"C'up �11 'S r'.'oic\1 ar�l�"·",�nt�?/; 1 1 <.>eh•a1·y umk<; for all-round imprO\'(•!IH'llt in dw I Prit.<·�. £1 ; 1 0 / ·  . •  \dj "di�ator, .\Lr. \\·. ! J a " ·on, ham], rnk1n;: part; Foi · the-e �· H' n h  1hN\' i� > �o l l l <lckhal l Coll i<'ry. Will band �('Cf<'taneo and 
'"' ' ""''�-a��.,,<·t����·:;t:: !t<��r:�::r�;::·d
rn
:::)�::
,; .. ��0:1'� I ���:t:1.::,:,::·y. ]l��:.-cG;�0r1:(' 1I!:�r:1i:.\<'�7 ��'::: "" i11 1939. HOY.\ ], O.\K C'ra11 1liuglou. :"lonhnmlwrland . 
O wing to CONTINU E D  INCRE ASE 
OF N EW M E M B E RS ,  T H E  
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
Rates are now 
e SU BST ANTI ALLY REDU C E D  e 
Terms for B rass Band (24 parts) now 
£ 1  - 1 0  - 0 . for 20 Numbers (as issued) 
( 1 0  Numbers - I S/·) 
F R E E  N U M B ERS F O R  N EW M E M B E R S  
R E C E N T  ISSU ES-
SWl NG A L O N G  (March) o C I N DERELLA SWEETH EART (Waltz) 
E M P I R E  E X H I B ITI O N  M E DLEY P R O M E N A D E  (Entracte) 
STEP O U T  (March) SPI N N I N G W H E E L  (Entracte) 
P O P U LAR SELLERS-
T H E  SAV OY M E DLEYS • CAVALCA DE O F  M A RTIAL S O N G S  
M A R C H  O F  THE H E RALD o Sel. G RACIE FI ELD'S S U CCESSES 
L AWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC COMPANY LTD. 
W R I G H T  H O U S E ,  D E N MARK STREET, LO N D O N ,  W.C.2 




S P E CTATORS 
C O N G RATU LATE 
SMART BA N D  
Never seen such a 
smart band . . . say 
the crowd . 
A F I N E  TRI BUTE TO " U N I  Q U I P "  
Q U A L ITY A N D  STY L E .  
Wel l�known British bands have 
f o r m a n y  y e a r s  r e l i e d o n  
U N I Q U I P  for cons istent high 
qual ity at low prices. 
Patterns and styles sent free on 
request. 
T H I S  I S  W H AT T H E  BA N D  SAYS ,_ 
C O X L O D G E  I N STITUTE B A N D .  18th Nov . ,  1 9 3 9  
RE LY ON UNI Q U I P  
T H E  FI R M  W I T H  T H E  R E P U TATI O N  
The U niform Cloth i ng & Equipment Co. Ltd. 
1 0  & I I  CLERKENWELL GREEN L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
T
ele
����:e;� UR'!!�::.�;,���": ,,Mr. J. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton D��!!�hK;!'�n���'i,keH:ii1����.l/l/l 
Worsley. Manchester. Telephone : Walkden ·Hol 
